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LORD BEDFORD ON CHINA.
—suufesp' 1

** I'O
Necessity for Firmness In Opi^.

THE EAGLE AND THE AMATEUR SPORTSMAN; T
%

m ■Hr: Russian Encroachments 
—The Whole System of'Aifministration

«
f

How Britain Will 
Check a Serious

to Gen. Otis Says Gen. Miller 
Has Things All Right.

Requires Reforming. C

1London, Jam 4.—The Hong Kong 
pondent of The Tlmee says :

Lord Charles BereefonL addressing the 
Chamber of Commerce hero to-day (Tues
day) on the necessity of firmness In oppos
ing Russian encroachment, repeated his ad
vocacy of an alliance between Great Brit-

Ing the present budget, If wastes were 
avoided. ,

Lord Bereaford said the whole system of 
Chinese administration required reforming. 
Reforms would not be difficult, as there 
were no hereditary rights, feudal system or 
vested Interests, such as existed when Ja
pan initiated reforms. China was not over
taxed, he asserted, but simply taxed badly. 
The first step in reform would be the ade
quate payment of the officials. He predict
ed that there would be trouble sooner or 
later over tariffs, saying that the French 
demands at Shanghai promised to make 
trouble. In conclusion, he advooated a 
chivalrous and clear poHcy toward China, 
and the foreign power* Interested in China.

cortes-
;

A

A NEW LAW NOW IN FORCE. SPANISH COLONEL TO BLAME
A

Xaln, Germany, the United States and Japan 
to maintain the “open door." He made an 
interesting commentary upon Chinese af
faira, remarking that all the Institutions of 
the country were in a deplorably effete con
dition. In his Judgment an army of 200,000 
men might be maintained without lncreas-

i). *After Four Convictions the Person 
WiH Be Known as a Drunkard.

For All the Trouble Encountered 
Against the Insurgents.
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I im
Spaniard» Had Repulsed Every At

tack and Could Have Held Out 
Indefinitely — Americans Would 
Be Allowed to Lend Unarmed, 
But If Armed the Natives Would 
Be Uncontrollable — Rebels Pre
paring for Resistance — Rein
forcements Arriving.

Washington, Jan. 8.—General Ode has 
cabled from Manila to the War Department 
that in hie opinion General Miller bus the 
situation well in hand at Iloilo, and that he 
fully understands the purpose of the Presi
dent not to crowd the insurgents unduly. It 
la highly desirable that a hostile collision 
between the American forces and the in
surgents be avoided at all hazards, at least 
pending the ratification of the peace treaty, 
The officials here are now fully satisfied 
that the trouble In Iloilo may be traced 
directly hack to the Spanish colonel who 
was the senior Spanish army officer In the 
Philip pine group, and directly In" command 
of the Vleayas group, including the princi
pal Island of Pa nay and the city and gar
rison of Hollo. Gen. Otis' reports show 
that, though besieged with Ms 800 soldiers 
In Iloilo, by • superior force, the Spanish 
had repulsed every attack of the insurgents, 
and there was no reason why they should 
not have held out Indefinitely.

It Is significant that Kloa delayed the 
evacuation of Hallo until be became In
formed that the Americans were coming, 
and there Is curiosity here to learn bow 
that important Information reached Iloilo / 
In advance of the movements of the Anleri- 
can transporte, and to absence of cable com
munication.

%He Will Then Be Committed to • 
Reformatory or Retreat, Where 
He May Be Regarded ns a Crim
inal Undergoing Sentence — Dis 
clpllne Will Not Be Severe—Work 
Limited to Six Honrs a Day—Dr. 
Norman Kerr’s Rook Brought 
About the Change.

London, Jon. 8.—-There came lnto force 
yeeterday the first Act of Parliament at
tempting to deal with habitual drunken
ness by establishing the principle that it is 
to be treated like lunacy, as a form of dis
ease which the state must take cognizance

a

: SENATE WILL BE REFORMED NEW MAYOR IS A SOCIALIST
t tIkf' ffThe Speech of Sir Wilfrid Laurier at 

the Big Demonstration in 
Montreal Yesterday.

Mayor Chase of Haverhill, Mass. 
Recommends Measures in His 

Inaugural Speech

v1iATES.

S: !I .

^Tb^rtiTp^r I OTHER MINISTERS WERE PRESENT. | WHICH AFFECT THE WORKINGMAN.
tient. Under the new law, four convic
tions of drunkenness during twelve months 
bring the persons no convicted under the
category of habitual drunkards and pro-1 Sir Wilfrid Claimed That the Mani
cure his committal to a reformatory or re- * 
treat, where he may be regarded a* a crim
inal undergoing sentence. The discipline at 
the reformatories will not be severe. The

■'

tit.
Z"VAvenue mnd

>

Y/a*
Ilia Recommendations Include a 

Fixed Rate for Railway Employ
es—Unestlon of Unemployed.

West.
tobn School Question Had Beent: ZÎ

f.vSettled—The Postal Rate. 9--eet
mHaverhill, Mass., Jan. 8—Mayor Chase, luMontreal, Jan. 3.—(Special.)—If there will, ., . , ,

prisoners will hare to work but six hours he no treaty there will be a reform of the hls lnauguraa 8P<*«h today, gave assurance 
daily, end will he provided with many com- Senate. This Is what Reformers are say- that hc 'ïxn,ld *** the limited power of bis 
forts. Including tobacco. I tog, after having heard Sir Wilfrid Laur- °®ce ,n the defeuee And support of the

1er:» speech this evening before the Utoh brindilles of sociailem, in so far as they 
•'Inc-1 Nationale. Mr. J. A. Drouin presided, and mar be applied to a municipality. WHh 

brlety or Narcomania,'' has had much to do with the Premier there were tidr Heim thJi alm be ™«de these three specific rec-
ln bringing abont the passage of the Act, Joly de Lotblniere, air. Tarte, Mr. Field- ummeudatltons :
spoke freely today to giving fais view» on Ing, Mr. Fierier, Mr. Muiocic, Mir. Ueoffrlon I. The passage of an order establishing
the question. He maintains that inebriety the Mayor end other lesser lights. ’ the minimum wage for street employes at
Is much more widely present among the Wilfrid began by enumerating what K for eight houtV work.
UImceedaStfeB °* a“d 16011 3 generally the Government had done in two years- 2. Union wages and conditions to prevail
°UPpeop.e do not get drunk at dinner par- “L^^of £Pm£i

ties and all that sort of thing," he said, '“jr that the Ottluoltcs have more Justice Department.
"but It does not follow that they go to bed lUra?.eve,i received In ,thc six previous 3. All city printing to bear the union

h0™, Wtl,at, 1VLaJlcd a two-ceut letter raU^th^pwwT do I “in "order to relieve the unemployed, he
drunkenness is only one form of inebriety, Uek would have been wiped out. Next- recommended : 1 ’
or narcomania—trie habit of .taking narcot- | 11 lw"aM 'be 1250,000, but it would dis- 1. That a siiltable tract of land be se-

Frontier ml J ™r«l the raising of food products, and
rotations w’-tih -tih» ^ Mmtbat •u<* ot the unemployed üf desire be

&&-jz&i&fras2sr‘&I ss-sja KKsy»» 86 “• « “

• si -SïrjÆri' *ssrsPlenty of hablfuel drunkard* who never “boWtiheu. rendered etccitve or reformed. 3- The appropriation of such an amount 
tall Into hhei hands ofhhe police *,Ie was against abolition, und did not be- ®f money as rircunhrtancee may war rant to

Need ol Further Legislation Mev'e *“ an elective Senate-move or less bp used hi providing employment dlreollydther tÂ ne* a<* ei,.n <x”iy,lt ,'b® rfatormvd-- The Government upon publie works, not to competition wltiv
”™er n<fW Avt .m-^Tothcr c*h would submit a meaeure to the country the regular employes of the ettr. but upon1or vnte *”*•* works, two kinds of whlrii he Jug

^ I "LI u“ne,Uit’,. ,l,n<1l l?f geete = fl«t, Improvement of the park sys-
v„ ,„c . ................ j. „„ ,„w.re MVIBOO JXS, ltT "?UH, ^.^rieveti that this tem; second, construction of a system of
or lunatics, coating'*te SJ l^Ipprov^ M* ÜUnm* a‘1 Vtl"^ tbor"

MV ria«^aS S.vveTto lnrorfeVe '' h ‘be uiegcttatlons at Washington. »lr

~-^as « ARTIFICIAL ™«eo THE latest. 
SBSHASSLISS .SftEftSS'sSs -»» " «^»-« - «...
Ing their way, the poor receiving treat niaat I {J*4." ^ did bri niff bjick a ti*e«ty Jtwoold the Prodnct on the
cniitiLs Ht flddpd tiwid- theni wnfi nn be ifouiul eipoTt from tîie acceptedtic cure for drunkenness, although 200 h&fci P°WcY ^ve ^ vital
been put forth. Most coses, however, tie] Impontaince would be sacrificed. Berlin, Jan. 3.—Coal tar has yet another
said, would give way to seclusion, medical Mon. Mr. Melding announced that the cx- . , . , , . ;
txcutment 1 icing for the most part dircct.il pcndlture chargeuble to consolidated nc- qu M threatens to sup-
tu a restoration of the paralyzed will count for the year ending June 30. was plant the indigo trees of India and Java
power. 85&S-V..520, and for the first time In the by supplying an indigo chemically Identical

history of Canada the revenue exceeded wlth . intint+oj. .1 , . 7.‘$40.0(S>.(XX>, It amounted in fact to $40.- . h Infinitely purer than that hither-
635.238, giving a wtrplus in the first year to on the market.
tlte Liberal putty hsd had absolute control As long ago as 186T) a German chemist. 

Electrical Compressor nt Work on of lhc finance», of $1,722,712. Dr. A. von Bsoyrrs, dkcovened several
the Mascot-Stocks Continue to ...... v tho<to <* obtaining indigo blue from cinna-

Bhow Improvement. K ,EP «"STANTLY. mlc arid and bitter almond oil, which
Rossland B.C., Jan. 3 -<8peclal.)-Thc vlcto, Baker Went Mooec Hontlng tl.emselve» are a product of coal tar, but

first electrical compressor In camp it now . „ ... ___ _ all were too costly for commercial pur-
in operation on the Mascot, with a hundred „ Death. pesos.
horse power and seven drills. Recent Halifax, J!a«. 3.—Victor Baker, 1U Other chemists took up. the work w
work on ,I)ecr Park has defined the ledge, ^ars old, son of Hon. L. 8. Baker, l'rcsi- u^wa^^.Xinml is^monrt^agoThM îhé 
which runs northeast and southwest, alp- dient of the Yarmouth Steam ship Uompany, "Baden Aniline and SiKÎn Works" at Lud- 
ping to the east, and now drifting both “»et with a tragic death to-day at Kempt, wigshmTeu, on tht Rhine, were in a position 
ways In ore. 2Ü 'miles from Yarmouth. With Ills bro- ™ -<*taili.CTl by nn improve-

The new. shaft on Iron Horse is down 00 trier Seymour end Priuvllpai Cain ot the at<^^ri™<ii^>'n1,re<,Li b,y °r'
feet. It is expected the Jos,e lodge will Yarmouth Academy he had 'been out „ri,,t.y wfir,® nstmc»*! enousb to coin-
be cut at 160 reel. | moose-tainitlng. «.rod .the party were return- PTho mw mfitcrin

The showing lias Improved on Silver Bell. I ing 'home. Victor Baker got out of the „,,i,tha!^ne n* coni time 
More ore is coming Into the lower work- elâgii to -see that the guns were all right known to the nubL^asn^ iîcM I on 

lD*®- x- ill trie bottom. As he Lifted one it was aci.-i- ^ri^t mct^cb,' CuT wh mh hv J
Sunset No, 2 cross-cut Is expected to dentally discharged. The muzzle was oTehttK^te owratton^ U 

break into the ledge ot any hour. pointing towards Ms body, and, the con- mdlzo btoe T^ , 18 cno',vt#rl lnt0
Stocks continue to ebow iinprovcmctit In .tents embertog Unis breast, Hie was kWled In-1 80 

tone and price. Okanagan free godd mines stnntflv
t»UK*k is now quoted ot 12%, and all stock | J _____ -____________
offered by the company has been under
written* A. R. M.

V o'Ni:
Dnt Streets. "Vislll ,

eet West, Wide Prevalence of Inebriety,
Dr. Norman Kerr, whose book.

9
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ET1 A Warning. From the Rebels.
Manila, Jam. 3.—Advices Just received 

from Iloilo say the rebels, at u meeting on 
Saturday, ratified the action of a delegation 
which assured the Americans that they 
might laud iinrmed, but that If the latter 
landed armed the natives would be uncon
trollable. I-t is further said that every pre
paration to bring made for resistance upon 
the part of the rebels, and that reinforce
ments ure arriving from Negros and the 
nelghbodog Islands,

i
tes. People may take little or no liquor, 
and yet be toeturiatea «laves to such nar-Its. Can’t 

re. If you 
a I In the 
i from all 
fluctuate, 

v- We will 
Shall we

xj
OR, PUYING TOO HIGH TOR HIM.

-r

ELOPED WITH A KING’S DAUGHTER.
Lient. Mattaehlch-Kegîevlteh Will 

Have Hls Sword Broken, as Was v 
That : Of Dreyfus. " - 't

Vienna, Jan. 8.—Lieut, Mo ttnehlch-Kegfe- 
vltch, who eloped with the I’rlncess Louise 
of Coburg, daughter of the King of the 
Belgians, will be publicly dognrded, in ad
dition to Ms sentence of five years' Imprts- 
otuucnt.

He will be stripped of hls uniform and 
hls sword broken, as was done to Dreyfus. 
Then he will be escorted by soldiers from 
the prison at Agram, where he now Is, to 
the Military Penitentiary at Moellersdort, 
near Vienna. '

The charges against him were scandalous 
conduct and forgery.

216

TO^NAKE OLD ROME A SEAPORT.V.EAST. -sfe»- “Neither'
, prevent these persomu from committing sul- 
i cldc by drinking themselves to 
i u: • ruin themselves and become burdens 

ou the community, as paupers, prisoners

; T
A Petition Before Judge Lavergne 

in Chambers at Hull,
Que,, Yesterday,

Breaks Away Out of the Melting 
Tank and Creates a Lot of Ex

citement Last Night.

Th« Marqnls Of Medici, With $12,- 
000,000, Wonkl Brins Ships Up 

to the Ancient City.
Rome, Jan. 8.—The Marquis de Medici has 

prepared for the Government Ms plans of.a 
project to make Rome a seaport. He esti
mates the cost at $12,000,000.

Medici to one of the wealthiest men In 
Italy, and is prominent as am, engineer. He 
has already executed gigantic works, regu
lating the flow of the River 1'lber, at a cost 
of over $80,000,000, and constructed 
her of railroads.

wimw
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ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS THE FIRE BRIGADE WAS CALLED OUT

ÏICES Was Bequeathed to the Petitioner 
and He Wants to Make It Se

cure—News From Ottawa.

a num-Ae the Fiery 
the Toron?

aid Had Set Fire to 
Glass Company’s 

Premises.

)

y A Pointer for Mr. Jones.
One reason why the street cars are over - 

crowded these past days to that bicycles 
com Id not run. Therein to a potoiter for the 
Street OoaromMomer: Get the bicycle paths 
open at the earliest possible moment. The 
wheeling on Yomgeohreet yesterday was 
fair; If It thaws to-day a few men with 
brushes can deer a pathway outside of 
the rails In a feiw hours. And so oro Queen- 
street. There ahemlti not on the average 
be twenty days In the winter on which at 
least five to ten thousand wheels could not 
run. These people, mostly men, taken 
off the oars, would atop some of the crowd
ing. The Street Comimtoriooer ought there
fore to he on 1h« «tort to have three or 
four bicycle paths north, and wxrtih and the 
same number east and west open whenever 
possible.

BRIEF PERIL OF A BIG CUNARDER.
Ottawa, Jan. 3.—A very Important mat

ter wad brought up before Judge La
vergne, sitting in Chambers, In the court 
house, Hull, this merging, in the form of 
a petition presented, by George Bryson, Jr., 
of Fort Coionge, for permission to accept 
under benefit of inventory, the succession 
of his father, the late John Bryson, M.F., 
and far an order to have an Inventory

ROSS LAX 1) SPECIAL.m The Toronto Glass Co., Limited, at the 
cerner of Abel and Armour-streets, suf. 
fervd serious loss yesterday afternoon by 
an accident to one of their large melting 
tanka About 4.30 some of the workmen 
noticed molten glees running out from 
der the tank and all efforts to atop Its flow 
proved successful.

Passengers on the Lneanls. In Ter
ror for a Few Minutes Whe 

Sen, Knocked Her Over.
Liverpool, Jan. 3.—Tlhie Cunarder Lucan la, 

, which has arrived here, passed through tre
mendous gales during her voyage from New 
York, but weathered them all finely. The 
Bev„ J. s. Braithwaite, one of the passen
gers, said:

"The ship wee almost continuously swept 
by heavy seas, yet she kept up her high 
rate of speed, except at one time, when she 
was knocked down on her side by a tre
mendous sea. almost to the point of capslz-

For several minutes the ship was held 
down by the fury of the gale. It was a 
moment of terrible suspense for the fright
ened passengers, but at last the good ship 
slowly righted, and a dee©, breath of grit- 
tutude was drawn by every soul on, board.

ABB
* STREET WET :nc- n niM-

un-

Very soon the wood
work surrounding the vat caught fire and 
u still alarm was sent In for the brigade. 
Three West End sections responded and the 
firemen confined their efforts to saving the 
building. The molten glass, very much re
sembling lava, ran In all directions and (be 
heat which arose from it was Intense. After 
four hours' hard work the firemen succeed
ed In cooling the glass to such 
that a small crust

made.
The application was presented' by Mr. 

Ayien, on behalf of the petitioner, lt 
states that the late John Bryson married 
Christina Bryson, petitioner’s mother, in 
the year 1874, umd that petitioner was born 
in November of 1877; that bis mother died 
in September, 1802, leaving as her heirs the 
petitioner and a sister of bis, RoMna Cobb 
Bryson, who to since dead. The petotlcm- 
e's share of the estates of Ms mother and 
slater would be three-eighths of the com
munity of property which existed between 
Ms father trad mother at the time of the 
death of the latter. Hts petition goes on 
to say that in January 1808, Ms father 
died, leaving n widow and two children by 
a second marriage; that prior to his death 
he made a will by which he bequeathed the 
petitioner $11X1,000, and! he desires to ac
cept hls father's succession In this man
ner in order to preserve hls claims against 
tlie latter's estate for the share of his mo-
élut» flitiai til «if f> rThe^tittonwa, contested by "executors 
and Mrs. John Bryson and her children, 
who ore legatees under the will.

an extent
- , was formed on the sur
face. but a contingent whs kept on duty

SSr-fiSîSrAMs
{’•«W to he seen Inside and surrounding the 
building to a depth of three Inches. The 
only explanation given by the employes 
Is that the bottom must have dropped out

C- Mato>lnwon of 251 
Dos ercotirt-roed. tlie manager of the com
pany. when seen Inst night, would not say 
how ranch the company would lose to- the 
accident. 1

fiftt
factory has gradually In

creased lbs producing powers and hopes 
soon to be able to export to other indigo- 
uslug countries.

It may be mentioned, that Germany al
ready supplies'70 per cent, of the world's 
consumption of dye-wtulT from cool tar.

GET The January Thaw.
Meteorological Office. Toronto, Jen. 8. 

—(11 p.m.)—The pressure Is high over the 
eastern portions otf Canada and the United 
States and also In the tor west, while be
tween. to the westward of the lakes, there 
Is a developing storm, which Is likely to 

slowly eastwards, accampetjied by 
The temperatures continue low in 

the Northwest Territories. 4
Minimum and maximum temperatures: 

Victoria, 17-28; Calgary. 14 below-2 be
low: Prince Albert, 10 below—6 below; Win
nipeg. 1.8 below—4 below; Port Arthur, 4 
below—20; Toronto, 28—10; Ottawa. 18-34; 
Montreal, 18-26; Quebec. 2-10; Halifax, 
14-30.

THOUSANDS WERE KILLED. *WILLIAM HUBBELL KILLED.best fire on earth, 
►eet coal in the city 
because we know 
hat's more, how to 
ntsge. Oitr present

Turkish Troops Gained s Complete
Vietoiy Over Yemen Rebels-» 

Thousand» Die of Starvation.
Cairo, Jan. 8.—According to news from 

Yemen, Abdullah Pasha, the commander of 
the Turkish troops in Arabia, is officially 
reported to have gained a complete! victory 
over the rebels on Nov. 17, after desperate 
fighting, in which thousands were killed .

It Is estimated that during the famine In 
the vilayet of Yemen 15.800 perrons died 
in 8fl:na and 200,000 to the country dis
tricts.

eleven were drowned. A Former Havelock Man Shot by a 
Former Ottawa Man.

V v WHERE JAMAICA STICKS.
One of the Disasters That Occurred 

in the Irish Channel.
London, Jun. S.—A despatch to Lloyds I Itouphln district, that another constituency 

>»ys the Italian steamer Vocrwnaerts,which w*** **e created there. I Kingston, Jamaica, Jab. 8.—Jamaica has

tile ,’™n I ... <’8t, Dorn wall coast, pointed the gun nit Hubbell, lt is supposed, males Government acknowledges that Jhc
racine in W 7Ü Kale that has been for fun, when the gun was discharged In sacrifice is not great, seeing that the wholebef. ofta.h„ Ili,4h <lh“uuel' Eleven mem- some manner. An Inquest will be held. m*tol business with Ti, ! ,,, 
were he crew, who put off In boats, Hubbell Is about 30 years of age,came from £™,mted tol^lv Al «nid ^
SSfng by toe^t^Jri ’ --■-* is sril, obdor-
lifeboat, oy tne coa*t «WJ | ale. respecting Imperaai penny posiage. lu

To Lynch “Jack-the-Ri*per.” official quarters It is «iid that th< other 
Vlcnmi. Jn.n. 8.—Leet night another I Indian ponies bsye consented to

“Jack th-e Kipper" murder was committed I mpeîia? srautsüeeaUTO havc

Winnipeg, Jan. 3.—It Is possible, owing
to the rapid Increase In population In the J Will Have a Penny Poet With Can-

ada, But Not Imperial Penny Poet.
<move
rains.

ndling coal are see- ' 
\ and, therefore, lt 
• present Iqw prices. 
i other dealers. _ Æ Brcad6246 116

Ladles’ Far Jackets at Dlncena’.
Ladles' fur Jackets are offered; at special 

discounts at Dtoeems' all /this mouth The 
January Jacket offerings at Dlneeus' in- 
cludè the choice q unit tics of Grey Lamb, 
Raccoon, Bokhara, Astra chan and, other 
popular furs, and several of the assort
ments at Dineons' arc yet complete to all 
the graded sizes and lengths.

ML tO.1
JAMESON DAY,yearJ Probabilities.

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bey- 
Strong sooth and southwest winds; 
quite mild; mostly cloudy, occa
sional rain.

No Hostile Feeling at Johannesburg 
ns Was Anticipated.

Johannesburg, Jan. 3.—There was no 
célébration! of Jameson Day here yesterday 
by the Boors, aa had been proposed by a 
Boer newspaper, and aa a result the day 
passed without any dtotiuribance.

Both the English and Transvaal Govern
ments have taken steps to pacify their re
spective subjects, end, while hostile feel
ings still exist the recent excitement is 
disappearing.

MARRIAGES.
ALEXANDER - MADILL - At 119 Aan- 

stroet. on Dec. 31. by Rev. William Pat
terson. Ida R. Madlll. eldest daughter of 
A. Madlll. Esq., to Mr. Benson P. Alexan
der. all of Toronto;

; All the Spaniard* Assassinated.
Madrid, Jan. 3.—Gen. Rios cables from in ,|h'18 The victim was a woman

Manila confirming the report that all the niamerl SMl'ka'. The murderer, a butcher's
Spaniards at Uaiabac, an Island of thé I apprentice, was isnuigh't as ;he was escaping! Fethersionhsngli A Co., Patent Solicitor.
J’hill,; mine group, situated 30 miles south Tuvan the house, and the mob that quack ly sad experts, liana Commerce ButliHng, Turuuto, 
of Palawan, have been assurwinated with KS'ibered tried to hang him. He was res
tin' exception of the women, whore release b>' ,ho P»u<v' nnd he now lie* In a, ___ _ . .
to being asked for. potlee station, foigntrog imcousvloiisncss. What trance Gets in Chinn.

The police believe the man Is the same London, Jan. 3.—No confirmation has been 
who mrordered a woman uamed Hofer on-1 received by the Foreign Office of the 
der axnllar circumstance* Christmas eve.

Edwards and Marl-Smith, Chartered 
Aceoantanl,, Bank «r Commerce Bnlldlng. 
George Edwards, F.V.A., A. Uarl-Minlib, 
C.A.

Ottawa Valley—Strong easterly and south
erly winds; milder, followed by sleet ot 
tain.

Upper tit. Lawrence—Strong easterly and 
southerly wind,; milder, followed by sleet 

The attention of users Is Invited to the or rain.
Lower tit. Lawrence and Gulf—Easterly 

nnd southerly winds ; rising temperature, 
followed by a fall of snow.

Maritime—Easterly and southerly winds; 
generally Attr; rising temperature.

Lake Superior—Occasional snow to-day, 
turning colder again to-morrow.

Manitoba—Strong north and west winds; 
local enow falls; continued low tempera
ture.

HESTS 130DEATHS.
MULLIGAN—Of diphtheria, Jan. 3. 1899, 

Harper, eldest sou of R. J. Mulligan, 
Omemee, Ont.

MULLIGAN—Of diphtheria, op Jan. 3, Har
per. eldest eon of R. J. Mulligan,Omemee.

MILLETT—Suddenly, of heart failure, at 
:pA Wiltoin-avenue, on Tuesday, Jan. 8, 
Kathleen R„ beloved wife of Jatnee E. 
Millc-tt.

Funeral ou Thursday, the 5th, at 2.30 
o'clock.
Cemetery.

RUSSELL—At Toronto, on Monday, Jan. 
2. Robert A. Russell, aged 81 years.

Funeral from the F. W. Matthews Co. 
undertakers' roosne, 437 Queen-street west, 
to-day. at 4.86 p.m.. to North Tart dale 
station, for Interaicnt at AHlstotl.

TAYLOR—On Jan. 3, 1800, Jcseph Taylor, 
aged 52 year».

Funeral will leave hi» late residence, 
81 McCttü'.-aireet, in Olount Pleasant 
C'emetcry. at 2.30 p.m. Friday, the (ith. 
Rv.too.ij «-ill Ucdlv accept this notice.

ateurs'and"
chanlcs’

merits of E. B. Eddy's indurated fibre ware 
tubs, palls, et», which are for sale at ail 
first-class grocery stores.

gPMMl report
that the Chinese Government has granted 
France the extension of territory claimed 

Pember’s Turkish nnd Taper Baths, 1*7 ! nt Shanghai. It is not believed that any 
and it» Wenge. Bath and bed $1.00. I extension will be ceded, except a small plot

of ground at a remote corner of the French 
settlement, root Included In the protest of 
the American and British Ministers

'Twill Not Be Mr. Fitch.
dcm0n<f,nl!' i J“n' 3- (Speclal.t—VIce-Presi- 
Oeut tilintigluicssy says that Mr. Fitch of
not he Uth1- So"th sllore a,ld Atlantic will 
not be the new general manager of the
Khnnéto? *" Piaee of Mr. Uudvrwowl. Mr. 
will be made nTti wrek. ac,"olntm'-'ut

Housekeepers 
readily recognize their superiority over the 
ordinary wooden tubs, etc.

Usak’s Turkish and Russian Baths. 
Bsth aad Bed $1.00. 204 King St. W.SAWS 135

A For Special at Dlneens*.
The lustrous richness of the new Imper

ial Electric Heal Jackets for ladles at Dl
neeus’ distinguishes this special fur qual
ity from any other Electric Seal production 
offered anywhere else to Toronto. Tne 
fur is long-threaded, very dense and 
downy, and the dye is far richer and 
lasting tty in that of the ordinary electric 

The jackets

: 1 Pember’s Turkish lleihs, 1*0 Yeage-slreetPrice of Sugar Reduced.
New York, Jan. 3.—The Arbucklee have 

reduced the price of granulated sugar l-10e 
per pound, making tiittr price just that Roosevelt Will Not Pardon Wife- 
much below the quoted' prices of t:be Am- g »nter*
erlcan Sugi,r i'ompnny and several of the Alh__„ >• v _independent refiner* I vritT/eatobiU^ctdl^ralra totov!

ern his consideration and determination of 
application» foi pardons and coinumtntioros 
of sentence. He w'll not exercise executive 
clemency In belialf of a man who has been

Washington. Jan. 3,-Secretary Long to-1 !'* J11" wife.day rent detallevl estimates to Congress for | nor w hp_£_______ n> bebltual criminal.
tihe 15 new wurafoips lie recommended to 
be coMtracfied i.n .iii» n imiwi.1 (reiiort. 
figures «re: Far a-ntnunnent and armor for 
all tlie ^li/ip». $14.168,400. aiwl -far jeonstrve- 
tlou and esrylueei-ing $.30,100,800.

& SON Metropolitan Railway.
Every Saturday and Wednesday afternoon 

leave O.l’. It. crossing, Yonge-street, nt 
2.40, 3.30, 5.10 and 7.45, returning

The Deninra Overdae.

some anxiety as to her safety.

In order to dear out a large number ol 
broken lines of this reason's beat wiling 
men’s and boys' overcoats end ulsters be
fore stock-taking, Oak Hail, clothiers, have 
made great reductions »n tihere goods foe 
this week only. Early buyer* will have the 
best choice

Interment to Mount Pleasant ears 
1.30.H
leave Richmond Hill at 2.30, 4, 4.30, 7 anil 
10 o.iii. Return fare, adults 25c, children 
15c. Through excursion every evening at 
7.45 o'clock. Return fare 25c.

ED)
’Ictorla-striatto morem

■ ate fashione.1 toseal.
the newest style for young ladles—and the 
price, at Dlneens', is $45 uud $50.

to. Armeda Ten has Hie llsver. 836To-Day's Program.
Separate School Board elections, 9 

to 5 p.m.
Jaiiies Rain Ireturea before ‘the Browning 

Chib, 8 p.m.
Robert N(^n.tcll at the Grand. 2 and 8. 
John Griffith at the Toronto, 8 p.m. 
"'Moths" at the I'rinceee^Ji and 8 p.m. 
The Bijou, a good show, 2 and 8 p.m.

41 The Fifteen New Warship*.a.m. i'eek's Turkish and Russian Baths. 
Open nil nlghl, ïeï and 204 King si. IT.Smoke Union Blue Label Clear». Steamship Movements.

.miles' Victoria .. 

sizes.
Jan. 3. At From

K. Wilhelm II..Genoa......................New York
Auranla............. New York................Liverpool
Catalonia.......... Liverpool  ............Bosloa
Gawpesia............Liverpool .. Chariot tetown
Assyria........ ...Boston ...................  Hamburg -
Ktnteodam........Rotterilam .......... New York "j
Teutonic............Queenstown .... New York

Smoke Union Blue Label Cigars. Mclcnlk After Coinin'* King.
Rome, Jnu. 3—Telegrams received to-day 

from Signor Martini. Governor < f ErylhV '.i, 
tta,te tiiiLt the Negus has arrived at B.cu
ra r da, and I» marehliig hls army towards 
Go.lnm, whose king showed siens of rebel
lion.

Prleea Reduced.
The holiday season Is oven, aud ihe large 

demand havluig ilccneased the prices on 
cut flowers are restored nccordlngiy. Dun 
lop's stock of roses Is always the best uasl 
pricea reasonable; 3 King west and 443 
Yonge-atreet.

The
m
B TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY. 

'I'ake Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 
, I All druggist» refund the money If It falls 

Did yon ever try the Top Barrel 11 to cure. 25 ren<» -d

1
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TRUST FUNDS Trusts
THE MARCH FROM UGANDA.TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS. mmtmamW’B DO y T MAKB TO OBDKR BUT WB MAKE TO TIT. Un. Wilfrid L. BWkle *f London. Ont., 

while skating on the river, fell, breaking 
ber hl».

The London Cotroty Otrondl proposes to 
otlllse the water on the Welsh Hills for 
London's nqrply.

The Paris treaty of peace will proliably 
be submitted to Ooogreos to day, and will 
be put through. Immediately.

The health of Emperor William of Ger
many continues to improve, but His XlaJ- 
eotly will require a few days' rest.

The oroflts of the De Beer* Company at 
Kimberley from their diamond mines for the 
year ending June last, were £1.834,090.

The mysterious disappearance of Bliss 
Florence Belt, a lady nurse. 35 veers of age. 
In London, hoe baffled the Metropolitan 
police.

The United States Congress will re-con- 
venc toslay. and Immediately adjourn In 
respect to the memory of the late Senator 
Morrill.

The British schooner SabrHm has been 
wrecked on the east side of Fisherman'* 
Island, Maine. The crew eared little of their 
effects.

The New Year newnt of Emperor Nicho
las to Emperor Wjldain Is a couple of mag
nificent stags for the Royal Wild Park at 
Potsdam.

It is stated that Cnpt. Dreyfus baa not 
been removed from Devil's Island, and that 
the severe treatment administered to him 
has not beets modified.

Martyr En 
Mot Like-

British Force Under 
Monte for Khnrton

ly to Be Opposed.
London. Jan1 3.—Major Martyr's expedi

tion from Uganda to Khartoum Is not like
ly to Involve soy fighting. Heater's Agency 
learns from an officer who bis for some 
years been serving on the Nile In the ex
treme north cf L'nyoro that the work of the 
expedition Is merely the establishment and 
cccuoatlon of certain posts, eorne of which 
were perforce abandoned In troublous turn*.

Duflleh. which Is on the line of march, 
«as visited by the British In 1804. and 
strong .posts bad been established at Until, 
Fiovers and Fejao. The last-named place 
and several orner posts were abandoned 
during the hostilities with the Sudanese 
mutineers which broke out In October, 1897.

Kajao ha» now been re-occupied, sod tue 
expedition Is pushing northward along the 
N.le through what used to be a Dervish 
sphere of Influence. As for the Sudanese 
mutineers, they have been practically wiped

CorporationTO LOAN
On First Mortgage !

LOWEST RATES.
To Clear Out Ten Generals Form a Coalition to In

sist That Weyler Be Made ;, 
Minister of War.

OF ONTARIO.

a number of broken lines of this 
season's best selling

Men’s Winter Overcoats 
and Ulsters

Sate Deposit Vaults, 19-21 King-81. 
West, Toronto. *

<1
z

No Commission Charged to 
Borrowers.

NoValuatlon Fee on Loans of 
$2000 and over.

81,000,000Capital
President— Hon. J, C. Atkins, P.C.
VIce-l'rerideuL*—Htm. 6. U. Wood, W. D. 

Matthews. , „ .
Acts as Administrator, to case of In tes

ts,-/, or with wilt annexed—Executor, 
Trustee. Guardian, Committee of Lunatic, 
tic. and undertakes all kinds of Trusts.

Money to Invest at low rates. ^
Estates managed, rental income»;, etc* 

collected- ' . „
Deposit Boxes to rent to Vaults, abso

lutely fire and burglar proof. Wills ap
pointing the Corporation executor received 
for safe custody without charge.

Solicitera bringing estates to the Cer. 
poration retain the professional care of 
name.

SAGASTA MAY HAVE NEW MINISTERS.
THOMSON, HENDERSON & BEIL.

Ratification of Peace Treaty May 
Be Delayed Until Ministry 

is Established.

BOARD OF TRADE BUILDINGS, 
TORONTO.

1»we offer thebefore stock-taking, 
following: REMOVALMadrid, Jan 3.—The Spanish army Is de

termined at all events to save Itself. Ten out.
generals arc reliably reported to have form
ed a coalition to force the ministry to ac
cept a new Minister of War wtio shall be 
pledged to «repose the reduction of the anuy 
budget. Their candidate is Gen. Weyler, 
*ho premises to support the dynasty. It I* 
to be noted that, while part of the Bepuo- 
Ikano brand this report as false, others 
admit its truth, but declare this reunion <a 
the general* is inoffensive; that Gen. Wey- 
1er m nut ru net-ala w«ui Ui«ai. Mace im-jr 
aonuvnjr resisted tits |>onvy. However luat 
ttiay ve, the end Ol ttte tmuLrtenal crisis* Is 
-believed

8.50 OVEECOAIS FOB 
10.00 OVtBCOATS FOB 
12.00 OVEBCOATS FOB
13.50 OVEBCOATS FOB 10.00 
15.00 OVEBCOATS FOB 12.00 
18.00 OVEBCOATS FOB 15.00
6.50 ULSTEB8 F B 5.
8.50 ÜLSTEBS F B l

10.00 ULSTERS FOB 8 00
18.00 ULSTEBS FOB 15.00

A. E. PLUMMKR,A Surplus of flSOO.
The officers for the ensuing year who 

will guide the Interests of the Bricklayers 
Union. No. 2. were Installed last evening. In 
81. John's Hall, as follows; I’resident, 
Janies Clarkson; vice-presldernt. Albert 
Milos; recording and corresponding secre
tary, F. Ozzard; financial sei-retary. Wil
liam Stein: Inside guard. George Hill; 
treasurer. Isaac Thomas. The trustee» sre: 
William Olle*. J. 8. Moore; Henry Page. 
Delegates to Building Trade* Council. Isaac 
Thomas. F. Hawley and A. McCormack. 
The delegate to the convention of bricklay
er*. which coons In Hartford. Conn., on the 
9th Inst.. Is Mr. T. Ozzard. The treasurer s 
report showed a surplus of 11200.

Manager.13'* ON TUESDAY, JANUARY 8rd,
THE e LOST.

/^"bBF.N LEATHEIt rt'RSB. CONTAIN. 
XT log money and papers. Reward. 248 
Gerrard-street East.

1
Every da] 

garment nov 
on the secon 

Winter O 
to-day as thi 

Selection

If!
report In Varie that Sir Edmund Mon- 

ns British Amb.userulur, Is to be recalled. 
Is not believed. It Is said to be a cane of 
wish father to the thought.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier sud Hr Louis Paries 
left Ottawa for Washington yesicrd.vy. and 
Sir Richard Cartwright left for the rame 
destination from Kingston.

Schneider, the Pcie who, on Nov. 11 last, 
murdered a German baker's awslslant by 
throwing Mm Inside an oven, was executed 
at Newgate, London, yesterday.

Ought the London University to be located 
to the Imperial Inetltute? is a que*Ion 
which the Senate of that University baa 
been discussing without result.

George F. Blelrcaier, a Buffalo man. has 
been found wandering iMtd the streets 
of Sen Francisco In an Insane condition. 
Friends hare gone to bring him home.

Major Von Sonnenbcrg. who took a prom
inent part to the campaign at Manila. Is 
In Chicago. He thinks the U.8. volunteers 
in the Philippines have a hard task before 
them.

The advertisement ceb is the latent Paris- 
tan novelty. You may ride In It for half 
the ordinary fare, but the cab Is placarded 
on the outside with ah sorts «f theatrical 
advertisements.

President T. Quincy Browne of the At
lantic National Bank, Renton, has made an 
zstignmenf. He was formerly trrusur.e of 
the Assail)ct Manufacturing Co.,whose notes 
he had endorsed.

The Kynoch Company of Birmingham. 
England, has a contract for 10.090,000cart
ridges for the United States Government, 
1,000,000 weekly. An American Inspector 
examinee the work.

Frank Oliver, M.F., In bis paper, con
tinues to elate the Liberals for *ub*>rvlcncy 
to the C.P.R., and also lntim tea that the 
Conservatives are worse than the Liberals 
In the same connection.

All the wedding presents belonging to Mr. 
clllors—Joseph Betzner William Riddle. O. u- Gordon Darios, noo of Hr Horatio Dm 
O. Stewart. John P. Wood. ries, ex-Lord Mayor of London, were de-

Atd. mu Was Elected. riroyed by fire In Ms residence, St. Clern-
Thcre was no mistake In the figures of Orpbtogtoih Kent

the votes cast for Aid. Hill and P. F. Me- Forty harbor engineers commissioned by 
bride In Ward 0 yesterday. The totals, as the Row'sn Government have left St. Pet-
given In «this morning's World, were cor- ersbnrg for TaMewisn, China, to carry out
rect. nndiAld. Hill remains a representative harbor works there. A fort will be built 
of the ward. to protect the entrance to the harbor.

The Board at Trade held to quarterly A conrt ben'iaet TO held at lbe RMSdan 
meeting this afternoon and discussed the 
assessment question. The present Act was 
strongly condemned, even prominent Lib
erate like J. J. Mason and John Knox scor
ing it mimerdfuMy. Mr. Mason said It was 
useleas to tinker with the Act any longer, 
and nothing short at a complete revision 
would end tie matter. He advocated the 
abolition of personal taxation and an as
sessment of real estate. In the event of 
this not realizing enough,he favored a busi
ness tax, as in Montreal, to collect what 
was required. Messrs. B. E. Chariton, J.
Howell, John E. Brown, Seneca Jones and 
l*reefelent Samuel Barker spoke condemn
ing the present system and celling for a 
change. The following committee were 
appointed to consider tne matter in all its 

and report to the hoard: Messrs.
John Knox, J. J. Mason, B. E. C nazi ton 
end President Barker.

Hamilton Loan Association.
The anaiuoJ meeting of the Hamilton 

Loan Association was held to the Court 
House this afternoon. The attendance wits 
fair. The offioars elected were: President,
Edward Martin, Q.C.; vice-president, Frank 
MwkcJcan; secretary, W. X. Evans; trea
surer, W. F. Burton. The trustees for the 
year are the officers and Messrs. Bell, Fax- 
long, Lazier, Q.<X, and Staunton.

Pat Is Locked Up.
Pat'McGrath, Jr., Hannah-street west, is 

locked up on a charge of robbery and 
sait 11. He went into Joseph Hosert's fruit 
store, on King-street west, this afternoon 
and. It Is etitged, coolly proceeded to fill 
lull pockets With fruit. Mrs. H osait at
tempted to prevent him and ho knocked 
her down. He was errewed shortly after
wards.

OF ONTARIO»■ PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
Limited, 

will occupy IIS New Offices In ALE OR LEASE - OSHAWA OLD 
poet of fire. Nasmith. Malt land-street.s 1

THE TEMPLE BUILDINGto be near. It m oouswlereu not 
at all oniiLely that I "Miner Hognsta Uiay 
commue in orflee, with u new set of col- 
iwgues from first to last.

It Is believed now aim the ratification cf 
the peace treaty will be delayed, as at first 
«as intended, until the itegaiwa ministry 
ran get more firmly «staLlnaied, If It con
tinues to power.

Monks Hissed In Barcelona.
A strong sy-aiptoen of the disintegration of 

the present lexuaue h seen In to-day's news 
from liancoioiia, where a number of monks, 
ju*t returned from the Philippines, have 
been lnssed In the streets.

It Is believed here that the Iloilo Insur
gents ary determined to tight .he American* 
to the -flitter end. and that they will refuse 
to lilwrate their eqeirisb prisoners until af
ter the United States troops shall have left 
Pansy.

TO BENT
mo RENT—TWO FU?B LARGB FAC- 
JL tories—Good light; possess:ro April, 
1800. The Toronto Carpet Mannfacturl 
Co. (limited).

Corner Richmond and Bay
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES TO LET

.
Presented With n Chair.

Court Harmony. A. O. F„ No. 7045. held 
a regular meeting last night In Temple 
Building, After the business of the meet
ing was concluded the officers for 1896 were 
Ii stalled by the Part Chief Hanger of the 
court. The members then sat down to a 
substantial supper. A presentation of a 
handsome reclining chair was made to Mr. 
A. E. Bromley. P. C. It. The presentatlou 
was made by E. F. <'larke. M. I*. The re
cipient replied In a happy speech. Grapho- 
pbone selections were rendered during the 
evening.

Scotch T 
Scotch plait 
$25.00 Cust

aA. W. McDOUGALD, Manager.

PERSONAL.
"I,t f'1 OMFORTABLK HOME FOR LADIES 

XV during accouchement. Terms mod
erate. 237 Vletorla-atreet.

VltallzerMakes Haselton's
cures Loss of Power, 
Pains In the Back, 
Night Emis a I 0 n a . 
Stunted Development 
and all ailments 
brought on by self- 
tbise—a never-failing 
remedy. One month's 
treatment. $2. Trea
tise mailed tree. En
close stamp.

J. E. HAZELTON, Ph.D.,
308 Tonge-strcet, Toronto.

h

You Irish Fri 
tweed lined 
your tailor' 
Fit-reform $|

!These garments are made of Beaver, 
Melton, Frieze, Tweed and Montagnac 
materials in this season's best patterns.

Regular, slim and stout shapes—33 
to 48 sizes.

1 tum.iiuN ariui.tr sEBVICE AND 
A_J Detective Agency, Thomas Flynn, 
Manager. Forgeries, embezzlement cases 
Investigated, evidence collected for solici
tors, etc. For over 20 years chief detective 
and claims adjuster for G. T. Railway 
system. Office, Medical Connell Building, 
157 Bay-street. Toronto.___________________

Strong
Again

Provincial Appointments.
Bedford Kimberly of Dresden has been 

iq-potnted police magistrate foe the town, 
vice John Chappie, deceased.

L. F. Stephens has been appointed a no
tary public In Ontario.

Uompstou of Niagara bas been rp- 
bninff of the First Division 

Lincoln, rice Joseph E. Mas-

i

Balearic Story Denied.
The Government strongly denies the troth 

of the conjectures of French writers, tele
graphed here from Paris, to the effect that 
Great Britain bas brought pressure to bear 
On the Spanish Government to force the 
conceifclon of a. foothold In the Balearic 
Islands.

Robert 
pointed 
Court, County 
ti rs, reelgTK-d.

John Hawsbaw of Weston bs« been ap
pointed clerk of the Elgin h Division Court, 
County of York, rice John Liu too, de
ceased.

Scotch T\j 
Serge Sack 
Tweeds, $i 

Your mon

ACCOUNTANTS.

TT ENRY MAC-LEAN - PUBLIC AC- XI. CMun-fant and Auditor. Assignee, 31 Vic
toria-street.OAK MALL, gTOCKWELL, HENDERSON A CO.

EXECUTIVE OF BOYS' BRIGADE DYE WORKS MARRIAGE LICENSES.
”57MlTtA.'ISSUER UhrMAUBlAUH 
Llrense-t. 5 Toronto-» tree t. Evite
589 JsrvIs-etreeL

IIS, 117, 119 AND 121 KING 8T. EAST, TORONTO. i 101 Kins “ireel Wert Phene I il*.
Gents' Suite end Overcoats dyed or 

cleaned-
Ladies* Dresses, Jackets, etc., dyed or 

cleaned.
Gloves and Evening Dresse» French 

cleaned, same day if necessary.
Phone us and we’ll send for goods.

H.The High School Board.
The Toronto Collegiate Institute Board 

met last night and did routine business. 
Deputy Minuter of Kducntlon Millar an
nounced ttiat a guarantee would be required 
for the rare of the arm* of the High School 
cadet corps. It wae decided to provide the 
necessary guarantee. Reporta of the man
agement, the property and the finance com
mittees were adopted. A resolution will be 
presented to the retiring chairman. Dr. 
Ferguson.

Met Yesterday St the Normal School 
—Extension of Work Discussed— 

Finances In Good Shape.'
The Executive Committee of the Boys' 

Brigade in Canada met yesterday afternoon 
at the Normal School. Hon. O. W. Host, 
president, presided, and Secretary T. W. 
N estait presented a report, which showed 
the finances to be in good shape. All ex
penses have been paid up to date. It is 

however, to extend the work and 
the revenue so that a secretary 

can be employed to devote nil Ms time to 
tile work. The question of extension was 
discussed, and it 4s proposed to publish and 
circula-;e mphlet* on the Brigade work

Meetings will

The Keni
VETEHINAK f.ft rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- X lege. Limited, Temperance-a tre«, To

ronto. Horse Infirmary. Open day and 
night. Telephone 881. ____HAMILTON NEWS Props, “

22 KING
Toro

S>-<5>•> ARTICLES FOB SALE.*DR. CULL’Spi--poe.il, 
increase

Blase on Yenge-Street.
At 11 o'dock list night fine broke out 

In -the two-storey brick ibntkilng occupied 
by Samuel It. Hanna, boot and shoe merch
ant, at 428 Yoage-street. The fidunee «prend 
to the adjoining premittee, trot the brigade 
extinguished tie Are before It had gained 
further headway. The low on Mr. Han
nah stock will total 8300. and on buildtog, 
*500; Insured In the Royni Insurance Go. 
Mr. W. O. tiaxall, the owner and occupant 
of No. 426%, will low *150 by the fire.

171 OH SALE—SHAFTING 
F piping, fittings 
Hams Machinery Co

-, HANGERS, 
The A. R. WII-

! (limited), Toronto.Celebrated English Remedy
I cures Gonorrbce*, Gleet, BtiicturvI 

Price SI.CO per boitle. 
ÿ Agency—808 Tonge-et.,Toronto 0 
g?—®—(a)—<S>—(g>—®—6ë)—S)—C*>--®—>g>—<5>— a

EXPERT YOUNG MEN£2 TOVKS, RANGES, HEATERS AND 
O Self-feeders on easy payments; ex
changes made: Happy Thought And Imperial 
Oxford. Fletcher A- Snepherd. 142 Dundas- 
street. 1292 Queen-street wost.___________

out the Dominion, 
held In all the principal places 

during the «Votée with a view to sttoiohit- 
1ng treater interest In the Brigade move
ment.

i thro% Athcnnenm Chess Tea 
Y to A, ThirteenMcKeown Was Caught Under the 

Canvas of the Boat, Dornan 
Was in the Water.

i alsof
ants a 81

1 The Y.M.O.A. chess club 
naeum last night by two 1 
bring 7 to 6 anti an un fin; 
match was played thlrteei 
the results bring as below :

Y.M.O.A. A

1Imperial reeldenee at Zarskole fleello, near 
St. Petersburg, last night. In honor of the 
100th nnnivereary of the Medical Military 
Academy, and 3800 Invitations were issued,

It to now stated that B. B. Osler, Q.C., 
will be the Grand Trunk arbitrator 'n the 
dispute with the telegraphers, an t Mr. F. 
P. Sergent, G.M. of the Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Firemen, will represent the op
erators.

L. A. Martine* cf Guaynuqll, baa Just 
bought, for fpo.OOO. the Plcfcford ts. Black 
steamer Faa.net, which ran for acme 
months between Vancouver and Alaskan 
ports. The steamer will be run ns a gen
eral trader between Ban Francisco and 
Gnayannll.

The Kreuz ZeVtnng of Berlin sees In the 
death of Prince Btomarck the most impor
tant event of the year. “To-day Glad
stone's fame," tt declare*, “Is fading, while 
that of Prince Btomarck Is constantly grow
ing brighter.”

Victoria, B. Ol. has Just had the worst 
storm In year». The snowfall was almost 
unprecedented, and a strong northerly gale 
has blown the «now krto impassable drifts. 
Tramcars and railway traffic are at a stnnd- 
stlll. Telephone service to Impeded. In the 
suburbs householder» are stormbound.

The Spanish steamer Ida, from Liverpool 
for Porto Rico, irith a general cargo, ran oo 
a reef on Virgin Ieland.Brttlsh West Indies, 
lest Saturday, and will probably be a total 
lews. A storekeeper was drowned, but the 
balance of the crew bare arrived at St. 
Thomas, Danish West Indies.

NEW ' LEGAL CARDS.
T £BUN8FOKD,LL.B.7BARBÏsïjËjc^

(J . Solictor, Notary Public, 18 and 20 
ixlug-street weal,______________ ___________ _
I > RANK W. MACLEAN, HARRIS! LR, 

solicitor, notary,, gif., 31 Victoria- 
e.reet. Money lo Rqu,

THE LATE PRINCIPAL KIRKLAND BILLIARD GOODS.I. O. O. F. M. Ii.
At the regular -meriting of Loyal Lord 

Stanley Lodge «606, held on Monday even
ing, the officers for the ensuing term were

Krva iïstæ êar&ti; 
68a«aS8 KtOanemro : Oats. Doherty; I.U., Beatty : R. 
8.N.O., Hancock; L.S.N.G., Warner; B.S.V. 
G.,Todd: L.8.V.G., Ede; surgeons, Dm 
Grace end Parry.

Wes Buried Yesterday et Whitby— 
His Fanerai Largely Attended.

The funeral of the late Thomas Kirk
land. l'nnclpal of Normal School, which 
took place yesterday afternoon, was large
ly attended. Among those present were : 
Hon George W Ross, Her Principal Caven. 
Rev Loots Jordan. Ber K C Tlbb. Rev Alex 
Gllray. Dean Geikle. Dr Sheard. President 
Loudon. Prof Hume. Rev J A Grant, Rev 
O M Milligan. Rev John Peerson. Mr 8 F 
McKinnon. Rev Dr Dewart. Mr John King, 
<J C: Dr MeV.aedran. Dr Stark. Dr David
son, Mr H T Cttogan. Mr Scott. Dr Temple, 
Dr Graarit. I*r Powell. Dr Murray Macfar- 
iane. Dr Fotheringham, Prof Alexander, Mr 
G Gibson. Mr J 1) Bryant. Mr John Millar. 
Rev Dr McTavlsh. Mr J K Macdonald. Mr 
W S Ormistoo. Mr James Brebner and Rev 
Dr Burns.

The service was conducted by Rev. L. H. 
Jordan, as-fated by Rev. Principal L'aven 
and Rev. Dr. McTavlsh.

The body was taken from his residence, 
432 Jarvls-street. to the Union Station, and 
from there by train to Whitby.

WENTWORTH COUNTY COUNCIL Meyer...........
Davison . 

v Howell ... , 
X-R routo<i ... 

Hunter ... . 
J'uncbard ..
8. Ml-rijieton 
Wmpsc* .... 
01II la,r .. .. 
Young...........

.. 0 BraJi

1 «5Ï
Brin

New and handsome Deslgas la Bil
liard Tables of all kinds.

Special brand of fine Billiard 
Cloths.

Ivory Balls, Fancy Cnee, Ligna: 
Vitae, Bowling Alley Ball» Maple 
Pine. Etc.

Billiard repairs 
promptly attended to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
74 Yqrlt St., Toronto.

TANSY PILLS K-iSÎ&

freo*
... o mu

. .. 1 tiree
... 0 Ram

WUWa-ms............... 1 Muj.
Powell ... ... .. a Butt

/ iamkkDn
Vf licltors, 
I.und Security

SO-Township Elections—Aid. Hill Was 
Elected All Right In Word 6— 

General News Notes.

tc. Phone 1583. 
, 23 Adelaide east.

D KKVB & CHURCH, BARRISTERS, 
XX Solicitors, "Dlucen Building," cor. 
lunge and Temperance. J. M. Reeve, Q.Cn 
Tho». L. Church._______________________

cf all klads
Hamilton, Jan. 3.—(Special.)—The bodies 

of Peter McKeown and young John Dornan, 
who met their death last evening while ice- 
boetlng on the bar, were recovered this 
morning. McKeown’s body was found ly
ing under the canvas of the boat. Dornan"» 
body was found In about 12 feet of water 
near where the boat went In. McKeown 
was 38 years of age. unmarried, and lived 
with lit* brother-in-law. William Dili on, 
corner of Bay and 8tradian-streets, 
was a clgarnjaker. The Cigar-makers’ As- 
e<-dation will conduct the funeral. Dornan 
was the son of William Dornan. the former 
proprietor of the Armory Hotel, He was

Miss Osier’s Wedding.
In St. Luke's Church yesterday after 

coon (Rev. J. Mockridge cf Detroit was 
married to Mies Beatrice Osier, daughter 
of (Mr. Justice Crier. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. I>r. Langtry, assisted 
bv Rev. Canon Oaler and Rev. Dr. Mock- 
ndgsp, brother c4 the groom. Only the Un- 
mediate relatives were present.

heart 846 Total 7 Tol
■we- ACLAKEN, MACDONALD, SUEP- 
lVI ley A Middleton, Maclaren. Macdon- 
a,u, Sheuley -V Donald, Barris:ers, Sold 
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to lose * 
on city property at lowest rates.

Phone No. 818. The Thlrty-Flft
New Orleans, Jan. Thi 

cent City Jockey Club's 
Light rain; track muddy ; T 
terer were the winning fas-- 

First race, selling, 7 furl 
(O'Connor). 4 to 1. 1; Hlr 
son), 2 to 1, 2; Belle of Do) 
35 to 1. 3. Time 1.32%. I 
Nondora, Clarence B. Gl
and Mrs. J limn) y also ran.

Second' rare, 6 furlong 
(HriliersoJ). 5 to 1, 1; 0
(Unes). 5 to 1. 2; Prince Hi 
nor),- 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.17. 
lage Pride and Grace Dor 

Third race, 1 anile and 70 
106 (C. Combs). 9 to 5. 1: 
105 (Dunn), 10 to 1, 2; A 
(O'Connor), 6 to 1. 3. Tl 
Boy l:ln. Brother Fred. Tri 
ItflbeCPa Wells. Double Q 
Waterman and Damper al» 

Fourth race, selling, 6 fur 
terer. 114 IT. Bums), 1 to 
100 (Hothersolli, 20 to 1. 2: 
100 (Dnpee). 20 to 1, 3. Tl 
tna. Fred Broens, Gllrtiy : 
ran.

TTILMER & IRVING, BARRIStBRS, 
XV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street. west, 
'ioronlo. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irving, 
C. H. ‘Porter. < -

An Iasarnnce Case.
Mr. Justice Robertson yesterday heard 

argument In the suit of W. F. Mailman 
against Thomas Forier to set aride the as
signment of n $1000 policy of Insurance ih 
the Orange Mutual Hoclety on the life of 
tihe latter’s father. Moilman made the as
signment, being also the beneficiary.

HELP WANTBB-

YJT AIXTED—IMÛBE3DIATEDY—5 FlAIÆri- YY men and 5 saleswomen: 3 to 6 years' 
experience. Apply The Bon Marche.

mHe 80-T OBB A BAIRD. BAUUI8TEK 
Aj llcllors* 1’ateet Attorneys, 
Quebec Bank Chambers. Klng-st 
comer Tordwto-street. Toronto: 
loan Arthur- F. !>hh. J»m«s Bstrd.

Mo.. •
*. east,ney teNEW YORK RATE» REDUCED,

ns-
Vla C. P. R., T., H. * B. and New 

York Central Rnllrond*.
Toronto and Hamilton are benefited by 

the recent announcement of reduction In 
rates to New York in connection with the 
New York Central. An arrangement nee 
been consummated whereby traveler» from 
these cities esn procure tickets at Canedtou 
Pacific -and Toronto, Hamilton end Buffalo 
agencies for the evening train, which -leaves 
Toronto at 5.20 p.m„ HamiJCoti 8.25 p.m., 
at the mine rates as other lines. Throngn 
buffet tileeper attached. Patron» of tins 
train are landed at the Grand Central Sto- 
Mtin, corner 42nd-street and 4th-avenne, the 
very heart of the dty of New York, with
out annoyance of ferry transfer; all prin- 
rlpel hotels and buetnees houses wlt.nl n 
easy access. Cheap cab service to any 
point tn New York. Call on Canadian 
I’ncific or T., H. & B. agents for space in 
sleeping oar. ticket» or any Information, 

Parry, General Agent, N.Y. 
C. and H.R.R.R., 306 Main-street, Buffalo.

it .■
fobertson.A Pointer for John Ross

The Hon. Sydney Holland, chairmen of 
the London Hospital, has asked 365 wealthy 
persons to promise to eend £200 each lo the 
Institution on their respective birthdays and 
thus leave an annual income of £73,000 to 
keep ut> Hie hospital.

ART.
T W. L. FOASTER - PORTRAIT
tl • Painting, Rooms: 34 King-street 

,-et. Toronto.

13 yearn of use and lived at 231 Jobn-slreet 
north.

" MONEY TO LOAN.
T w jNEï" Ttr'-LOAN UN CHATTEL 
IVI mortgage. Cui-scallen, Hall * Payne, 
ho Adelaide-strcet east.

4 | PER CENT. LOANS - AGENTS 
4:2 wanted. Reynolds, 15 Toronto- 
street. Toronto.

New Conntjr Connell.
The voting for the County Councillor» Kipling still Hves. yet the first editions of

hPirshaff* <W1 u charge qtf performing a criminal one- Robert Born» sold for £18.
Clare M Pettit Only six of the rid Creto- ratlon- which reoulted to the death of a A telegraph line and wagon rood from ell will "sit in 'the now one-Calder. kPn- ?!hnng_woman. and «-as sentenced to im- Ashcroft. B.O., to Dawson City, Is the tot- 
rick. McGregor, (tolllns. Mnrshall and Pvt- v „ K k. . f»1 «*«ne launched. The matter «111. it
tit. The political romplexlon of the new l,„ ,ÜÜr'xiir,.1< :tor. ,,rL been notlflod to aald, come before Parliament next see- 
Coundt Is: 7 (v.nservatives. 5 Liberals. ,Mjnt»tvr of .Marine and Hsherles

’■■ownshin ...,that it has been decided to allow the usual Township Elections. privilege of spearing through the Ice on
The voting for reeve and councillors in Hamilton Hev until ApriL 1. 

the various townships resulted as folio .vs Mayor-elect Teetzel's Official 
yesterday:

Barton.—Reeve—Charles Vogper. 
c llois—J. W. Gage. Hurry Anderson. George 
Fllmnn. Adam Inch.

Saltfleet.—Reeve—George -MUlen (aeela.-na- 
tlon). Councilors—W. IMolc-mv. Brock Gal- 
breatth. Robert Dewar, T. GloVer.

Ancaater.—Reeve—Wiliam Renton, 
ci Hors—James Field.

OPTICIANS.
UltUNTU OPTICAL PARLOR®, 88Knocked Down and Rolled Over.

Mr. Caleb Humphrey of 46 Mercer-street 
was strut* by a Tonge-strcet cer near 
Hoyter-strert. sod knocked- down. He woe 
rolled along the. track for some distance, 
but fortunately escaped serious injury.

X louge-street, upstairs. A full line of 
spectacles and eyeglasses kept In stock at 
Jewelers' prices. F. E. Luke, optician, with 
W K Hamlll. M.D.. oenllst. Tel. «02.

rp O BORROWERS—MONEY TO LOAN- 
X on first mortgage security; three 
plans of repayment. Apply Aid Savings 
and Loan Company, 80)4 Adelalde-streer 
east
Vf ONE Y LOANED-BICYCLES 8T4ÏB-
JYL ed. Ellsworth's, 200, 20w)4 and 2*1 
louge-street, opposite Albert. ______ _

Fifth race, selling, 1 ml 
109 (C. Combs). 8' to 1. 
(Lines). 30 to 1, 2: Sc ho 
Burns), 8 to 2. 3, Time 1.41 
ter Swivel. Albert 8-, oYur 
cble end Demosthenes also

Crescent City Pi
'New Oririms, Jan 3.—FI 

longs—Aunt Maggie, Xnllwa 
lareust Blossom. 94. O-lenn 
Bell». Saratoga 97, ltundazz 
rlee 102. W.C.T., Haiton 1 
308. David 1(11.

Second rare 6)4 furlong 
annum- 83. Pellimeti II.. 81» 
Ositls 8. Prince Harry 92, 
lln 93. Old Fox 94. Anltra 
Tivpliet 100. Cathedral 101.

Third race. 1*4 miles, m 
MVxitzeltoff 82. Annie Ta y I 
Chiqillta II. 92, Lisgltlc, Lu 
net Ripple 90. Inflnmmn 

• Pain ce. Swordsman 102. !
Gun Metal 104. Mdlmt 
Ttoekwnod 112, .

Fourth race, handicap. 1 
gban 80 and Judge Magee

AGENTS.
sion. The chief pushers are said to be po
litical wirepullers. The cost Is estimate»! 
at 85,300,000, which Parliament will be ask 
ed to vote.

The duel between Baron Banffy, life Aus
trian Premier, smd IM. Horauszky the other 
day wae a ludicrous affair. Both the com
bo teoi'.s were badly .rattled, and the bul
lets tired by them Mt the roof or walls of 
the riding school where the contest to-* 
place. The duelists left the place «cowl
ing fiercely at ecch other.

Band-Sergeant W. H. Wlggett of a» corps 
of Norfolk Volunteers, who was tried by a 
military court of enquiry, held at Recelé», 
for according musical honors to the toast of 
“Pope and Queen,” at Gillingham Hall, an J 
was dismissed from the corps, has now. as 
the result of an appeal to the War Office, 
been reinstated la bis reglmeut.

Mothers, Advice -s-s AltN A CAMERA, WATCH OR RING 
J2j free to a day, selling our goods; somc- 
tatog new. Write Box 234, London, Out. Nyf OXBÏ LOANED SALARIED PB» 

JjX p.e bolding permanent positions wit* 
iL-eyunslble concerns upon their own names, 
without sc«»irlty: easy payments. Tolcntn, 
81 Freehold Building. ed*7

majority I»
The Daniel Ryan Company made a big 

hit last evening at the Grand Opera House 
The company will play here all week. To
morrow evening’» bill will be “From Sire 
to Sou.”

Ex-Aid. Fcaroride, who was only seven 
votes behind Aid. Stewart In Ward 7 yes
terday. Is talking of having a recount be
fore Judge Snider.

7ol.
or address H,Conn- Daughter Followed It and Re

gained Her Health
Suffered Agony With Paine In the 

Stomach —Hood’a Cured.
The testimonials in favor of Hood’s Bar- 

lapsrilla are as worthy of confluence »s 
though they came from your meet trusted 
neighbor. They are written by honest 
people who are grateful for the cures ac
complished by this wonderful medicine. 
Bead this statement:

“I was afflicted with severe pains in my 
stomach from which I suffered much 
agony at times. I waa afraid to go any 
distance from home for fear of having an 
attack. I was treated for neuralgia of the 
heart without avail. At last my mother 
wrote and urged me to try Hood’s Sarsa
parilla. I have her letter before me at the 
present time and it reads as follows:1 My 
dear child, it grieves me to learn that yon 
suffer so with your stomach. Do get a 
bottle of Hood’s Sarsaparilla and let me 
know the result, for I am confident 

It Baved My Life.’
I am glad to state that I abided by my 
mother’s advice and I am now healthy and 
strong. I never think of being without 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla in the house. It U a 
great help to mothers while nursing. I 
have given it to my he by with satisfactory 
results. I cannot state all I would like of 
the many benefits I have known Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla to give to other sufferer». I 
gladly recommend it.” Mae. John La 
Paon, 240 Church St., Toronto, Ont.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Is sold by druggists, tl ; six for $6. Prepared 
roly by C. I. Hood 6 Co., Lowell. Mass.

r»m_ are the best after-dlnne, llOOÜS HilIS pills, aid digestion. 26c.

THE SIX GREAT CONCERTS.

Where Shadows Fall.
Harry Hanson was arraigned In the Po

lice Count yesterday end convicted on n 
charge at attempting to pick pockets. He 
wae sent to the Central Prison for six 
months.

diaries Ranch of 206 King-street cast 
was arrested some days ago for the theft 
of some oats from a Markham fanner. John 
Hand, a friend of the prisoner, was asked 
by Bure-h to make everything secure, 
which he did. On Saturday night last, 
Hand went back and broke Into the pre
mises. He was arrested later and appeared 
for sentence yesterday. He got three 
months in the Central Prison.

Mand Clarke was fined $20 and costs. 
Thomas Donoher $40 and costs and John 
Hillman $70 and costs for selling liquor 
without a license. , _

Richard Noble and his wife of 7 Van 
Koughcet-street were each fined $10 and 
costs for keeping n disorderly bouse.

A Great Snccesi ■Subscribers’ List T y you want to borkow monnt 
X on household goods, planes, orggns, 
weyrles, horses and wagons, call and ret 
oar Instalment plan of lending; small pay
ments by (he month or week : all transac
tions confidential. Toronto Loan aJ)d Gnar- 
sntce Cemnanr. Room 10, Lawlor “mining, 
N-> A Kln?-«tree: weri_____________  ejyT

to Close on Saturday.
The management of Massey Hall may pro

perly be congratulated upon Its enterprise 
in arranging a series at six grand concerts, 
which will put In the shade any similar 
course of events In the history of the city. 
Mr. Suckling, the manager, has received 
letters from some of the best known man
agers abroad, mating that his course at con
certs is decidedly the best In number and 
to the character and fame of the artists 
engaced they have ever known. This fart 
appeals, not only to the mnsio-lovlng people, 
of Toronto, but to persons In adjacent cttles 
and towns. Already concert parties are 
being organized In outside places and It Is 
safe to prophesy that Maeeey Hal) will con
tain within tt« walls during this series, 
the most fashionable as well os the largest 
audiences at the season. The subscribers' 
list for the course Is to be closed on Satur
day. so that those who would avail them
selves at the choice of senti», as well as the 
reduction In the prices, should not delay 
In handing In their names. The subscrib
ers only will choose their seats to-morrow 
week. FuM particulars are given In our 
advertising columns this morning.

Conn-
Wllllnm Vamslckie. 

Joseph Harrington. Major Walker.
East FJnmboro.—Reeve—Daniel McXtven. 

Councillors—Henry Hill. William Emory, 
William Emmena, Samuel Gallagher.

W a terdow n.—Reeve—D r. I). A. McCIena- 
hf»n. Coonei Hors—John F’orstnc-r. John 
Slater. 'Robert Simpson, Philip Metzger. 

Beveriy.—Reeve—It. A. Thompson. Conn-

PROMINENT PEOPLE.

The Sultan of Morocco is dying of fever.
Sir Alfred Milner, Governor of South 

Africa, will sail from London for Gape 
Town on Jan. 28.

Cod. Kir Frame Is Wingate hen been pro
moted to the position of Adjutant-General 
of the Egyptian army.

PresHdieni; Kruger of the Transvaal has 
taken to preaching. He preeches in Pre
toria regularly, but uses no text.

Admiral Sir Edmund Fremantle, former
ly In command of the North Atlantic squa
dron, had a narrow escape from death at 
Devonport Harbor, England, a few day» 
ego while embarking on the new cruiser 
Mtobe.

N BUSIN ESS Ç AR DS._________
r»B. A. j7 EDWARDS, DENTIST, 11 
AJ King-street west. Toronto. ed

AT cKBNNA S - THEATRICAL AND 
JjX fancy costumer. 159)4 King west.

rri BY OUR SPECIALITE DINNERS- 
A. six for $1. Arcade Restaurant.

rrUTSON & SON, ROOFERS, 2} 
T1 Queen east, Toronto. *d

General Leonard Wood, Military Com
mander at Santiago, Is going o-t one.* to 
Washington to proteet. it Is thought,against 
the order from Havana to send the diatoms 
receipt» each week from Santiago to Ha
vana. General Wood claims that to obey 
the order would throw 10,000 Onhana oft 
of employment and send them to the hills 
os bandit», besides being the same central
ization policy follo«-ed by Spain. Business 
men of Santiago protest against the order.

A WORD

HocTk/TARCHMENT CO.—EXCAVATORS *\ 
ill contractors. 103 Vlctorla-at. Tel. 2841.

The York Pioneers.
The York Pioneers held their monthly 

meeting vesteeday afternoon at the Cana
dian Institute, A number of congratulatcrv 
eommunlcatlons were received from friends 
of the society. 'Mise Fltzglbbon. secretary 
of the Oanadan Htotorlcal Society, asked 
for the co-oneration of the York Poneers 
hi establishing come sort of an hlatorical 
museum to Toronto. A mass meeting of all 
societies Interested In this work will he 
held In June. A committee composed of Revs. 
('. E. Thompson and J. Colpltt and Mr. E.M. 
Morphy, were appointed to co-operate with 
the other societies In the matter. The 
caretaker wap donated $5.

S. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville. writes: “Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I «-as the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with Rheumatism 
since. I, however keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas' Oil on band, end I always recom
mend It to others, as It did so much for 
me."

The Duke of Connaught wilt leave Flor
ence for Egypt' and Khartoum next «eek. 
He will be accompanied by Ida» son, lYinco 
Arthur. At Khartoum the Duke will ay 
the foundation stone of the Gordon Me
morial Oollege.

The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden time» It 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
lnvtoiWy through the ambient air seeking 
to enter (mo men and trouble them. At the 
present day the demon, dyspepsia. Is at 
large to the earne way, seeking habitation 
In (hose «So by careless of unwise living 
Invite him.' And once he enteraa man It

HOTEL».

I rp HE GRAND UNION.
X CHARLES A. CAMPBELL. SticGerman Missionaries Imprisoned.

Cologne. Jap. 8.—The Volks Zettung an- 
nonncee that It has received news of the 
Imprisonment of German Catholic mission
aries by Chinese at Hlq. in Shan 
70 miles southwest of Ping-Yang.

Mai YONG»-VRLTON HOTEL, 153 
l) street. Rates one dollar per day. 
Warm rooms. Special attention given to , 
dining-room. M. A. Harper. Proprietor.

TBBesTIômc See, about
Our Hockey Sticks a 

dard of excellence. Tbn 
to taken to the mauul 
stick being carefully 
finished by hand ; made 
white ash or yellow bm 
wicks are natural croJ 
the grade. The name W 
on bundle of each.

Special prices to club

IS PRESCRIBED "Y7t I.LIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU- ; 
|5j ter streets, opposite the Metro polit»»
,ml St. Michael’s Chuvchet. Elevators snd 
steam beating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. »>. ^
Hlret proprietor.___________________ -

I ed A New Company Formed.
The T. H. Prat* Company, limited, has 

Just been issued a nha.rnr "to boy, sell, 
lease and otherwise deal In articles of mer
chandise, and, for the said purposes, to 
acquire from one Mary Jane Pratt the 
good-win and assets of the business here
tofore carried cm at Hamilton under :he 
name of I). B. Pratt & Company.” The

by leading physicians to promote sf 
sleep, strengthen the nerves, to 
build up the system, to help E 
people recover quickly from wast- $ 
ing diseases, and to invigorate ÿ 
the exhausted. It is E

Peretatlc Skin Food.
It Is very cooling and healing for the 

akin and I have no hesltnnce in rerromsnend- 
ing it to the barbers' craft, and also to peo
ple who shave themselves, os the best pré
parât Ion for the face we have ever used 
during our fifteen years In the harboring 
business. J. H. Shankcl, StouffvUle.

Stock Increased by Law.
Tlte Provincial Secretary gives notice 

that the Lieut.-Governor has confirmed a 
bylaw of the Leamington Electric Light 
Cempony. limited, providing for the In
crease of the capital st/'k from IRflOO to 
$30.000 by the ls»ne of 1350 share» of new 
sti-ck at $20 each.

Likewise the Preeton Gold Mining Ox of 
Seine River, limited, from $60,000 to $600,-

Is difficult to dislodge him. He that finds 
himself so possessed Should know that a 
valiant friend to do battle for him with I ho 
unseen foe Is Parmalee'e Vegetable Pills, 
which are ever ready for the trial. ed PATENTS.

■dTdOUT AND MÂYBËE^ÎÔâ B A*Y- 
XV atreet, Toronto, Foreign Members of 
me Chartered Institute of Patent Agents, 
England: Patent Pamphlet Free. John G. 
Kldont, Barrister: J. Edward Maybee, Me
chanical Engineer.

company Is composed of Thomae Henry 
Pratt, E. D. Cahill. J. H. Mills, H. I» 
Crawford, all of Hamilton ; Dr. A. H. 
Blrae, New York.

The share capital Is $40.000, 400 share* of 
M00 each, the head office at Hamilton 
ird the provisional directors the first three 
•'.nines mentioned previously.

lints to the Front.
Perhaps the hats department at J. & J. 

Lugsdln's—122 Yonge-etreert—-hen been a bit 
«lighted in print and the preference given 
to the furs department. This Is only rea
sonable, but It does not make the stock of 
fine stylish hats for gentlemen any the ess 
o'l tractive. The firm are showing a very 
wide range of fine English unti American 
beta In winter weights, at prices starting 
et $2.50 and as high as $3.

A FOOD it-
000.U ENRY A. TAYLOR,

DRAPER
SPECIAL BTOCK-TAKINO PRICES ON FINE IM 

PORTED SUITINGS AND OVERCOATINGS. 

TUB BOSS IN BLOCK, TORONTO.

All druggists sell it.

Canadian Depot : PABST MALT EXTRACT, Ï 
66 McGill St., Montreal.

'tmmtwmwmfmmmfmm

Another One Here.
Pith, a weekly magazine of business-get

ting, makes its Initial bow this morning 
ft to bright and up-to-date, and, backed by 
the brains of I'teddle Hewitt, should sue 
cce<L

AX ANUFAUTURERS AND INVESTORS 
jyX —We offer for sale a large line ol 
new Canadian patents; In the bands of thi 
proper parties quick sale and big profils; 
send for catalogue, enclosing 8c. The T» ] 
ronto Patent Agency (limited), Toronty, . *

(io) BeSlerllle. Jau 3.—Wm. Maley, a messen
ger boy. uns struck by an engine on riie 
G.T.B, yesterday and severely Injured.

35 KING S
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. one better ; few 
so good. Al- 

l tôgether faultless in 
k material, fash- 

ion, finish 
and fit*

*> )

i*
Vice-President Billy Littlejohn's Army 

of Curlers Won by 21
ilONTARIO.

I
19-21 King-81. Shots.

>\\...♦1,000,000
Likina, P.O.
C. Wood, W.

A

2?D. DRAWING FOR SINGLE RINK HONORS $3.60eeslleme.'s 
Moot

EVERY SHAPE—ANY LEATHER 

Bee Display In Window. 
^VEtflNQ .

THE KEITHx /in ease of In tee- 
nnexed—Executor, 
uttee of Lunatic, 
kinds of Trusta, 
hr rates.
a. Incomes, ettx.

)*.%
X

5* &dt& Prealdi Wl•ae<x;a .* 0OPEN THISMatch at Parkdale by 
Only One Shot.In Vaults, abee- 

proof. Wills ap. 
executor rectWed 
t charge, 
tee to the Cor. 
'cation al care of

J JOHN GUINANE,The Granites wound up their big annual 
club match yesterday and when the cards 
were all banded to and counted up ilt was 
found that the unlucky number of 13 rinks 
a aide, bad curled with Vice-President W. 
A. Littlejohn a winner by 21 shot a. The 
game was started on Christmas Day, with 
many of the rink contests taking place on 
the New Year's holiday. In three cases 
live men a aide contested, and thus It re
quired no less.than 110 curlers to deride the 
big match, the scores and rinks being l® 
follows:

No. IS King Street West.

Wisdom—Wear.
• • •

Every day's service you get out of a winter 
garment now is worth two days of its old age 
on the second season.

Winter Overcoats and Suits are as cheap here 
to-day as they will be in March.

Selection is at its climax.
• • e

Scotch Tweed “Capot” Ulsters, lined with 
Scotch plaids, and equal in every respect to 
$25.00 Custom made. Fit-reform price $15.00.

• • e
» Irish Frieze Ulsters, large comfort collar, 

tweed lined 
your tailor’s 
Fit-reform $15.00.

■UMMER,
Manager. day, Jan. 6, at 7.30 p.m.:

—On Granite Ice.—
A-H C Scholfleld (Tor) y G G 8 Lindsey

(P).
B—W D Mclntoeh (Cal) T W O Thornton

(0<Ut'RBE, CONTAIN, 
ii-ra. Reward. 248 L Van Vlack (G) y D Carlyle (P P). 

D—A E Ame» (Q C) v H C Webster IG)., 
E-G 8 Lyon (Q O v U Rennie (Oal).
F—R K Sproule (Tor) y O C Dalton (G).

—At the Queen City.—
G—John Bain (Tor) v Joseph Lugsdln

<9H-br Lesslle (Tor) v W J MeMurtry (G).
J-J H Patterson (Tor) v W J McCor

mack (Cal).
K—H A Drummond (Tor) y H T McMillan

—In the Victoria Rlnks.—
L—C J Leonard (Tor) v W Crooks (G). 
M-F O Cayley (Tor) v R B Rloe (Q O. 
N—George Duthle (P) v J B Miller (G). 
O—R M Gray (G) y G N Reynolds (P). 
P—J Daley (P) v C H Badenach (G).
Q—W F Davison (Tor) v E A Badenach

C
|R SALE.

Vice-President.
C H Rust 

A Mackle 
O H Balrd

G R Hargraft. sk. 16 W A Littlejohn. s 14 
Dr A Y Scott 
K J Dunetan 
W A Oameron 
R L Patterson, sk 19 W H Pearsoo. sk. 12 

W E McMahon 
A B Lee 
J Moor

B Jennings I W T Jennings
A R Creeunsn, sk. 11 George Musson. sk 0 

P J Edwards 
W B MeMurtry 
J Walker

President. 
Dr Rudolph 
C B Archbâld 
C A Ross

O’SHAW A OLD 
Malt land-street.

E J Henderson 
James Bafrd 
O H Rust

(P).E LARGE FAC- 
possession April, 
;t Manufacturing

4

Dr Richardson 
H 8 Osler 
F W Harcourt

(G).Dr Murray 
O E 
John
W. Crooks, eldp.. 13 J W Gale, skip. 11 

Dr O V Snelgrove 
J B B Littlejohn

Joseph Irving John Littlejohn
B A Badenach, sk. 11 G H Gooderham, e 12 

M L Patterson 
H Flnebaup 
A Mathews 
J G Glbson

Daltop. skip. 7 Dr Curly le, skip. 10 
8 G Beatty 
W L Knowles 
H H Williams 
C N Candee

C Matthews, e 12 
Dr Rudolph 
R C McHarrie 
John Alrd

R—J W Corcoran (Q C) v O F Rice (G).
—To Play at Parkdale.—

8—H J Gray (Q Cl v Dr Clemens (P).
T—J T Hprnlbrook (G) v A F Webster 

(Tor).
U—G H Gooderham (G) y A M Camp

bell (L).
V—W H Pearson, Jr. (G) ▼ F Johnston 

(Tor).

FOR LADIES 
Terms mod- ÜStblado

H T Wilson 
CAB BrownSERVICE AND 

Thomas Flynu, 
nezxlement cases 
lected for sollcl- 
rs chief detective 
G. T. Railway 

Connell Building,

ilk back and sleeves—at 
$25.00, Ready-to-wear in

body, je 
leisurfc A Dalton 

G-A Mas ten 
H D (Warren 
R Watson

—On Lakevlew Ice.—
W-A Fraser (P) v J W Gale. Jr. (G). 
X-W N Eastwood (QCjrW Scott <P). 
In this round 18 ends are to be played. 

Umpires: Granite Rink—G. B. Hargraft. 
Queen City—Q. D. McCulloch. Toronto 
(large rink)—G. O. Blggnr. Toronto (small 
rink—Dr. Gordon. Lakevlew—G. G, Mc
Kenzie. Parkdale—W. Brith.

First rotund, to be played Saturday after- 
at 2.30:

1— A v B at Granite.
2— 0 v D at Granite.
8—E y F at Granite.
4— G v H at Queen City.
5— J y K at Queen Olty.
6— 1, y M at Toro
7— N v O at Toronto.
8— P y Q at Parkdale.
0—R v S at Parkdale.
10— T y U at Parkdale-
11— V y W at Parkdale.
12— X v J P Rogers (Q C) at Granite.
13— T G Williamson (G) v A Fleming (Q

C) at Granite. _ .
14— G R Hargraft (G) v G C Bigger (Tor)

at Granite. _ „
15— B Jennings (G) v Dr Gordon (Tor) at 

Queen Olty.
16— G G Mackenzie (L) y Q D McOulloch

(G) at Queen Oty. , _
Second round. Saturday evening at 7.30:
17— Winner pf 1 v winner of 2.

*«. 18—Winner of 3 v winner of 4.
19— Winner of 5 v winner of 6.
20— Winner of 7 v winner of 8.
21— Winner of 9 v winner of 10.
22— Winner of 11 y winner of 12.
23— Winner of 13 v winner of 14.
24— Winner of 15 v winner of 16.
Winners of afternoon games play at same

rinks In the evening.
" The third round will 
day evening. Jan. 10.

A E Trow 
W F Lewis 
A Mackle 
W H Bteasdell 

D McCulloch, sk 9 W 
Slmpeon 

8 J Johnston 
W G H Lowe 
G H Orr, skip... 13 William Ross, sk 9 
R C Crean 
T G Williamson 
R W

C• • •
Scotch Tweed Business Suits, $15.00. Irish 

Serge Sack Suits, $15.00. Best Canadian 
* Tweeds, $12.00 and $10.00.

Your money back if dissatisfied.
• • o

- PUBLÎO AC- 
Asdgnee, 34 Vlc- F

noon

F W Tofleld 
W Crooks 
M Boyd

skip.. T T M Scott, skip. 11 
H J Childs 
J T Matthews 
C McGill

UFMAUKIAUH 
o-street. Even. Spence 

Allan,
H a Webster 
P Frey sing 
Joseph Bruce 
D L Van Vlack.sk 10 W J MeMurtry, sk 10 

O O Dalton 
Charles Bocckh, Jr.
O P Smith

J T Hornlbroolt, s 10 Dr Sylvester, skip 16 
J H Bddls J T Matthews
H K Tiller H Vlseon
W Moffutt F B Poison
O F Rice, skip.. 6 J B Miller, skip.. 13 
Dr Scott H J Childs

T Jennings A Gunn
G Beatty H T Wllaon

H O Webster, sk. 4 c A Rosa. skip.. 14

HÂprsirnrGB of a hat.

y.rn. ef rawing Interest Gathered In and 
Areond this Busy City.

The OolleglatB Inetitote® reopened yes
terday.

Zion Congregational Church la without a 
pastor.

Victoria University will again be open on 
(Hue 9th lust.

All the Public schools of the dty reopen
ed yesterday. •

The police had a social evening last night 
at Headquarters.

Briar wing reduced to seven cents, worth 
ten. Alive Bollard.

Court Eureka, No. 127, O.O.F., Installed 
their officers In Forum Hall last night.

Bristol Lodge, 8.O.B. Installed their new 
officers last night In Shaftesbury Hall.

The Inaugural meeting of the Public 
School Board- will be held on the 18th Inst.

The Woodmen of the World gave a suc
cessful concert In the Went End Y.M.QA. 
on Monday night.

Inland Revenue receipts for the month of 
December show a decrease of 14688.53 from 
those of November.

The John Eaton Co. fire Insurance cases 
will be tried In Buffalo on June 12 for 
the American companies.

Inspector J. L. Hughes has returned from 
SL Augustine, end yesterday afternoon ad
dressed the Model School class.

Canada Lodge, No. 49, I.O.O.F., Intend 
celebrating their 13th anniversary on Fri
day. Jan. 13. In Oddfellow's Hall.

Rev. Thomas Crosby of British Columbia 
will speak In Elm-street Methodist Church 
lecture room this evening at 8 o’clock.

In Forum Hall last night the semi-annual 
meeting of Circle No. 86, Toronto Council. 
O.Ü.H.C.. was held and encouraging reports 
presented.

The remains of the late Peter Corrldl, 
who died from the effects of a. fall on Sat- 

interred yesterday afternoon 
Cemetery.

The body of the late W. J. Looey, pro
prietor Of the Kerfay House, Queen and 
William-streets, was taken to Brantford 
yesterday morning and Interred there In the 
afternoon.

The engagement Is announced at King
ston of Miss Louise Briggs, daughter »f 
Thomas Briggs of Kingston, and niece of 
Hen. A. 8. Hardy, to Arthur MeNee of the 
Bank of Montreal, Calgary.

Yesterday wee the anniversary of the 
death of Mrs. Yeomans, the first organizer 
of the W.C.T.U. in Chnada, and In respect 
to her memory a prayer was offered up l»y 
the local members. Mrs. Dr. Chamberlain 
presided.

On Wednesday at 8 p.m. there will be a 
special service In connection with the open
ing of St. Clement's Church, when the ser
vice will be sang by the choir of St. Sim
on's Church and the sermon will be preach
ed iby the Rev. J. F. Davidson of Trinity 
College.

The plan for the Citizen Popular Concert 
to now open at Nordhelimers, 15 Klng-st. 
east. The entertainment la under the au
spice® of the Star of Bethelchem T'eut, 
K.O.T.M. Artists: • Mr. Spedon of New 
York, when you see him you laugh; Mrs. 
H. A. Thompson of New York, formerly of 
this city, will appear also; Mr. Ashford 
Jones of England, pianist, and Mr. White, 
comedian.

PERSONAL.Q. O. B. Lead the League.
The officers of the Q.O.R. defeated the 

Stanley Barracks team. In the Officers In
door Baseball League, aft the Armouries 
last night by 25 runs. The game was play
ed before a fairly good-sized crowd, among 
whom were a number of the fairer sex. 
The teams: Q.O.R. (69)—Goon, lb. ; Cap
tain Hitgtobotham, 2b.: Captain Bark
er, p.: lient. Storey, c.j lient. Davi
son* 3b.; ILteat. Miller, Lieut. Royce, 
c.f. ; Major PeUatt, r.f.; Cooper, e.s.

Stanley Barracks (34)—lister, p. ; Capt- 
McLean, c. ; Lieut. Sutton, lb. ; Rogers 26. ; 
Peacock, 3b.; Strnubenzle, l.f.j Young, s.a*; 
Vsreoe. r.f.; Capt. Crean, c.f.

Umpire»—Major Henderson, 48th; Capt. 
McKay, Grenadiers.

A A nto.The Kennedy Company, Limited
Props, “Fit-Reform Wardrobe,”

L. W. Spry of Bowmanrllle was In town 
yesterday.

W. H. J. Richardson of Whitby was la 
town yesterday.

Mr. George E. Tuckett of Hamilton Is a* 
the Walker House.

T. A. Beebe of Rat Portage, Out, wri 
In the dty yesterday.

Georee Casety, M.P., end John Charlton, 
the Roesln House.

Hf.

URINARY COL- 
crauce-sireet. To- 

Open day and

C E Lee 
W O Thornton 
H T Wileon

MANNING ARCADE,22 KING ST.
Toronto—Montreal—Winnipefl.

SALE. .

*G, HANGERS, 
The A. R. Wil

ted), Toronto.

IEATERS AND 
payments; ex- 

nght and Imperial 
lerd, 142 Dundas- 
wost.

M-P... are at 
H. M. Little, B.A., ’97. now studying me

dicine at McGill, Is in town for a few days.
There is no derided change In the condi

tion of Bishop Sullivan. He still Is very

rMagee's entry), Mr. Johnson 98. Queen of 
Song 93, Elkin 96, Apple Jack, Basqull 103, 
Handsel 108, What next 110.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Jennie 89, 
MbAIbert 91. Dr. Work. Nannie Davis, Tap- 

Mancus Mayer, Hlllall, Bombard son, 
Bleabmore 94. PonteOcnnet 95, The Diplo
mat 07. B'lo Honey Dow 99. Regan, Midg- 
lln 104. Ben Frost 106.

EXPERT YOUNG MEN VICTORIOUS.
Total, .... ..,.134 Total Won* Lost. 111.Atheiyewm Chess Team Beaten by 

7 to «, Thirteen Contest
ants a Side.

1 The Y.M.O.A. chess club won at the Athe
naeum last night by two points, the score 
bring 7 to 5 and an unfinished game. The 
match was ployed thirteen boards a side, 
the results bring as below :

Y.M.O.A.

Q. O. R. ... ..«••«•
Highlander®............
Stanley Barrack® .
Grenadiers.............
Body Guards...........

Alderman John Hal lam la 
and expects to be a/ble to go to 
al next Monday.

Mr. George MfcOonnlck, M.P., the well- 
known lumberman of Orillia, to a guest at 
the Walker House.

Mr. O. M. Hay» of the Grand Trunk has 
returned to Montreal from St. Louis, whi
ther be went with Me family to enjoy hie 
Christmas dinner.

Miss Violet Engstron and Miss N. Arthurs 
of Paris, France, who left the Olga Nfther- 
sole Company at Washington, are guests at 
the Arlington Hotel.

Mr. J. A. MeMurtry, who hue been from 
the start of the Toronto Patent Agency, 
Limited, Its secretary-treasurer, has resign
ed and withdraws from the company.

At the Grand Union are: William B- Rich
ardson. Fred Henry, George A. Stone, Beit 
Niall. Vivian Reeve. J. D. Wilkinson. Win. 
Mackenzie. London; O. F. Winteirmute, Jno. 
Muir. Alf. Gunyo, L. S. Hutchinson, R. O. 
Tegart. W. M. Ismond, Brantford.

better
augur

getting 
o the InPresident Framer by One Shot.

The Parkdale Cnrilng Club opened their 
season with the annual President v. Vice- 
President ’ match on the New Year's holi
day, President Alexander Fraser winning 
by only one shot. Owing to the Indisposi
tion, due to a sprained ankle, of First Vice- 
President A. D. Harris. Second Vice-Presi
dent Dr. Bascora took his place. The most 
pleasant part of the day's program was a 
prissentatlon to Mr. John E. Hall, the re
tiring secretary, as a mark of appreciation 
for the work he has done for the clnb dur
ing hie term of office. In accepting the 
present—a handsome pair of eurllngstones* 
suitably engraved—Mr. Hall made a neat 
little speech, In bis usual clever way. The 
results of the play of the 29 rinks follow :

Vice-President—
Dr Peaker,
Dr Robinson,
J Millar,

pan.

I

Toronto Rod and Gnn Club.
Ideal weather, comfortable quart ere,large 

attendance. Jovial shooters, happy New 
Year's greetings, record markroanshlp and 
Increased membership—such were the pleas
ant feature» that characterized the first 
shoot of the young and popular Toronto 
Rod and Gnn Club on New Year’s.

President A. J. Jackson, the genial and 
proud footer-parent of thle 1808 production. 
Is to be congratulated on the euccess that 
has crowned not only his efforts, but those 
of the brood of efficient officers under his 
wings. _

Fortunately for the relative® and friends 
of the numerous would-be crackerjacks that 
were present, the Executive derided to keep 
the tabulated record of this shoot n clnb 
secret. However, sufficient data have es- 
cniied the vigilance of the range officers 
to warrant the statement thnt soon the 
much-vaunted Ottawa Oup will shift from 
Its luxurious quarters to a new field, which 
1» most prolific with the best shooter® In 
the hind. _ .

The Toronto Rod and Gun Club wishes to 
express its appreciation of the kindness 
shown by the presence of numerous mem
bers of sister dubs in the city, which all 
went to make tMs the most successful 
shooting tournament ever held In thi* city.

Trouble in the Tenpin League.
At a meeting of the Athenaeum Bowling 

Club, held last night, it was decided not to 
accept the decision of the Executive of the 
Toronto Tenpin League regarding the pro
tested Body Guard match, which was 
awarded to the latter team. The Athen
aeum players used the balls to good faith, 
and they feel that the decision is an unfair 
one. They are willing to play the game 
over, they sn/y, but will not stand for Its 
going by protest. Secretary Klmmerly was 
asked to measure the balls at the com
mencement of the eqpeon, and did not do 
so The Church-street club will await the 
derision of the Executive over their appeal, 
and If the game goes by protest It Is more 
than likely they will drop out of the race 
for thte season.

10-blrd sparrow match; J Lambert 8, A 
Moffett 7. J Knox 7, J Burt 9, N Lambert 
6, 0 Davy 9.

The Round et Oakland.
San Francisco, Jan. 3.—Weather cloudy, 

track sloppy at Oakland to-day. First 
race, 1 mile, selHng-Martelio. 87 (Daly), 7 
to 1, 1; None Such, 101 (W H Martin), 15 
to 1 and 6 to 1, 2: Nonchalance, 107 (Burk), 
15 to 1, 3. Time 1.47%. Uto, Loeette, 
Henrtca, Oakleef, Esperando,
Cardwell also ran.

Second race. Futurity course—dmrando, 
1 101 (H Martin), 5 to 2, 1; Good Hope, 90 

(J Woods), 3 to 1 and 6 to 5, 2: Cyril, 113 
1 (X Turner), 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.12%. La 

Fareeaeuse, Little T G, Lady Ashley, Sy 
O baris. Mainstay also ran.

Third race, 7f furlong®, selling—Jerry 
Hunt. 100 (Piggolt), 4 to 1, 1; Malay, 103 
(J Woods). 2 to 1 and 4 to 5, 2: Du upraise, 
106 (Beautham).), 3 .tc 1, S. lime 1.3114. 
l’olka; Lelter; ■Stromo also ran.

Fourth race. 1 telle, selling—Stamina, 84 
(J Rriff), 3 to 1, 1; (Robert Bonner, 100 
(RutterI, 6 to 1 anti 2 to 1, 2; Alicia. 107 
(Thorpe), 6 to 1. 3. Time 1.4414. • Peter 
Weber, Frank Jaubert, Casper, Bltdad, Tom 
Cromwell a-leo ran.

Fifth race, 1 mile, sol Hug—Rubicon, 112 
(Plagett), 7 to 5. 1; Roslnaote, 105 (Thorpe), 
2 to 1 and 4 to 5. 2; Morluga, 102 (Devine), 
2 to 1, 3. Time 1.4214. Frohmam also
ran.

Sixth race, 6 furlong®, sailing—Montgom
ery, 113 (H Martin), 1 to 3, 1; O'Connell, 
116 (Dead), 4 to 1 and 3 to 2, 2; Sweet 
William, 102 (J Woods), 7 to 1, 3. Time 
1.16. Wyoming, Pat Murphy, Bellicose 
also ran.

11., BARRISTER, 
Public, 18 and 20

he played on Tnts-

Athenaeum.
Meyer ....................... O Braithwaite .. .. 1
Davison ................. 14 Muir...........................%
Howell ... ...... 1 Taylor
Broutou .................. 14 Rri
Hunter ... .. 1 Corlett.............
J'nnehard ................ () Hill...............
8. Sbeneton .. .. 1 Bradley ... .
Klmpscn U......... 0 Watsou............
Millar .. .. .. .. 1 Greenwood............ O
Young................ 0 Ramsey
Williams.............1 MnJ. ( 'aguetta .. U
Powell y............. 1 Butler

Ltatowel Beat the Frontenacs.
Ltstowel, Jan. 3.—The Liatowel rtpk was 

Jammed .to the doors to-night with a crowd 
of spectators who expected to see the home 
team pushed to their lent resource® in mak
ing a good showing agalnit the celebrated 
Frontenacs of Kingston, with Ponton pay
ing point. They were doomed to disappoint
ment, for the visitors irrovert an easy mark 
for the home boys. The lvlstowri forwards 
completely outclassed their checks, and the 
visitors tried a dozen time® to punctnre the 
home defence by a Mg rush down the (ce, 
bot found their Waterloo awaiting them. 
When time was called the score stood 3 
to 0 In favor of the home team. The Wood- 
stock senior team put Çp a far stronger 
game last Friday night With a score of 16 
to 6 In favor of IAstowel.

After the Pack.
Manager Barry of the Slmeoes wishes all 

the senior members to attend the practice 
to-night, as there will be a practice match 
Friday night with the Britan nias ait the 
Proupect Rink.

Duke Col Una’ aggregation returned to the 
city yesterday after their pleasant tour In 
the West. As the goal-scoring competition 
resulted In a tie. the overcoat will reyert 
to the Duke himself.

The Excel stars had a very successful prac
tice last night. There were 20 member® on 
the Ice. They will be strengthened on the 
forward line this year by Dickson, Harmon 
and Wills, and Caraou at cover-point.

The picked Toronto team saw the Water
loo-Berlin game on Monday, and were uni
formly of the opinion that Berlin was to 
blame In the matter. The player who 
caused the trouble was Justly ruled off by 
the referee, but refused to go.

X, BARKIS 1ER, 
e.» 3i Victoria- h

... %oer ...
Go. Dan.. 0

1
c. Phone 1583. 
I Adelaide east.

BARRISTERS, 
Building," cor.

. M. Reeve, Q.C.,

.. 0

President—
E R Gibson,
George Megonn,
Dr Lynd,
A Fraser, skip. ..14 Dr Boscom, skip. .19 
J Bain, W Milne,
J B Wadsworth, Rev D c Hoesack,
R J Hunter, R E Menzle®,
W Beith, skip....14 W Scott, skip ...12 
J Fletcher,
H Hone,
Rev J Rankin,
J W Isaacs, sk.. .18 Dr Clemes, skip.. 8 
R Hepburn, J Hunter,
G Kelly, W Martin.
E W Day, A Helllwell,
J Pearson, skip. ..14 G G S Lindsey, ek.14 
G Husband,
A Hatch,
M Howitzer,

Total..................  7 Total .................... 6ONALD, SUSP, 
aclaren. Macduu- 
iarrlsters. Solid- 
t. Money to loan 
t rates.

BARRISTERS, 
(lug-street west, 
er, W. H. Irvlug,

The Thirty-Fifth Day.
New Orleans, Jan. 3.—The 35tb day Cres

cent City Jockey Club's winter meeting. 
Light rain; track muddy; Traveler and Loi
terer were the winning favorites:

First race, selling, 7 furlongs—Flnlan, 99 
(O'Connor). 4 to 1. 1; Sir Blaise. 102 (Ma
son). 2 to 1, 2; Belle of Dublin, 105 (Frost), 
35 to 1. 3. Time 1.3214. Barbery Harvey, 
X'amlora, Clarence B. Gladhand, Nllmay 
and Mrs. Jimmy also ran.

Second race. 6 fhrloogs—Banish. 103 
(Hcthersol). 6 to 1, 1; Oor Nellie. 101 
(Llnesi. 5 to 1. 2; Prince Harry, 103 (O'Con
nor). 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.17. Ben Lodi. Vil
lage Pride and Grace Darling also ran.

Third race. 1 mile and 70 yards—Traveler, 
106 (C. Combs), 9 to 5. 1; Covington, Ky., 
105 (Dunn), 10 to 1. 2; Annie Taylor. 94 

n(0'("onnorl. 6 to 1. 3. Time 1.5014. Mitt 
Bo.vhln. Brother Fÿed. Tran by, Kosclusco, 
Rebecca Wells. Double Quick. Bequeath, 
Waterman and Damper also ran.

Fourth race, selling, 6 furlong®—Imp. Loi
terer. 114 IT. Burns). 1 to 3. 1; Loyajetta, 
100 (Hothersoll), 20 to L 2: Minnie Weldon, 
100 (Dnpee). 20 to 1. 3. Time 1.18. Kllar- 
ma. Fred Broens, Gllfiay and Itoulse also 
ran.

Fifth race, selling, 1 mile—Celtic Bard,
Pontecanet

Bartram Filed n Writ.
London, Ont., Jan. 3,—W. H. Bartram, 

one of the defeated Mayoralty candidate®, 
filed a writ this morning with the Clerk of 
the High Court to restrain the Clt* Clerk 
from making the usual declaration, on the 
grounds of alleged undue Influence end Il
legalities. The cjity officials are not troub
ling themselves much about It.

R S King, 
J Roger, 
M Hunter, urdar. were 

St. James’KRISTEK8. SO- 
toroeye. etc., • 
King-street east, 
Ironfo: money to
ITU*»» Bsï-’d.

in

Grand Lectnre and Entertainment,
Thomas O'Hagan, M.A., LED., the great- 

est Canadian born 1 tterateur, will lecture 
under the auspices of the Catholic Ttufh 
Bocietv (St. Mary's branch), at St. An
drew's Hall, on 'Monday next, the 9th Inst., 
on "The Catholic Element In English 
Literature.” A good musical program (vill 
be provldfd. Persons of all denominations 
respectfully Invited. Silver collection.

At Hamilton on the holiday, the annual 
match between the Canadian and the Oil 
Country player® of the Thistle Curling Club 
was played, the Canadian» winning <ur five 
of the seven rinks, and defeating their Old 
Country brlthers by 34 shots. ______

/J J Warren,
J A Harrison,
T Murray,

M P Clemes, ek.,12 ('has Snow, sk....15 
W D Gregory,
K M Clark,
W Chisholm,
Chas Henderson, s.12 H T McMillan, sk.12 

W S Milne,
R King,
A McMillan,

Geo Scbolfield, sk.12 It Forbes, skip...10 
J Graham, J Ohlsbolm,
R B Jameson, Dr Sloan,
T Cannon) J Marshall,
Geo Duthle, ak...!2 J W Fenwick, sk.14 
W Fraser,
T Embree,
» J Caulfield,
O Reynolds, sk.,.16 E McKenzie, sk...20 
C H Ramsey, J Fraser,
W F Milne, J C Itrown,
J J Warren* Chas Wingfield,
R E Gibson, sk...l7 H Hall, skip..........10

UN CHATTEL 
u, Hall O. Fay tie, i R Ross,

J Martin,
H Wisbart,

Card for Wednesday.
San Francisco. Jan. 3.—First race, 6 fur

longs, selling—Royal Fan, Peach Blossom, 
La Pairessfiuae 107. Fortls, Goal Runner 
109, Wheat King, WhaJeback, Campus 112.

Second race. 1 mile, »clling—'Rose Maid 
99, Rosol'.n 102, Lady Brit tonic 104. Dur- 
wad 106, Grey hurst. Schoitz 109.

Third race, 3 furlongs, purse, 2-year-olds 
—Innovator Lot61 Katrine, Ice Drop, In
finity, The Bon (Toon 106. Yellow Tail, Lo- 
montlo, Mina 110. (Couble Yellow Tall and 
Lomondo as B & W entry; Innovator and

Lomond, B

NS - AGENTS 
Is, 15 Toronto-

A B Stell,
W H Adamson, 
H Williamson,IE Y TO LOAN— 

security: three 
)ly Aid Savings 

Adclalde-street

8 to 1, 1:
School Girl, 102 (T.

109 (C. Combs).
(Lines). 30 to 1. 2:
Burns). 3 to 2. 3. Time 1.47. Miss O., Polls
ter Swivel. Albert 8.. oYurs Truly, Weena- 
cble and Demosthenes also ran.

YOLES STOR- 
207*14 and 211 Baseball In Winter.

Silk O'ltoughHn, the popnJar Eastern 
League umpire last year, la after a position 
on the National League staff for the com
ing season.

Messrs. Shean of Springfield, Kuntzscb of 
Syracuse and O'Neil of Montreal, together 
with President Powers, make up the East 

League Circuit Committee, and they 
to meet in Albany on Jan. 5 to perfect 

their plans.
There will be a meeting of the old G.T.R. 

baseba.ll team at the Bayview Hotel, East 
Toronto, on Jan. 17. All members are re
quested to be present, as Important busi
ness Is to be transacted. All members 
wishing to Join are requested to send lu 
their names.

From present appearances, It seems that 
we only need the announcement thti Toron
to Is in the Western League. TlwFF.nstern 
League circuit Is too small. Cleveland alone 
appears to stand In Toronto's Western 
road, and It's pretty good betting that the 
Forest Olty will stay In the National.

ert. W Findlay,
If Sutherland, 
G II Graham,

Loch Katrina as Ezell entry.
C, Lothlan-Juiluda.)

Fourth race, 4 furlongs, selling—Jennie 
lMd, Ann Page. Genius, Banewer 107, Gilt 
Edge 100, The Frettcr, Forints 112.

Fifth race, 5 furlongs, selling—Furta, 
Wing 99, Raritan 101, The Laet, Seemzem 
100, Santa Lucia 107, Cyaro 108, Lome, 
FOlxoito II, 109, Llralzl 113, Eppeuger 108.

Six 111 race, Futurity -course., «elMng—Bar
ney Schreibcr 101, Flglenf, Manzanillo 10.1, 
Jim Ue®eiman, Rii<mirao, Major Cook IUj, 
Sweet Wifllam, Mainstay 108.

FATENTBD. V

MU ED PEO- 
osltlons with 

own names.
meats. Tolman,

ed&7

Crescent City Program.
New Orleans, Jan 3.—First race. 7 fur

longs—Aunt Maggie. Xallssa 91. Tom Toher, 
Ixxcnst Blossom. 94. Glenmorine 95, Right 
Bells. Saratoga 07, Uuudazzo, Diggs, Damo
cles 102. W.C.T., Halton 105, Lillian Bell 
108. David 111.

Second race 614 furlongs, selling—Mrs. 
Jimmy 83. Pel ton ell II.. Sle Blaze® 87, My 
Osltls 8. Prince Harry 92, Gold Mine. Car
lin 93. Old Fnx 94. Anltra 97, Vignette 98, 
Tonhet 100. Cathedral 101. Tenderess 194.

Third race. U4 miles, selling—Lygla *7,

RKOW MOiJBT 
planes, organs, 

call and ret 
j; small pay- 

»pk: all transsc- ' 
Loan and Onar- 
^awlor Building, 

ed 7

MR. J. DOHERTY.
ST. JOE, N.B.,

eram V % EASY, W &areTotal ................. 141 Total ................. 140re.
10-blrd pigeon match at East Toronto on 

Saturday: J Lambert 7, A Moffatt 8, J 
Knox 8. J Burt 8, N Lambert 8. C Davy 
8, J Fraser 7, W Kerry 10, J Hozack 1.

For Single-Rink Honors.
The competition for the city slngle-rlnk 

championship will begin on Friday night of 
this week. No less than 55 teams have en
tered. 46 of which will contest In the pre
liminary round, the other 9 taking bves to 
square off the remaining draws. The dif
ferent clubs have entered rinks as follows:

Rinks.

Some of the dates claimed for Western 
meetings are : Memphis, April 8 to 28 ; 
Nashville, April 27 to May 4 ; Louisville,
^Messrs. Pepper & Swift and Crowe & Mur
ray of this olty are getting together their 
hackneys and hunters for the spring shows 
at Toronto, Montreal, Boston, New York 
and Philadelphia.

The prize list of the Boston Horse Show, 
which will be held hi the early part of 
April, will be ready about Jnn. 115. The 
premiums will amount to about $16,009, be- 
«ilcs the special prizes offered by todlvidu-

Third race. 14, miles, selling—i.ygia * *. 
Mouzeltoff 82. Annie Taylor, Curnlesseur, 
Chlqnlta II. 92, Lhgltlc. Lulu. Fry 97, Gar
net Ripple 00 Inflnmmator.

▼■vwarrr-r▼®* v
Tells how Laxa-Llver Pills cured 

him of Dyspepsia and 
• Constipation.

^2S2S252S25252S2525B52Sm52525a525ES25lS25252S25MMB525252SX

“A Perfect Whisky 
of the Highest Order 
of Excellence 
in its flanufacture.’’

........... . ..... Inflnmmator. Lakevlew
Palace. Swordsman 102. Harry Shannon, 
Gun Metal 104. Slount Washington 109, 
Itorkwnod 112,

Fourth race, handicap, 1 mile—Dr. Vau
ghan 80 and Judge Magee OH (-coupled ns

, DENTIST, 11 
ronlo. ed

TRIOAL AND 
14 King west.

IE DINNERS-, 
esta ura nt.

ROOFERS, 21

aGranite..................
Toronto......................
Queen City.............
Parkdale....................
Caledonia...................
Lakevlew ..............
Prospect Park... .

Total ..................
Preliminary round, to be played on Fri-

. 19
a13. 10 a-

8 3Ninety per cent, of Canadians are 
suffering from either Dyspepsia or Con
stipation. Most of them are groping in 
the dark—searching for something to 
relieve and cure them.’

Mr. John Doherty, 35 North Street, 
St. John, N.B., has found the remedy 
that cures every disease of the digestive 
tract.

It is Laxa-Liver Pills.
Here’s his opinion of them :
“I am pleased to speak of the great
neflt I have received from Laxa-Liver 

ill».
“I was very much constipated and felt 

great distress after eating.
“ Laxa-Liver Pills regulated my stom

ach and restored my entire digestive 
system to healthy action.

“ They work in a natural, yet effective 
way, and are free from any pain or grip
ing, and do not cause the least incon
venience.”

Anyone suffering from dyspepsia, sour 
stomach, wind on the stomach, bilious
ness, jaundice, liver torpor, sick head
ache, constipation, bad breath or coated 
tongue will find Laxa-Liver Pills the 
most effective remedy to cure any of 
these complaints. Price 35 cents, all

. 2A WORD ABOUT a. 1
3Around the Ulnar.

Joe Goddard intends to visit England next 
month and meet the Harlem Coffee Cooler.

There are letters at this office for Cham
pion Jimmy Smith and Matchmaker Pat 
Mulqueen of the Queen City Athletic Club.

Palsy Haley will box John Ritchie of Chi
cago six rounds on Jan. 21 for a purse of 
$300. Haley end Ritchie are two clever, 
boxers, and, as they are pretty evenly 
matched In regard to reach and science, a 
pretty exhibition should result.

The Monarch Athletic Club of Syracuse 
has derided upon Jan. 11 ns the date for the 
15-round fight between Ed Dnnkhorst and 
joe Goddard. The club has also announced 
Its Intention of offering a purse for the 
proposed fight between Tommy Ryau amJ 
Jack Root.

Tom Broderick of Yonkers has decided to 
fight some of the topnotcheri In the light
weight division. His manager, Charley 
White, Is ready to match him against the 
winner of the Spike StrlUvau-EMdle Connol
ly battle, which Is booked to be held in New 
Haven on Jan. 16.

In the Kerwln-Burn® contest, it Is safe to 
say that four of every five blow* etriv-k 
were foul blows. Both men offended In this 
respect, amd the referee did not pay 
attention to them. Even the fighters' 
onds mode no complaint, and the crowd en
joyed it.—Chicago Inter Ocean. _

65ed 3als.Hockey
Sticks

SCAVATORS * 
a-st. Tel. 2841. THE GREATEST MODERN BENEFACTOR 3

3
1. CAMPBELL.

153 YONGB- 
lollar per 
entlnn given 
r. Proprietor.

RCH AND SHU- 
the Metropolitan 

Elevators and 
reel cars from 
1er day. 1. W.

about thi® result. Since they were first 
given <0 the public Dyspepsia. Indigestion, 
etc., have decreased to number every 
year.

The experience of both the medical pro
fession and the pubMc has proved conclu
sively "that Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets are 
an unfailing cure for each and all of the 
dUsctwe® earned above. Their effect on the 
entire digestive system Is wonderfully bene, 
flcial. Vigor, strength, energy, endurance 
1 and perfect health follow the nee of this 
wonderful medicine.

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets are the great 
Blood Makers and Muscle Builder* of the 
age. A carpenter can repair a house, a 
machinist era repair a machine, a dentist 
can extract a tooth, a doctor can amputate 
n limb, but Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets, and 
they only, can rt-ptilr the worn-out stomach 
and digestive mgans*

Dcdd's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold by all' 
druggists, at fifty cents a box, six boxes 
*2.50, or rent cu receipt of price by Tlr- 
Dodd's Medicine Co*, Limited* Tomunx

Is Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets 
Which Have Freed Mankind “Distilled from 

Rye Grain Only” 
and Bottled in Bond.

On Sale by all 
Wholesale and Retail

3*e
Pi 3

3M
Corns*»

_*•*.—, 1 eonui **
«■CwuW.Disto^'

•'-uwuiti***

Our Hockey Sticks are the stan
dard ntf excellence* The utmoet rare 
Is taken In the manufacture, each 
stick being carefully shaped and 
finished by hand; made of rock elm, 
white a «h or yellow Wrvb; the birch 
Micks are natural crooks to ensure 
the grade. The name Wileon Is burnt 
on handle of each.

Special prices to club®.

From the Grip of Dy®pep»l» and All
Other Stomach Dleeeeee—Every 

Man*® Cure I® Within HI®
Own Reach — Positive 

and Permanent.
Everyday life is becoming more enjoy

able, and 1® being rid of some of the thorus 
thnt once made It hard to endure.

No more emphatic proof of the truth of 
this claim could be found thill) the fact that 
Dy*i>e*|isia, Indigestion, Biliousness, Heart
burn. Sour Stomach, Wdteibrash, Flatu
lence, Liver Complaint and ail other simi
lar stomach diseases cum* ho-day, be easily 
end permanently cured, whereas, some 
years ago. the victim* of these complaints 
were compelled to suffer, knowing that 
there wite jielther relief nor cure for thorn.

Dodd's Djwpepsla TaWeU ti$ve brought

3K
13

CE—ÎÔ3 B A Y- 
gn Members of 
Patent Agent®, 
Free. John G. 

rd Maybec, Me-

X

k Wine Merchants. 3
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druggists.
35 KING ST. W.
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At 9 o’clock sharp the doors of

THE BON MARCHE
Swing open, after having been closed for four 
days marking down the entire stock.

Thursday we commence our sensational

Good ye Sale
Eclipsing all the price records of any drygoods 
sale ever attempted, as we are surely and 
positively ,
RETIRING FROM BUSINESS
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T. EATON 09:™ • Canada’s greatest store tHE TORONTO WORLD
ONS CENT MOBNING PAPER 

E-ST^tERT. Toronto.

-ego«* SIMPSON'S WHITE HOUSE.°§® *

To-Day the Store Reopen* for the 
„ Mammoth January White 

Goode Sale.
Thl* morning the Robert-Simpson Com

pany will open as the While House. From 
•floor to celling, the whole store has been 
decorated, 
pure white, 
the eight
of the store, 80 feet high, clad In whlle^ 
with cepe that droop inwards. As they- 
stnnd, they look like oclld pillars of mar
ble. On every floor specially prepared 
arches have been put In, bearing the le
gend, “January White Good» Bale," and to 
these arches arc tucked porcelain-covered 
eiectric lights, with the,name legend upon 
them. Look where you ‘will, and the same 
sign salutes your eight. On the ceiling of 
the ground floor are drooping squares of 
white that look taety. In the windows 
are myrtad varieties of white good» to suit 
the fancy of old and young, rich and poor 
alike. The store Is a veritable White House.

But the Simpecm Company are practical 
In all their planning, and what will Inter
est shopper» specially Is the exceptional 
values in «11 lines of white goods. The 
Arm know the importance of beforehand ed- 
nese, and for months previous to the New 
Year they have lieen getting ready for this 
January sale. An examination of the goods 
will show how wisely they planned in the 
interests of economy for shoppers.

No. n TONG

TUB CANADIAN VETO.
We pride ourselves on the fact that our 

system of government Is afferent from and 
superior to that of the Americans. In no 
particular, however. Is our system more Alt the matinee at the Grand Opera House 
superior than in the absence of the veto, to-day Mr. Robert B. Mantel! and his corn- 
Prealdent Cleveland Is said to have vetoed 
no less than two hundred bills during bis 
two terms. If that happened In Canada 
there would have been a revolution. 'j

Ip England also the veto Is unknown.
The last one almost known there was so 
long ago as the reign of William III. Al
though there was a jeto in this reign, we 
are more Indebted to William for our sys
tem of responsible government than to 
any other monarch, of course always ex
cepting ou» present gracions lady. William 
was so Intensely Interested In Holland and 
In smashing Louis XIV, that he had no 
time for English politics. So long as his 
Ministers supplied him with money to carry 
on his foreign wars, he let them do as they 
pleased In England. He only reigned In 
England; he did not govern but occasional
ly. The same circumstances obtained in 
the reigns of George I. and George II. They 
were strangers and foreigners and were en
tirely engrossed In Hanover. Robert Wal
pole for many years governed England as 
free from control by the sovereign aa Lord 
Palmerston did. It Is true that George III. 
exercised much more control, and about 
the time of the adoption of the American 
constitution was able to keep a favorite 
Ministry In power, notwithstanding an ad
verse vote of the House Of Commons. To 
this latter fact, no doubt, may be attributed 
the cast-iron character of the American 
Cabinet. Washington and Hamilton, look
ing for an exemplar, saw nothing better 
than the then English Cabinet and adopted 
It. Of course, the American system Is now 
obsolete. The Secretary of the Navy re
cently declared at Washington that the 
American Cabinet must have seats In the 
House of Representatives.

Now. though Canada has no domestic veto 
to defeat legislation and thwart the will 
of the people, there Is an English veto 
preserved by the British North America 
Act. which Is. and may be. very mischiev
ous. We have recently experienced this in 
the suppression of the Canadian Copyright

Write for our White Goods Sale Price List. It will be mailed 
Free to out-of-town shoppers. Send name and address to 
our Mail Order Department. A postcard will do it.

*§°o§* Vladimirovitch of Rd 
sociated Press Rep 

York Some
Robert Mantell es “Romeo.” "

FROM MAKER TO WEARER

"Tiger Brand” clothing 
and furbishing goods for 
men and boys — ready
made.

Men’s Suits.
Scotch effects—choice, wide 
enough to please any taste- 
dressy patterns — perfectly 
tailored—io.oo.
Real Canadians — neat a d 
strong suits—8-oo-
“ Tiger Brand ” — special — 
white dress shirts—as large 
as 2o-inch neck—short or 
tall—stout or thin men. We 
guarantee to fit you—i-oo- 
Your money back if you 
want it-

The decora tlona are In
The chief feature I» 

column* In the centrepony will play “Romeo and Juliet ” and 
In the evening “A Secret Warrant.” To
morrow night "The Face In th* Moonlight" 
Win be the bill. Friday night "Hamlet"

“A secret
| GREAT BRITAIN AiFour Chances And rare 

in Dress Goods, chances 
they are. These represent 
some of the goods that came 
to the surface during stock
taking. Thursday morning 
they are ordered for “a quick 
march,” and this is the pace 
we have set for their going:

Saturday night "uiuello. '
Warrant” will be repeated at the Saturday 

-aa trace.Our White Goods Sale for January uuu

We did anticipate a liberal response to our White Goods 
Sale announcement, but we hardly expected so many visitors 
the first day. Wish we had space to tell you of all the com
plimentary remarks made about our Underwear stock. Np 
wonder sales were so brisk, because those who came to see in

Bet Resale la Not T 
It—Partition of C 

Question of Tim
New York, Jan. 3.—The 

Vladimirovitch of Russia 
■ennatives of the press 
the State parlor of the 
which was decorated wlti 
The poke 'looks to be 21 
He is six feet tall, good- 
■ corset.

“AH I tare seen of A 
“was from • parlor car v 
that you will have 
(natives In the Phrlllpplw 
Judgment you .will 'hare 
txxjiber or tater., As tax i 
owned the presence <*f t 
In the East is entirety s; 
ileve *t wfflt be a new ft 
the affairs of the Orient.”

“How does Russia regal 
inc’fl.nce and/ England In, ct 

"England is'against all 
don in China, end the fe 
seaports in the Celestial 
England’s taste, but Ruse 
ed tut that.”

“Whet do you think otf 
China recovering eta Indti 
rive empire';”

“It Is too fate. The pa 
Is only a question of tfc 
England, Russia end Ger 
the spoils.”

“How about the repom 
breech end enmity?"

"None but friendly feeUi 
tween Vaéria, and Japan, 
the two countries were 
time, hat that Is now past 

The Grand Dnke «poke 
«bout the truns-Si bento i 
thought 

euloni

A Gorgeous Production.
The magnificent production which Mr. 

John Grjinth has given lus ' piuy, “An 
Enemy to the King," now running at the 
Toronto Opera House, has made It perhaps 
the moot elaborate scenic attraction vrougut 
to that theatre In a long time, in the live 
scenes there is no detail lacking and the 
set* showing the ruined Chateau de Maury 
by night, and Che Interior of the Castle of 
Ulocboane, are especially beautiful. Mr. 
UriUtth, beiug a Canadian, has hosts of 
friends In Toronto and his leading lady, 
Mise Kathryn Purnell, Is gaining a strong 
following by her most finished portrayal at 
the character of Julia de Varloo. Besides 
being a beautiful woman, Miss Purnell 
wears some stunning gowns, the splendid 
creation In which she appears In the first 
two acts being especially effective. The 
cast Is the best that has yet supported Mr. 
Griffith to Toronto. Next week the Toronto 
will present "The Girl From Chili.”

nearly every instance became buyers. Shoppers are shrewd 
enough to discern and pick out the best stocks and the best 
values. Those who took the trouble to make comparisons say 
we have §gain demonstrated our leadership by providing the 
best goods for the least money. Here are a few of the lines 
that were winning us friends yesterday, and will bring many 
more to our counters as their excellent features become more 
generally known:

1000 yards Tweed Costume Cloth, in 
two-tone, dark colors and email, fine 
Invisible stripes and leading shades of 
Mue, green, brown, garnet, etc., reg- 
nlar price 20c. To clear 
Thursday.......................

nrocu
DIEPPE STEAMER WRECKED.

.10 The Angers Struck the Jetty In the 
Storm and Five Live»

Were Lost.
'London, Jan. 3.—Incoming steamers at 

different porta report that the frightful 
weather continues along the British coasts 
and In the Bay of Biscay.

The channel steamer Angers, of 1689 tons, 
trading between New Haven and Dieppe, 
be* been wrecked at the entrance of Dieppe 
harbor. Five of her crew were drowned. 
Her cargo is washing ashore.

Details received regarding the wreck of 
the steamer at the entrance of Dieppe 
harbor show that she was a local cargo 
boat, and crashed Into the end of the Jetty 
at midnight, partly destroying It. The cap
tain and 14 of the crow succeeded In cling
ing to the part of the Jetty which was 
cut off from the shore. They remained there 
all night long and their cries brought suc
cor this morning. One man perished from 
exhaustion and four men were drowned In 
the engine room.

600 yards Heavy All-Wool Cheviot 
Drew Serge, in garnet, brown, green, 
cardinal, also black, regular OK
00c. To clear Tlmrsday ........... .mw

850 ends Fancy Colored and Black
Dress Materials, in plain bearers, fine 
serges and fancy mixed, all among 
out beat lines tbk season, regular 
prices ranging from 25c to $1.50 per 
yard, and 1 1-2 to 5 yards in each end. 
Bed need to half price. To clear
Thursday, per yard . Kfl

150 only Fine Choice Silk and Wool 
Dress Lengths, in the latest colorings 
and newest designs, among the col
on; will be found blue, brown, green, 
helo and purple, 6 1-2 yards in each 
length, regular prices $12 to K flfl 
$15. To clear Thursday..........vI.UV

Elegant At very attractive 
Silks prices. Less than 
you have been accustomed to 
pay for the same qualities. 
Fabrics that carry our guaran
tee of proving satisfactory. 
Ask to see these when in the 
store again:
20-inch Freocih Taffeta Glace Rustling 

Silk, extra heavy weight, all pure silk, 
in the newest shades, regular KQ 
75c quality, for...............................,vw

21 inch Faille Française Saks, soft 
bright finish, fine, even corid. pure dye, 
all silk, makes a very stylish dress or 
skirt, regular $1 quality Qg
for...................... ... .........................

At the Grand.
Robert Mantell presented "Monbars” at 

the Grand last nlglit to a large and, appre
ciative audience tout forced a speech nom 
bim at the fail of the curtain on the 4th 
act. Mayor Shaw and party occujwcd a 
box and were greeted with cheers by 'he
h.larlous gods. iMr. Mantell, supported ,,d- 
nilmbly by Miss Hiccardo, gave a refined 
rendering of the romantic piay. His sup
port was good, and lytogethor A splendid 
«Low wax given.

1ies1 Gowns, Mother Hub
bard style, tucked front, finished 
with frill of cambric

Ladies’ Skirts, yoke band, I 
cluster tucks, deep hem at-22c

Ladies’ Corset Covers, *

square neck, good cotton, finish
ed with fine cambric frill . | So

Ladies’ Corset Covers,
square neck, yoke of wide em
broidery, neck and arms of nar
row embroidery

9c Ladies’ Chemise, open front, 
centre piece of insertion, finished 
with cambric frilling..........

Ladies’ Chemise,front square, 
yoke of fine wide embroiders, 
finished on neck and arms with 
embroidery and braid

But don’t stop at underwear. Visit the Linen and Collar 
sections on the floor below. This is proving to be an attrac
tive place for thrifty housewives. Would you know why ? 
Read this list:

Lad <

E. Boisseau & Co.
^mperence and Yonge.25c

Ladies’ Gowns, Mother Hub- 
hard style, 2 cluster tucks, em
broidery on neck, sleeves and 
centre piece

Ladies’ Drawers, made of 
good cottgn, I cluster tucks, fin
ished with goods and lace edging

1 AMThe Bijou Theatre.
The excellent fine of hlgh-cln*» attractions 

at Manager lWUlneon's Bijou Theatre tills 
i week Is comipoèed of a galaxy of refined 
novelties, embracing u list otf singer», danc
ers and comedians, etc. Hines and Rem
ington present a highly and most original 
character sketch, entitled, "The Road 
Queen." and 1* one at the big, bit» on the 
excellent bill. Miss Maude Courtney slugs 
some old-time songs In a cheerful and lively 
manner. Herr Van Fa Un paints some ele
gant oil paintings In a dexterous manner, 
and, after completing some, present* them 
to the ladles In the audience. Jew Dandy 
Is certainly an entertainer and his Hebrew 
songs and Impersonations are cleverly ren
dered. Charles Moreland, Miss Minnie May 
Thompson and Joe Roberts ore n trio who 
create no end of laughter and are a whole 
show in themselves. Joe. Robert» le truly 
on artist otf much merit. Lee Ingham Is 
an extraordinary hand equilibrist, and acro
bat. John Knrkamp, the Chesterfield voca
list offer» many new selections In hi* usual 
plea ring manner. Prof. Stevens and other 
celebrities complete a most amusing olio. 
Two shows dally, afternoon and evening. 
The best reserved seat at matinee only 18 
rente. Evening prices 10, 20 and 80 cents.

39c

29c
BY MY i

Loving
riends.

ALadies’ Drawers, umbrella 
style, deep frill, neatly tucked, 
finished wtth fine embroidery,

45c
Ladies’ Skirts, fine cotton, 4^ 

yards wide, deep frill, finished 
with very wide embroidery 99C

it would be of ti 
zing Siberia, and 

on eisy way across tor t 
ci lie.

The Grand Duke rails on 
mardi to-morrow.

In25c DISTURBANCES IN CHINA.at
Act.

i
Alarming Report» From the Upper 

Yang-Tse-Klang Region—Aid 
for the Viceroy.

London. Jan. 3.—(According to a despatch 
from Hanfcau ito The Morning Post, there 
are alanmtng reports from the Upper Yang- 
Tse-Klang region. The disturbance» nre 
Increasing in the Province» at Bzochuau, 
Huanau and Hnpe.

The Dowager Empress, It Is further as
serted. Is curtailing the authority of vice
roys end especially In the Yang-Tee and 
Hankau districts.

A body otf Chinese troops was sect to at
tack the rebels, but they are said to have 
fled before-, the enemy. The viceroy ban 
been reinforced by three gunboat* and 8000 
men.

There is np doubt now that it was 
the Intention of all partie» at the 
time of Confederation in 1867 to lay 
the foundations of a new nation. Of 
course, it was largely *n experiment. 
It was not known what might hap
pen. and It was thought wise to pre
serve to the English Colonial Minister e 
■veto on Canadian legislation. But now 
everything Is different. The Dominion 1* 
wedded Into a strong, compact, homogeneous 
nation, after a life of nearly thirty-two 
years, and the patriotism of Its people I» 
the surest guarantee for It* safety and 
stability. In fact, the time bag come for 
another step upward*. Moreover. Cana
dian» are not the subject» of subjects. We 
have ae much right to advise Her Majesty 
the Queen In respect to Canadian affairs 
as the English 'Minister» have in respect to 
English affair*. A citizen of Canada !» 
Just as Intelligent and knows more of the 
circumstances existing In Canada than a 
resident otf England can possibly know. 
Joseph Chamberlain 1» the representative of 
Birmingham. Are the people of Birming
ham any more Intelligent than the people 
bf Toronto t Can thgy possibly know what 
législation Is necessary for Canada as well 
as the people of Toronto 1 No. most as
suredly not. Then, on whet grounds can 
the Colonial Minister veto Canadian législa
tion ? There are no valid ground* now for 
such a claim. A few day* ego. at a din
ner in England, the President of the Grand 
Trunk Railway taunted Canada with lack 
of population. One of the chief causes of 
this lack Is our present Inferior position 
politically. The old colonial condition has 
practically passed away. We have all the 
attributes of a nation. Including the spirit. 
It only remain* for us to assert ourselves 
and obtain our true position.

It has been said that only SO per cent, of 
the voters voted at the last election In 
Centre Toronto. This was attributed to 
want of organization. No amount of organ
ization will make up for want of principle. 
Men will not come out to vote unless there 
Is something tp vote for. The country muat 
be redeemed at the next election. The 
young men are Impatiently watchlug the 
parties. Which is the party of progress ? 
Undoubtedly, the Conservative. Let us 
then Inscribe on our banners, as one otf our 
most Important planks, the abolition of 
the Canadian veto.

GRAND TRUNK FIL150C
Wants 416,000 Damna 

Up of Palmer 811» 1
Albany, N.Y.. Jan. 3.—Tl 

Railway Company otf Can! 
- with the State Court of j 

against the state for $31.red 
based on the accommodait 
to filling np a dip, which fJ 

, the Erie Canal in the city 
called Palmer Slip, and Jn 

• was known aa Evans' Rhid 
the city otf Buffalo. The 1 
filled un with material exej 
Erie Oinal and the rallroel 
for the Ices otf their use. I 
damages for each and $1521 
the wall otf e freight house,] 
earner otf Rlver-etrect and j

H. CORBY
BELLEVILLE, 

Sole Agent tor Canada, 
On Sale by All Wholesale Dealers. II

/

Sheetings and Cottons
80-im-h Bleached Twilled Sheeting, 

Horihelagn manufacture, extra heavy 
quality, firm, soft finish, guaranteed 
free from filling, regular 25c Of) 
a yard, white goods sale price. ..«AV

Linens and Towels
10 pieces 54-inch Half Bleached Table 

Damasks, assorted in fine and medium 
makes, floral and scroll patterns, su
perior quality a/nd pure finish, Irish 
manufacture, regular 23c a 
yard, sale price.................

08-ineh Extra Heavy Full Bleached 
Double Damask, guaranteed all pure 
Irish linen, soft grads or dew' bleach, 
warranted superior quality and finish, 
choice range of new patterns, regular 
75c a yard, eale 
price...................

50 dozen Half Bleached Huckaback 
Linen Towels, in fine and medium 
makes, hemmed ends, red, white and 
blue borders, pure finish Irish 
facture, size 18x36 Inches, reg
ular 20c a pair, Thursday....

Such prices mean much to out-of-town buyers, who may share 
in the money-saving^by sending their orders by mail. We 
guarantee every satisfaction or

Newsies at the Empire.
Better than a feast, or a Mg swell, fash-. 

louable banquet. In honor otf some visiting 
lord, was the newsboys' evening at the Em
pire Theatre last night. The fun wasn't 
otf the kind that only responds to the latest 
tell story ft-omi Chicago, but was fast nnd 
spontaneous from the first. The show put 
on was better even than that presented on 
New Year's Day and the performers got 
their full reward. The pretty girl In the 
comedy sketch act. given by the two Dees, 
catching the gaiety of the occasion, never 
ewlshed her abbreviated and silky skirts so 
gracefully before and Ito section, beautiful 
In yellow and pink, showed as much poetry 
In her dancing end trapeze work as If she 
was displaying her dainty Uin/bs to the aris
tocratic crowd* of the Parisian Exposition 
otf 1!W0.

William and Kitty Hortoccl:, the Europ
ean marvels, to high wire work: the Nonde
script trio, champion high kickers otf the 
world, and the phenomenal dancing of Mas
ter T. Carroll, all dtd their parts under 
the dowting stimulus of the newsboys' 
cheers, as itf New eYar's honors depended 
on their efforts.

A TRAGIC MISTAKE.

=. AMUSEMENTS.

POPULAR TORONTO
MâTIIIFFS opera house. w
mn 11 ItCto SEW TEAM'S WEEK

EIGHT IN THIS WEDDING..17I. 80-inch Extra Heavy Unbleached Plain 
Sheeting, manufactured from round 
even yarns, firm finish, guaranteed 
pure, regular 18c a yard, 1 A.
white goods Bale price............... .*

Extra Heavy Unbleached Cattorn, round 
even thread, guaranteed free from 
filling, full 36 inches wide, regular _6c 
a yard, white goods eale 
price... .........................

I Portrait* an Exh
The studio otf Mr. Dtckwj 

10 ESmdey-place will be op] 
each day this week during] 
to 12 a.m. Two portraits rJ 
o»t are among the recmtl 
traite by Mr. Patterson—« 
George Kirkpatrick, commis] 
ermment House, and the oth] 
dpai King, for Manitoba Oort

The Four Grooms Were Brothers 
and the Four Brides Were 

Sisters.

/ TUESDAY
THURSDAY

SATURDAY An Enemy 
To the King.

21-inch Black Satin, extra bright finish, 
fine, close face, perfect black, makes 
a very stylish waist, regular g g 
85c quality far.............................

21-inch Fancy French Taffeta Silk, ail 
the very newest designs and colorings, 

j for blouses nnd trimmings, all pure 
silk, guaranteed not to cut or crease, 
tegular $1.25 quality, 1.00

15 and 25Canal Dover, Ohio. Jan. 3.—A remarkable 
wedding has Just taken place at the small 
village called Trail, ten miles north of here, 
four brothers being married to four sisters. 
The four knots were tied at the home of 
the four sister brides; who are the daugh
ters of a prosperous farmer named James 
Hoehstetitieer. Their ages range from 18 
to 28. and the ages otf their respective hus
bands vary only slightly. The grooms are 
the four sons otf John Summers and nre 
energetic young men otf good habita and 
some means.

Next - GIRL FROM CHILI

.50 GRAND OPERA HOUSE -
New Year's Week—Three Matinees.41

* ‘ 2
36-inch Bleached Oo-tton, extra heavy, 

firm, even make, pure finish, regular 
6c a yard, white, goods sale K
price.......................................... •

> "
MR- ROBERT B. MANTELL-

Wed. Met.—Ronzo Afro Joliet Wed. Night 
and Sal Mat.—a ,8jec**T Warrakt. Thu». 
Night—The Face W t*e Moosuoht. Frldhy 
Night—Haslet. KewJi.tokt-Othello.

HIf
1 nmmu- CATTOfar.

14Here's for sharp, 
and Bags brisk selling in 
the Trunk'’section on Thurs-

; Trunks STTPRINCESS THEATREit'
LI Week of Jan. 1 — Matinees dally. 

THE CUMMINGS STOCK COMPANY IN 
Oolda’a 

Famous Play 
Reinforced Cant. Magn ficently Staged

Transportation Notes.
The return of the New Year’s excurston- 

tota made the Union Station all alive yes
terday with hustling crowds. A large nem
ber went out, Including about 600 commer
cial travelers, who started out on the New 
Year,

The Owen Sound branch of the Canadian 
Pacific to again free of snow, and train* 
are running on schedule time. The North 
Bay branch Is, however, entirely the appo
site, and heavy bank* otf snow "still lie on 
the tracks.

Moths TORONTOmoney refunded.A large purchase ofday.
Trunks and Valises at a big Table LiHow a Johannesburg Man Shot and 

Killed His Wife for n 
Burglar.

night Mra. (Mackintosh, wife otf the late 
manager otf E. K. Green & Co., awoke un
der the Impression that there were thieves 
In the house, and awakened her husband. 
He werit round, saw nobody and returned 
to bed. His wife, still feeling restless; 
arose, and, unknown to her husband, sat 
cat a seat by .the window. Mr. Mackintosh 
again awoke and, seeing e bead at tbe win
dow, drew his revolver and shot his wife 
through the temple, dead. Immediately af
terward he discovered the terrible mistake 
he had made. Mr. /Mackintosh was a treat
ed and Immediately released on ball.

‘ If QUEEN »T. WEST
M. A Uooinson, llgr,No need to BIJOUJanuary 

Cloak Sale, emphasize the 
good features of our Cloik 
stock, and whenever we tell of 
special prices in that section 
we may always expect a big 

We 'are looking 
big things dur-

warranted to giv 
faction in wear— 
some convention 
floral patterns.

Our^alues 
values, f

Too Many Combs Rather 
and Brushes, 
on hand than we would like. 
But that is easily remedied. 
Prices cut in two will make a 
big difference in the size of the 
stock on Thursday evening :
Ladles’ Hard Rubber Dressing Oombe 

that were 10c each, on Thure- R
day will be.....................................

White Bristle Tooth Brushes, bone 
handles, French make, regular R
price 10c each, Thursday...............

Nail Brushes, with bone handles, our 
regular price 10c each, R
Thursday.........................................'

Pocket Combs, in case, formerly «sold at 
10c each, Thursday to clear ,

Hand Mirrors, with wooden backs, 
regular price 20c each,
Thursday........................

discount off regular market 
prices enables us to sell at these 
handsome reductions. Ready 

*on Thursday morning:

....ALL THIS WEEK....
more REFINED HIGH-CLASS VAUDEVILLE

2 Shows Daily |

:

Afternoon—10e end l5o 
Kvenlnz—Mo, 20c. 80e

-

ASSEY MUSIC HALLA Magic Fill—Dyspepsia la a foe with 
wnien men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished. Un one, it makes 
its appearance in another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus ils as delicate 
as the mechanism of a watch or scientific 

»trumcnt' t*1 whdeh even a breath of air 
wMl make a variation. With such persons 
disorders of the stomach ensue from the 
most trlvtlnl causes, and cause much suffer
ing. To these Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills 
are recommended as mild and sure.

Trunk—Saratoga style, with an em
bossed metal cover, malleable iron 
corner clamps, metal covered bottom, 
good lock and spring clasps, fall in tray, 
with large covered hait and boot box—

!
TABLE CLOT

2x2% yards, at $2, $2.25, i 
$3 and up.

2x3 yards, at $2.50. $3. 
and up.2%x2H yards, at «8.25. $3.j 

, and u/p.
2Hz3 yards, at $8.25. $3.M 

$4.60, $6 end up
2%x3tt yards, at $4.50.

$7.60. $8 and up.
2ViX4 yard», et $6, $7. $8 

and up.
Also 6 and e-yard cloths.

Six Great Concerts
The Greatest Musical 
Season Toronto has

response, 
forward to 
ing January. This 'item for 
Thursday shows how we go 
about it :

Sise 80 In., re*. $3.00 Trnnlt for $2.35 
Sise 32 In., reg. $8.30 Trunk for $2.«0 
Sloe 34 in., re*. $3.00 Trunk for $2.85 
8l*e 36 ln^re*. $3.00 Trunk for $3.10

ever known.
A Country Without Consequence.

From The New York Sun, Dec. 30.
The narrow and hopeless provinciality of 

the so-called Dominion otf Canada Is- indi
cated very strikingly In the time and char
acter of Its newspapers and their discus
sions. Nowhere else to the Journalistic 
view fixed so exclusively on petty domestic 
concerns. Under the leading-strings otf 
England, Canada seems to be incapat 
generating any school of politico ‘which 
to a dignity deserving of outside considera
tion.

Thun., Jen. 1$ 
Mon., Feb. 0 
Mon., Feb. 27

SKMBRICH...........
FIASCOS.............
LADY HALLE..
ROSENTHAL.............There., March 1«

.. Tun., April 4 
. Thurs., April 27

ed

A Prehistoric Find.
Paris, Jhtl 3.—The French geologist, M. 

(rewitll, wliio thaa 'been exploring near Oran, 
has found, «til-ose -to ttoe ftttte lake of Eaux 
Chaudes, «. prehdfrtoinle hath* which 1» the 
threat ex aim pie at a bat'h ever found In AI* 
gort-ai He ihas also düauoanered several silex 
hatchets of the «tone age.

CARRENO 
NORDIC A.' Gladstone Bag—In olive or brown 

color, fitted with two outside straipe, 
lined with linen, finished with brass lock 
end mountings—

Slxe 16 In., regular $1.05, for $1.55 
size 18 In., regular $2.25, for $1.90 
Slxe 20 4n., regular $2.50, for $2.05 
Sise 22 In., regular $2.85, for $2.30 
stse 24 In., regular $3.10, for $2.55

208 only Ladies' Winter Jackets, made 
of extra quality black boucle curl 
cloths and fine Mack English beaver 
cloths, ell made up in the latest stylos 
and unequalled at our regular prices, 
which are $7.50, $7 and $6 each, but 
on Thursday morning this lot O QQ 
will be sold at............................

CANADIAN GAS FREE.
X I TABLE NAPKI

Kx« yards, st «1.75. «3, «
“teas

Corsets
The most perfect 

corsets procurable! 
French, America! 
Canadian modelj 
long, medium anc 
waists.

8/1.00, 
’ list

$4 es, 8s.ee or

next. Hex
till 5 p.m. Finns tor »ub»erlbrri only— 
a pou .n 1*1 H lit»l.

Cram Tickets-Me otf 
rises

United States Supreme Court De
cides That It 1» All Right for 

Buffalo to Get the Benefit.
Washington, Jan. 3.-»Justice Peckham 

to-day bonded down the opinion of the 
United States Supreme Court In the case 
of the Untied States v. The Buffalo Natur
al Gas and Fuel Company, appealed by the 
United States from the decision of the Cir
cuit Court of Appeals for 2nd circuit. The 
case Involved the right of the gas company 
to Import gas from Canada by means of 
p/pea under the Niagara river free of duty, 
the opinion tiaseiflee natural gas as mule 
bitum, and has the effect otf admitting tt 
free otf duty under the tariff law of 1800 
and also under the present law.

8S.se. Subscribers
,

at. • • •
SÈ Correcting History.

Vienna, Jan. 3.—It has always been held 
that the Dmpreen Elizabeth of Austria/ was 
barn in I'owsenhotfen, Bavaria, 
the first time *t has /been ascertained that 
the late Empress was bo/rn on Dec. 24, 1837, 
at Mim/kto. The coffin-plate Is now being 
re-iDBUribed to correct the error.

To such a condition Is the misnamed Do
minion otf Canada reduced by Its depen
dency and Its subserviency to a foreign 
power. It to a country without a/ny strong 
Individuality otf Its own, and to as remote 
from the Interest of the world as If It was a 
little backwoods community far away from 
tbe path otf civilized progress. Its politics. 
Its affairs generally, are petty, and so also 
Is the radrl/t In which they are discussed. 
It all seems like a tempest In a teapot. The 
Cubans struggling for liberty nnd Indepen
dence have commanded the respectful at
tention of the world, but the Canadians, 
boasting otf their dependence upon England 
as giving them a feeble reflection otf British 
glory, reveal to /the world something which 
1s too closely akin to servility and snob
bishness to receive or deserve respect from 
any source.

Canada will never amount to* anything 
until it yields to destiny by Joining In the 
procession of American progress—by enter
ing Into the American Union.

Thursday.15
Now for NightT. EATON C9:™ fj

MR. BPEDON ef N.Y., the funniest rose 
on eartb, assisted by MRS. II. A. THOMIV / 
SON ef N. Y., Soprano; MB. ASHFORD 
JONES, pianist; MR. WHITE, < anile.

Prices 25c nnd 50o.
Nordhelmers.

TORONTO.—j King Doing the Goose Step.
/Mwdirtd, Jan. 3.—Little King Alfonso to 

going now through hto military drill. A 
small company otf boys belonging to the 
highest mobility has been formed to keep 
the King company. They wear a special 
uniform, similar to that of the Infantry 
cadet*.

190 YONGE STREET, VPlan now

LEFT THE DART HELPLESS.MEANT TO KILL CORNISH.FAREWELL TO FREE AMERICA. DA^'Ng
ValTZ- K)K-)3STEp7

2ST&PXjypOLKA*

Uncrusha 
Black Sil 

Crenadim
These goods i 

great favor for e 
wear. Made up ov 
feta silks they give 
rich effect In fan 
signs, flowered, 
striped, etc
46 Inches wide, at «1.75, 

and «3 per yard.
Also plain.
46 Inches wide, at 90o. «1.1 

«2, «2.50 per yard.

The feature of ouJ 
Order Department 
prompt and careful 
tion given to out-o 
customers.

Captain Clark of the Steamer New
by Towed tbe Boat for an Hour, 

Bat Had to Quit.
Queenstown. Jan. 3.—The British steamer 

Newby. Copt. Clark, from Philadelphia, on 
Dec. 16. for this port, has arrived here and 
reported having met the British steamer 
Dart, Captain Clark, from Philadelphia, on 
Dec. 13. for London, on Dec. 20. to latitude 
40 north and longitude 18 west, with her 
propeller carried away. The Newby towed 
the Dart for an hour, after which the 
hawser 
by the
to get another hawser on board, owing to 
the terrific weather prevailing, and, for her 
own safety, was obliged 
Ing the Dart In a helpless condition. As It 
was. the cabin of the Newby was flooded 
and much Interior damage was done, her 
boats were stove In, and her deckwork sois 
badly Injured. The second mate »nr e 
seaman of the Newby were Injured, all the 
provisions on board were destroyed and 
the crew lost part otf their clothing.

It Is Thought That the Poison Sent 
to Mrs. Adams Was Intended 

for the Man.
3.—The Herald says: 

There to a strong likelihood that Henry C. 
Barnet, who died at the Knickerbocker 
Athletic Club on Nov. 10, ostensibly from 
faucal diphtheria, according to tbe death 
certiiflcate made out by lite physician, was 
murdered by poison, as was Mrs. Adams, 
and that «toe same poison was used to take 
hto life as was utilized to the case of the 
woman. OyaraUle of mercury was admin
istered in each case. Tbe body of Bar- 
net has been exhumed, and It Is said that 
sufficient evidence has been obtained to 
prove that the body contains traces of the 
iwlson named- There is said to be little 
doubt that the person who caused the 
death of Mrs. Adams is also .responsible for 
the death of Barnet, with this difference, 
that while he did not intend to kill Mra. 
Adams, but I’ornlsh, the death of Barnet 
was deliberately planned.

Paris Temps Rends President 
McKinley a Lesson In Regard 

to the Future.
New York, Jan. 3.-A despatch to The 

Herald from Paris rays: The Temps to
night draws a gloomy picture of the future 
of the United State» It says that the 
United States cannot hide the fact that 
thev "have said good-bye forever to the 
idyiuc era whereto they dispensed with the 
regular standing army and laughed at the 
heavy burdens imposed upon the nations 
of the western continent by their to 
tlonal situation. .

“There Is not a democrat, not « friend or 
the principles that regulate modern soel- 

" continue* The Temps, that doce 
not deplore bitterly the Inoculation with a 
•Ptrit otf conquest otf territories and expan
sion otf a democracy that hitherto has been 
peaceful and liberal.

“President McKinley may say farewell 
for free America, to the era of peace and 
good-will, reforms, economy, Internal pro
gress and self-government.

The Late Michael Nolan.
A large number of friends followed the 

Semaine of the laite Milohael Nolan to their 
lest resting place In St. Michael's Ceme
tery yesterday morning. The funeral was 
from Me late residence at 751 Queen-street 
west to Bt. Mary's Church, where solemn 
requiem high mass was celebrated by Rev. 
Father Sheridan, With Father McCann as 
deacon end Father William Murray as sub- 
•eacon.
Thomas Lambrlek, 'James Onrolam, John 
Doyle, Thomas W. Dudgeon, Matthew Mad
den and William Fox. Deceased 
tri butor to the cdumus of Once-a-Week,
wag widely known.

The NEW ERA 
FOR MEN.

The Canadian Magazine. e
The number for January Is unusually In

teresting and worthy otf the support of all 
our people. There Is good rending for the 
student, tor the politician, for the dilet
tante.

New York, Jan.

Not Much From the Commission.
Chicago News. Dec. 30.

So far It has been Impossible to establish 
even a national commercial alliance be
tween the two countries. Canada has al
ways shown a desire to have closer re
lations, but the protective tnriffltes; here 
have fought any effort to establish .them. 
And were the Canadians less generous nnd 
forgiving, not to mention alive to their 
own Interests, they never would consent to 

A magically effective have further dealings with us. Indeed. It
: wi frotn°Ehe "work

ediçs senton trial and ap-1 commission, 
proval, without expense.

Kota dollar need be paid Richmond Hill,
and acknowledged bo flto Returning Officer Teefy yesterday gave a

TheBte WedlcS tomranv's Arollance and ™9rtl2« v<*e In favor of Mr. D. Hill, who 
Remedies have been talkecDd and written about fla<1 *1?!* J?r 1Je Uounetl-
till every man has heard of them. *or w*th Mr. H. Hopper. This year's coun-

The highest medical authorities In the world 011 1“>w to : iltoevc. Savage: Messrs. J.
have lately commended them. Palmer, T. Trench, W. Innls and D. mil.

They possess marvellous power to vitalize, do- oonnrtllors.
T ThevI^i2to'r£nr,lhIîi?h» n.-iir The Bev- George McCullough to at Lind-

Ther s^rainTthst^n7the e^v ^ my '-touting Ms parents, and hto pulpit was
They cure all effects of early evif habits, ex- v** morw,', J" Vlckery 04 ScarbOTO 0,1

cesses, overwork. Sunday morning.
They give full strength, development, and tone „ Everyone bas a good word for the per- 

to every portion and organ of the body. i formance of “Ye Olde Deestrlct Kkule,"
Failure Impossible, age no barrier. j that was given entirely by local talent at
No C. O. D. scheme, nor deception: no exposure [ the Masonic Hall on Monday evening. The

Moudetosohn choristers provided the mnsl-ôfS^tod into “atiJm “^ g' WrU® '‘i'trrt'".'Uh‘‘7 ra” « ''T'/

trie Medical Ce.,Buffalo,M.Y. wm *beueflted to toe»teut of ^

Is This True ?
A mmor to In circulation that the Grand 

Trunk shops In Hamilton will be removed 
to Montreal. The officials at the depot 
deny the report.

See that wheel ? It. Is the latest and best 
Invention of PROF. .1. F. DAVIS for teaeh- 
ing dancing any kind, with ACCURACY 
nnd RAPIDITY. A surprise awaits those 
who loin the NEW OLAMHEB or take Indi
vidual private lessens. The oldest and (so 
the people sav) tile best school for danc
ing. etc.. In Toronto. 102 Wilton-avenus, 
near Church-street.

MU, Energy m Long Life.
parted. Although the Newby stood 
Dart for 27 hours, she was unableterna- Grlp Clutches Railway Rniployes.

La grippe I» attacking nearly all of the 
employes at the depot, and as a result many 
are unable to work. Five of the baggage
men are laid up.

to proceed, leav-

PROF. DAVIS
i

BOYS WHIPPED IN PUBLIC.1 Abbey’s
Effervescent

Salt

Parents Administered the Lash InTook Sick While Visiting.
London Free ITeas: Mrs. Strong and 

daugh tea- otf Ulebe-etreet started to spend 
the New Year with her mother In the coun
try near Toronto. The daughter took sick 
while there with scarlet fever and diph
theria, and she now lies In a critical con
dition to Toronto Hospital.

H. R. R. Miss Matthews.
At a recent exhibition of book covers in 

London prizes were awarded to two sam
ples which were signed by a -Mies Mat- 
tliews. Weeks afterwards It was lea rued 
that "alias Matthews" and Princess Victo
ria, the only unmarried daughter of the 
Prince and Princess of Wales, were one 
and the same person. The Judges and Her 
Royal Highness’ family were as Ignorant 
of this fact as were the public.

the Police Court—One Boy 
Yelled Hard.

Evansville, Ind„ Jan. 3.—Miner Garrett, | 
Edward Gardner, Elijah Scott, Frank Curl 
and William Morris, boys ranging In age ; 
from 10 to 12 years old, were given a pub- J 
Re whipping In the Police Court for stealing | 
some old wdt/h boilers yesterday. Their a 
parents were given tbe option by Judge ”| 
Winfrey of whipping the boys or having | 
them sent to the reform school. The boy* j 
were, led to the hall bv the turnkey and ‘ 
given 28 lashes each. Their yells eonld be a 
heard for two blocks nmoy. One of ttle J 
boys was so weak after the flogging that a 
he coma hardly walk from the polios stS- 3 
tion. .

it.

TWO SIZES

25C DOCA Chance for Our Mr. Jones.
Loudon Dally Mall : The Loudon County 

Council to issuing advertisements for an 
Improved type of street dust cart, which 
w 111 obviate tthe complaint frequently made 
that during the collection of house refuse 
the dust to blown about the. streets from 
the present carts to the great annoyance 
of pedes* riars-

This size Is forThis size is for 
trial. You will be I regular use. It 
convinced of its I contain* more in 
merits at once. | proportion.

Of all druggist*.
John Catto &The pallbearers were : Messrs. Plnm Paddings for the Empire.

London played an Important part to the 
world's festivities last Christmas day. One 
London firm sent no less than 70,000 pi 
puddings to the colonies. Canada Included. 
The average was 7 pounds earth
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THE CURZONS NOW AT CALCUTTA.- SIMPSON“ PASSENGER TSAWIC.
Toronto, Wednesday, Jen. 4, 1899.

___ ^A«\i^AA<WWWVWW\AA/WWWV>

Doing Big Business:
White Star LineRobert United India's New Viceroy Heine Receiv

ed With Great Enthusiasm 
**F the Populace.

Calcutta. Jan. 8.—The new Viceroy 0# In
dia. Lord Ourzon of Kedlestom, and Lady 
Curzoo. arrived here at 6 o'clock this af- 

w^re received .by the Govern- 
I“Dd ‘he military and civil îndu^nTîii? ,n°wrah Station of the East 

lXnL /,^:Gh,aTlle TOllmteer and name 
rivt tS r ^ a flarrt of honor and
«.n v™1 ?ah,te’ ^ord and Lady Cur-
the tralo TS/ V™**1 on alighting from 
rlaces ntrenT^K tll?,n Preceded, In ear- 

*7, the Personal staff, the 
^EtebvÜ °,f. the government and the Earl 
?ho r*JZZ+‘“‘des-ile-eanip and escurtcrt by 

„L,ffht Horse and the Vlee- 
,!r1/,xGua"1' towards Government 

AJ the procession appeared on the 
/oZZZf Hrldge a royal salute was thun- 
“erea froai the ramparts of Fort William.

sal1’’ decorated, the streets 
"îlf Jh^d wlth troot,, and the housetops 
were crowded with native». The stoeoe

and <he Cnrzons were 
eanfp*1 W ttl the cordiality of their wel-

r üt!li?uir<,r,',fLboIM,T was furnished bv the 
Gloucester Regiment and by the Calcutta 
'«SB*» Rlflcs. who gave a royal salute 

.‘"/he Viceroy. On the arrival of the lat- 
\ 17 tZ ^“' "nment House he was welcom- 

of ?he ‘h" ^outerant-Governor. at the foot 
of the grand staircase, which was crowd
ed with dvil, military and Government of- 
ncers. consuls, the representatives of fot- 
airf1 noMemennd a namiber °f native princes
,™.»5eJ5arI a* W"’ the retiring Viceroy, 
with his personal staff and the members of 
th® «wnncO. received the new Viceroy at 
the too of the staircase, nnd eondueted him 
t°,‘hf throne room, after whleh the troops 
withdrew. All present were lit full dress. 
ü,îe^w.Pn'tî\Pr a''ns glorious and there was no 
h"«h In thearringements. All the scenes 
were most brilliant. •

The Earl of Elgin will give a state dln- 
ner to-morrow to Lord Curzoo and the lat
ter Trill assume tbe Vice-Royalty at 0 
oeloclr on Friday morning. The Ear! of 
ETirln will make hie public departure from 
Calcutta at 10 o'clock the same dnv.

The new Viceroy will hold a levee on 
Jan. fl. Friday, and will hold a drawing 
room on Jan. 12.

Vladimirovitch of Russia Told the As
sociated Press Reporters in New 

York Some Things.

Full Election Returns From All Over 
the County Given With 

Facts of Interest.

These are busy days all over 
the store—an inspiring January 

spirit in all the stocks. A hundred and one things to think of now that the holidays are 
a thousand and one things to see goods that tempt the purse strings at every turn. 

We can help you to choose, to be satisfied, to save money. In this list there are many 
things worth coming quickly for. The choicest will go first as a matter of course
January A determination not

Clearing to

Royal Mall Steamers sail every Wednc» 
day from iNew York to (Liverpool:
Britannic .......................................Jan, 4, nooifc
Majestic......................................Jan. 11, noon.
Cymric .................................................. Jan. 17.
Germanic .........: .............. ..Jan. 18, noon.
Teutonic ..................................... Jan. 25, noon,

Superior second cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic.

CHARLES A. PIPON, General Agent to» 
Ontario, 8 King-street east. Toronto. ,

over

GREAT BRITAIN AGAINST RUSSIA,
BURGLARS BUSY AT WOODBRIDGE.

LINE
NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON^ 

Sailing Wednesday» at 10 a. m.
St. Paul ....Jan. 11 St. l’aul ....Feb. 1 ,
St. Louis .....Ian. 18 St. Louis ....Feb. S 
Pari............... Jan. 23 Paris................ Feb. id 1

AMERICANSurprising Selling in White GoodsBat Rossi* l« Not Disturbed About 
H—Partition of China Only a 

Question of Time, He Says.

carry over a 
In Furs, single fur garment 
is the moving influence in fixing 
prices for new furs, as ridiculously 
low as these that follow. Now is 
the shoppers opportunity. You 
find them on the first floor, where

A rir® ut Klelnbarg—Echoes Pro] 
the East End—Other Suburb- 

New* Item*.

If you ve visited this store within a day or two you’ll readily 
understand that our story of White Goods, as we’ve planned things 
for January, 1899, is one of some length. The decorations are them
selves worthy of a special advertisement—a strong showing from 
ground floor to top floor that’s never before been attempted in the his
tory of Toronto. You must see the decorations. But we rest our Case 
on the magnificent assortment and quality of the goods and the prices. 
We can trust any comparison you like to make.

an RED STAR LINENew York, Jam 3.—The Grandi Duke Cyril 
Vladimirovitch of Rues!» received tihe ropre. 
uentu tlves of the press ,tMs ««emtoon m 
the State parlor of the Waldorf-Astoria, 
svhtdh wM decorated with palme and roses.
The Duke looks to be 20 or 27 years old.
He Is six feet tail, good-looking end 
u corset.

“AH I have seen of America," be said,
■“was from e parlor car window. I believe 
that you will (bave much trouble with the 

HMUpploes, in fact to my 
Judgment you will bave war with them 
J»«oer or hater. As far ■» Russia to con- 
oerued the presence of the United State*

H»*- 1* entirely satisfactory. I be
lieve *twlH be a. new factor for peace to 
tbe affairs of the Orient."

“How does Russia regard the attitude of 
era,nee and' England la China and Siam'/"

"England Is'against all Russian posses- 
Blon in China, and <t!be dtaiot of our having 
seaports In the Celestial empire Is not to 
England's taste, but Russia la not disturb
ed a«t that.”

"Whet do you think of the possibility of 
China recovering «ta Individual end exclu
sive empire?”

"It la too la tie. The partition of China 
Is only a question of time, and France 
England, Russia and Germany will share 
the spoils.”

"How about the reported Ruaso-Japan 
breach and enmity?"

“Noeie but friendly feeMnge- 
tween i'iiasH and Japan. Th 
the two countries were strained at one 
time, hut that la now pest.”

The Grand Duke spoke enthusiastically 
about the trans-Siberian Railway, and 
thought It (would be of the greatest value 
In colonizing Siberia, and also In affording 
an easy way across for troops to the Fa-1 Tbe railway people have a walOug room 
edfle. at the Queem-acreet end of the line, and

The Grand Duke sails on the Fuenst tile-1 why not at the village end? many ask.
linere was a large attendance into even

ing at the entertainment to the Presby
terian Church, It waa tile annual Sunday 
school concert. Superintendent George Al
lan presided, and the pupils rendered a 

Wants flff,OOO Damages for Filling | varied and pleasant program.
Up of Palmer Slip In Buffalo. “J-T** **** *****

. Mri Nathanael Lambert of British Coirnn- Railway Company of Canada to-day filed r>%io u « cnioar itihe Bat View Uote1. with the State Court of Claims a claim I 01a 18 6 ®ueat at • gay yK
against the state for $31.529. The claim Is . ___ _
based ou the accommodation of the state Fire at Klelnburgr.
In filling np a slip, which formed a part of The gay decorations which arrived during 
the Erie Canal In the city of Buffalo, and Christ mas week to make the Foetoff.ee store 
called Palmer Slip, and hi filling up what at Kletoburg look so cosy and cheerful, sc- 
(wae known as Evane’ Ship Canal, also In ctdentally caught fire, and the hanging 
the city of Buffalo. The waterways were bunting soon caused the flames to spread 
filled up with material excavated from' the from end to end of the store. Mr. J. Bast 
Erie Canal and the railroad company sues estimates Ms lose by tire and water at near- 

îLh “î8, V5'0?0 ly $2000, and. In addition to this, there to
the All it aTdgh? h^ sltoaw ri8thê I wn8lderable damaffe to ,aterior oC the

comer of Rlver-etreet and Peacock Slip.

Toronto Junction, Jan. 3.-(8peclalJ-Th» 
Alcantara Musical Comedy Company last 
night presented the “Crimson Scarf and 
the “Irish Dragoon," In KUbnm Hall.

The officers of Stanley Lodge, A.P. 4 
A.M., were duly installed to-night by Very 
Worshipful District Deputy Grand Master ( at i 
George Tait in the presence of a large 
bec o

NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS. 
Every Wednesday at 12 noon. 

Noorrtland... .Jan. 11 Friesland . .Jan 25
Aragoala........ Jan. 18 •Southwark ..Feb. 1

•luette steamer» carry only Second and 
Third-class passenger» at low rate». 
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION COl 
Piers 14 and 13, N.R. Office. 6 Bowling 

Green.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND.

General Age.it,
72 Ycuge-street. Toronto,

Iwas

cur sale of Cotton Underwear is 
ight :—

Ladles’'Electric Seal Gauntlets, fine kid 
palms, '•Jamb skin linings, cuffs lined 
with quitted satin, regular $3,
foe ..................................................

Ladles’ Astrschan and Black Opposum 
storm collars, high storm collar, 6-In. 
freota lined with black satin, QIC
regular $4, for...............................U. IU

Visites to match, regular $6.60,
for....................................................

Alaska Sable Caperine, choice full fur, I 
high storm collar. 10-In. cane, brown 

tin lining, regular *18, -J^ fQ I

Alaska Sable Ruff, ahaptd, full fur, two 
heads and six tails, regular 
$7.60, for........ ............. ................

weans
Some items :—

White Goods in Quilts.mrai-
fvisit tog brethren from slater lodge*.

Portadown Lodge of the Sons of Ireland 
Pro testant Association elected the following 
officers to-night : President, Bro. R. Tay- 
Rw; vkcc-preo.dent, Bro. W. It. Greer; roc. 
t^;Lnro: W' J' Wadaworth; flu. sec., Bro. 
K. Bell; treasurer, Bro. W. B. Wilson; ebap- 
uin’ I?ro'„■?' ,*? Uornock; leccurera, Bro* J. 
Hillock and W. OhrtoMe; auditors, Broa U, 
Taylor, W. Greer and J. L Oornock ; Bur
geon, Dr. M'avety. The Installation takes 
place on the fourth Monday of thL. mouth.

Corset Cover Special.
135..3.50

EUROPEa
w

/ V4.25 “Etruria”...................
“New England”..........
•Vancouver”............

“Aurania”.................

..Dei 81e| 
..Jan. 4th 

........Jan. 4th
............... Jan. 7th

BpsFOr.

!
I6.00East Toronto.

East Toronto, Jan. 3.-<Speclal.)-Tho 
etecuona are now ov«r. Andrew MoMltiau 
was clieetod reeve over Thomas Dudley by 
the respectable majority of 30. One (hun
dred and sixty ballots were oust to ah, the 
reeve-elect getting «5. Tb* new council 
consists of James Carruthera, Thomas Ito- 
geraon, G. L. DavUdison and G 8. Falrcloth. 
The following were eueoied ediooil trustees: 
V. H. Clay. G. ». Ftirtioth and U. W. 
Oirmerod, J.T.

Stboe the balmy days of 
more, the waiting 
Mato and Genrera-

Tloketa end ell informetlon fromKc
\ A. F. WEBSTER,X

Men’s Furnishings.
The white goods thought touches

men’s goods at different points. I All these Quilts are 11-4 or full size.

Here’s an item of white suspen- aoftmfinishfmVwe«ch^tto.?ynn& nfl.nt?
ders that suggests other lines tonVi.^Si
Men's White Elastic Web Suspenders, I . American White Crochet Quilts, a var- 

wlth mohair ends and goyfi gnt trim- I jety of new Marseilles patterns, soft 
mtogs, made specially extra good web, I finish, full bleach, hemmed ready for 
rerulnr value 4bc, our fjc u»e. 11-4 Or full size, special sale 
price ...................................................... ,49 price..................................  (LM

Men's Striped Flannelette Night Shlrta, Extra Quality American White Gro
in very neat petterne and good cloth, Chet Quilts, handsome Marseilles nat- 
maiki full size • -d full 64 Inches long, terns, soft finish, full bleach, hemmed 
tho ordinary value 80c, sized nt ready for nee, 11-1 or full size, sale
11 to 18, our price...............  ,49 | price ........................................................ (1S6

Special Make Fine American White 
Crochet Quilts, manufactured from fine 
round even thread, full bleach, soft fin
ish, handsome new patterns, hemmed

«lent, White Goods Sale price........ $1.10

0 W.-E. C Kl Itixlt*
II ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE

New York and London Direct
10,000 TONS EACH. iANOTHER MUSSULMANS' MUTINY.now exist be- La (lies' Corset Cover, high neck, 

sleeves and neck trimmed with embroid
ery, three rows of insertion set to 
front.......................................................... wo

e relations of Montcalm . 
Marquette . 
Menominee 
Mesa ha ....

..Jan. 7, 8*torde* 
..Jan. 14, Saturday 
..Jan. 21, Saturday 
..Jan. 28, Saturday

summer are no 
, room at the corner. of 
-streets is very cold. The 

towinspoopie see no need of tills, as It could 
be made quite comfortable wiuh the addl- 
tkHi of a floor, a roof and a few walla.

Governor of Ferghana Province, 
Tnrkeatan, Discovers

Flot fpr Massacres.
Moscow, Russia, Jam 3.—News hae been 

received from ilhe rod Hilary .governor of 
Ferghana Province, Turkestan, that he has 
discovered tile Mussulmans of that 
'are plotting another mutiny. It had' been 
hoped that the Emperor'» clemency, dls- 
played In (the suspension to October of 
count-martial proceeding» against the .Mus
sulmans charged with inciting and taking 
part In the mutiny of last Hummer, hud 
created a good Impression among the native 
hawk's of Turkestan. The -ease wema, 
however, to be other witee. Tllie Andieejun 
rebeljflou of la at suumier -was pJotited- by a 
fiJUMMl-ca-l priest Jiuoneil lflscdwu, who preac-h. 
ed holy war a^alnsic tbe •“ftusslaa o^wreas- 
ors, fllbe sworn eneoniey of Modiaanened ami 
the insultera of Islam.” Tine miutiueer»,. 
however, -were bebruyed, «before tibe time 
was ripe for an outbreak by a loyal Turko
man, tibe Joadera were mangieU, and t*he 
Governoir of FcQ’gihaim waa removed orn the 
ground of gross vareleasaees ujud neglect 
of duty ki permitting the revoduitwMinry ac* 
tflvUdes of «tihe usu-aJuy sleepy, lazy natives 
to escape ihLm luntil so close ito avtuai out
break.

Another

Qiildren’s Pinafores. And weekly thereafter 
WINTER RATES—Single from Toronto 

to London, ffiO.HO; return, *115.86, 
Plans, sailing and rates apply 
„ R. M. MELVILLE,
Can. Passenger Agent, cor. Toronto and 

Adelaide streets, Toronto.

Children's Plnafo 
deep collar over

re, grod quality lawn^
with frill of lawn, sizes 1, 2. 3. 4,
6 ............................................................... 33o

Same style as 811, lawn «11 instead of 
embroidery.

regionmarch to-morronv.

BEAVER LINE"
GRAND TRUNK FILES A CLAIM.

Men’s and 
Boys’ Clothing^ it

m aH,
?J SteamshipsBargains for 

Thursday that 
in your own in
terests we want 
you to know 
about :—
Men’s Heavy All-wool 
Tweed Suite, in plain 
dark grey and brown, 
tingle - breasted 

style, well 
lined with, strong 
farmer's satin, well 
trimmed and strong
ly made, sizes 36 to 
44. excellent wearing 
m a t e-rial, C fl À
Thursday.. D.UU

so only Boys’ Over
coats, fine heavy 
wool twilled bo 
cloth, in black, with 
deep storm collars, • 
lined with heavy far
mer's oatin, sizes sa 
to rj, these coats 
were sold at $7.«5,

TW2.50

To and from Liverpool. Rates of panto 
age ; First cabin, single. *50 to $55; rw 
turn. $05 to II04J50; second cabin, single, 
$82.50 to $33: returir**61.75 to $66.50; steer, 
age. outward, *22.50; prepaid, *24. Fob 
sailings and all particulars as to freight 
or passage, apply to 8. J. SHARP,
D WVOA MPb'fLI ' 80 YonRC"st - Toronto^ 

General Manager. Montreal.

$150

Special tq. Cotton Skirts.
o \

Holland-America linebuilding. Yoi 1
NEW YORK AND TBE CONTINENT.,’Woodbrldffe.

Burglars have been busy In this vicinity 
of late, but their success lias not been eom- 
n’eosnrate with their effort*.
Looke’a shop was broken Into and tools tak-

Fortralta on Exhibition.
The studio of Mr. Dickson Patterson at 

10 Bamsley-place wtU be open to the public 
this week during the hours of 0

est are'^moM^>tuert~^Lt?î seneral Inter- | en evidently for breaking Into other places

Gecrrge Ktrkpatriek, commissioned for Gov
ernment House, and the other of Rev Prin
cipal King, for Manitoba College, Winnipeg

Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulsgnes
SfilHnEa.811— (Alld's Pinafore, fine lawn, trim

med with Swiss embroidery, sizes 1, 
2, 8, 4......................................................  660

York County Connell.
The full returns of elected members to 

the York County Council have not yet been 
received by the County Clerk, but sufficient 
have been «eut to to show that there will 
be very little change to the personnel for 
the next two years. Mr. John Gardhouse,

I who for many yeans soit In the old County 
(Amnctl, Is the new face from Etobicoke 
1 Hvlélon, taking the place of Mr. U, J. Bull, 
who resigned. Mr. Boag, who Is also not 
u stranger to the County Council, succeeds 
ex-Warden Davidson, who resigned his scat 
to Simcoe Division. Two of the elected 
members, however, will need introduction 
at the next neastou. They are James Ley, 
who defeated Mr. Alex. Bated to Hcarboro 
Division, and Mr, C. KL Lundy of Newmar
ket vicinity, who defeated Mr. Holborn, the 
late representative to Sharon Division. That 
odd veteran to county politics, Mr.* J. O. 
Sltokee, put up a strong fight against Mr. 
•Robert McOutcheon, who resigned his posi
tion of Deputy Reeve of King to run 

I against The old warhorse. The younger mail 
was defeated, likewise was Mr. Archie Mc- 
Uellum, who disputed Mr. Norman's right 
to the second seat In King Division. Mr,
W. McOormdck of- Vivian, a new aspirant 
for honors against Messrs. Hartman and 
Baker, the representatives of Hartman Div
ision, likewise found the old representa
tives hard to beat, and so, In every division 
where budding county politicians essayed 
forth to outshine the stalwarts of days 
gone bye, they were bitterly nipped by the 
cold frost of a bleak January morning. The 
personnel of the new council Is as fol
lows, Councillors T. J. Woodcock and James 
Chester being the heavyweights In the 
rough-and-tumMe for the warden’s chair :

Searttopo’—James Ley and James Chester. 
York—R. J. Gllbeon and John. Fisher (ac.). 
Etobicoke—John Gardhouse and J. D. Ev

ans.
Richmond Centre—George High and W. H. 

Pugwley (ace!.).
Markham—W. H. Hall and F. K. Reesor.
King—J. C. Stokes and Robert Norman. 
Hartman—L. I* Hartman and Seneca 

Baker. < CPR
Sharon—T. J. Woodcock and O. E. Lundy. ™ 
Slmoce—John Boag and W. H. Johnson.

/Mr. A. From New York :
1809.

Satnrda 
terdnm

all ay, Jan. 7—MAASDAM, 
direct.

Saturday, Jan. 14—T.S.6. ROTTERDAM, 
Rotterdam, via Boulogne.

Thursday, Jan. ID—SB. AMSTERDAM, 
Amsterdam direct.

Saturday, Jan. 21-SS. WERKENDAM, 
Rotterdam direct.

Saturday, Jan. 2S-T.6.S. STATBXDAM, 
Rotterdam, via Boulogne.

And weekly thereafter.

Rotter»Embroideries.A. B. Baystead, they cut a panel out of the 
door and got away with, a bottle of whiskey 
and a fur cape which cost *16 a year ago., 
Then they visited the O.P.B. stat'ou and 
broke into the till, where they were re
warded by.-haul ot Kl cents. Detective 
Roes of the TJ.P.R. Is now after them, and 
expects to have them behind .prison i>a r8 
to a few days.

Mr. R. Plunkett Is confined to bis bed, 
and wlil be for many days, as a result of 
being thrown on to the Icy road by a run
away horse, whilst returning from a school 
meeting at Emery. His back 6 ver 
hurt, and be suffers from internal 
as well.

4,500 yards Cambric Embroideries, 2(4 
to 4 In. wide, regular value 7c and 91 per 
yard. Special tale price 

8,000 yards White Cambric Embroid
ery, 5 to 7 Inches wide, regular 12(4c and 
16c qualities. Special sale price.... 1*0 

White Cambric Embroideries, for un
derskirts. 6(4 to 10 In. wide, regular 
20c and 26c values. Sals’price.

White Feather Stitch Braids, regular 
1244c per dozen yards. Sale price.... Mo

f/ 5c|VTv

special 
day at,

1loflS cattoa 8otf
Boys’ All-wool Blue 
Serge Knickers, 
heavily lined with 
factory cotton, the 
regular 40c and 50c 
kind, sizes 23 to QC 

Thursday.. .Z0

<S1 150STT6 R. M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toronto 

add AdeloWe-streets.
m Ladles' Skirt good cotton, double 

Bounce of cambric with deep hem.. 75om 186
4-

Hemmed and Tucked Lawns. Horrockses* 
lare'f ’em ring fhl^srie ‘^wlH ha^ BeSt English Sheeting.
the largest shown by any store In Can- ' 
ada- Prices may be guided by these :—

35-Inch Victoria Lawns. 8-Inch hem 
-^cluster of three or five tucks. Sale

3°. Newfoundland.y muen 
InjuriesTORONTO

Table Linens
warranted to give satis
faction in wear—in hand
some conventional and 
floral patterns.

Our values 
values. Î

Dressmakers’ a day when
Thursday.
is yours to buy the most staple 
lines in dressmakers’ sundries at 
wee little prices :—
"Wakefield" Leather Skirt Binding», In 

browns, fawns and greys, regular 5c 
per yard, Thursday 1c per 1 n
yard, or, per dozen........................ . |U

Stockinette Dress Shields, good
quality, special, per pair..............

200 yard* Beet Quality 3-Cord Linen 
SpuoG, redm or white, spec- g

Linen Tape Measures. 60 Inches long, 
best qualities, each. 6c. 8c 
and ................................................

Dressmakers’ Shears, to best qualities, 
nickel-plated, 7 to 8 inch, 
prices 55c to................................

8-4 or 72 Inch Plain Sheeting .... 30and 36o 
04 or 80 inch Plain Sheeting .... 40 and 45c 
10-4 or 90inch Plain Sheeting.... 45and Mo
0,‘ o0^ ÏZÏliï. 1^1:3lnd 490
10-4 or 90 Inch Twilled Sheeting.. 65

opportunity The quickest, safest and host paiwenges 
and freight route to all parts of News 
foundland Is via

North Toronto.
Flor the first six months the Town Clerk 

ha* Laid registered with btm, 23 births, 3 
marriages and 11 deaths.

A lecture, illustrated with limelight view», 
was given at Eton Baptist Church last night 
by the Rev. 4V. H. scoit.

Tbe Choir of St. Clement’* Church, Eglln- 
ton, was entertained by Itev. T. W. Powell 
at Ms residence last evening.

The vital statistics for York Township for 
the month of December ore ; Births 20, 
marriages 7, deaths 11.

The final meeting of the '08 council was 
held at the Town Hall last night. All the 
members were present except Reeve Brown, 
Who la confined to the house with Illness. 
Mayor Darla presided. Parting addresses 
were made by Mayor Davis and others.

-and 46o 
and 6710

10c
87-Inch Victoria Lawns, 4-Inch hem-

allyC at” Mc^Saie* priced??—*. _valne 

35-toch Victoria Lawns, fine qualities, 
hemstitched and tneked. Special Sale

34-inch Nalnsooke.hcmmed and tucked, 
also with embroidery Insertion, special 

Infants’ dresses...........25c. 8»o, 3So

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAYU6U- 
.... 120 Only Six Hours at Sea.

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Syd
ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day night, ou arrival of the I.C.R. express 
connecting at Port-an-Basque with the 
NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

Trains leave St. John’s, Nfld. every 
Tuesday, Thursday nnd Saturday after
noon at 5 o'clock, connecting with th* 
M-'.R. express at North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday mornlag.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates 
quoted at nil nations on the I.C.R., C.P.B., 
G.T.R. and D.A.R.

20- page Catalogue of 
White Goods mailed free 
to any address on receipt 
of postal card request.

special 16c

.5 îforTABLE CLOTHS
2x244 yards, at *2, *2.25, *2.60, *2.75. 

*3 and up.
2x3 yard*, at *2.60. *3. *3.50. *4.50 

and up.
244*244 yards, at $3.25. $3.60, *4, *4.50 

, and up.
244x3 yard*, at *3.25. *3.60. *3.75, *4, 

$4.50, *5, $6 and up.
244*344 yards, at *4.60. *5. *6, *7. 

*7.50. *8 and up.
24»x4 yards, at $6, *7, $8, *9.60. $10 

and up.
Also 5 and 6-yard cloths.

TABLE NAPKINS
yards, at *1.76. *2, $2.50, $2.75, 

*3 and up.
*4x% yards, at $2.75. $3, *3.50. $4. 

*4.80, *5. *5.60, «6 and up.

Corsets
The most perfect-fitting 

corsets procurable from 
French, American and 
Canadian models, for 
long, medium and short 
waists.

January Selling of Black Silks..10 Inducements like these that follow will, we’re convinced, 
large selling in the Silk Section for the early days of the New Year- 
high-grade black silks and satins, just the qualities that have 
our great black silk reputation :—

mean
R. C. REID,

St. John'», Nfld;.75i Vaughan Township.
The vote for the council was ; James

Kirby 411, John Boyle 388, Donald Malloy 
383, William Watson 300, Isaac Dennis 308, 
John Thompson 219. The Tiret four form, 
with Alex. Bryson, Reeve (accl.), the coun
cil foe '99.

Township of Vaughan councillor are: J 
Boyle, J H Ivlrby, D Malloy, and Watson 
and De va ns, tie.

won usDress Goods We’re out- 
Thursday. * spoken in the 
statement that we’re very deter
mined on a reduction in size of 
dress goods stocks. Only 
lution of this kind would

Black Peau du Sole, Black 811k Poplin, 
Black Satins. Just 230 yards to sell at 
the price, qualities that sell re
gularly at 75c, special sale 
price ....

Black Peaa de Sole. Faille Duchesse, 
Royal, 26-to. Satin Duchesse. 25-in. 
8*tine, fturah. Satin Morve and Pop- 
lino, most popular waist nnd skirting 
fabrics, regular *1.25 to *1.60, à nrt 
January ml* price ......................  I.UU

Black 811k Luxor, a double-faced dress 
silk, warranted to wear, this quality

Btoek Faille FVancatae, Black Satin 
Merve. Black Luxor and 25-1 n. Lyons 
Satins, worth *1 yard, special 
price...............................................

?laSk„„S1lk *nd Satin Brocade*, 
neat designs for waists, large designs 
tot skirts, regular value 75c, tfl

Black Satin Merve and Black 
Glades, regular value 65c, nn 
special sale, yard................................. QU

50 CPU

Travelling 
E Comfort
CPR CPR
CPR CPRa reso- 

cause us
to make prices like the following :
44-in. Black All-wool French Fancies, 

to rnobnlr finish, choice goods, also 
slMt raised effect, In small and medium 
designs, very special Thnra- yg

Etobicoke Division.
The returns were : Evans 11, Guard- 

Thls shows

CPRElection Returns.
75 CPRSOAURORO TOWNSHIP.—Reeve—Ken

nedy 400. .Mason 167. Councillors—Brown 
377. Cowan 297 (elected by returning offi
cer). Jackson 410, Knowles 207. Young 352. 
Countv Council—Baird 496, Chester 605. 
Ley 731.

house 110, Smithson 300.
Messrs. Guardhouse and Evans elected for 
tihe division, the total vote being : Guard
house 816, Evans 667, Smithson 519.

The polling sub-divisions of York Town
ship to Division No. 1 of the county, give : 
Ley 198* Chester 43, Baird 22.

CPR
CPR CPR23-ln. Fine Black French Taffeta*, all 

c pure silk, extra rustle, regular CC
85c silks, special sale ................. .00

350 yards Black Surah Silk, all 
ellk. regular 40o silks, Jan
uary gale ........................................

CPR Is tbe title of a handsome little Qpa 
pop Booklet Just Issued, descriptive of... 
re» “ (-ana|lfan Pacific Tourist Sleeper. 
eüü H contains interesting Informa- "PR 
CPR tlon for anyone eontcmphtilng a CPR 
CPR trip to Kootenay, Cariboo or Pad- *pg 
CPU fle Coast Points. gpg
(jpg A copy may be dtitalned free from npa 

your nearest agent, or from 
Assistant General Passenger Agent, Brff 

I King-street east, Toronto.

day pure
.2562-In. All-wool Coating Serge, extra 

weight, bright finish, guaranteed un
shrinkable, regular value 65c 
special Thursday .................... .

44 In. All-wool Black French Fancies 
with silk-raised «tripe and 
lsh brocade. In choice lot of 
patterns, special Thursday...

54-to. Ladies’ Cloth. All-wool Avert 
Cloth, in two-toned

J ___ PARS ENG Eli TRAFFIC.

CANADIANMarkham Village.
I The oyster supper and debate held In the 
I Methodist Church ou Monday evening, un- 
I der the auspice* of the Kpworth League.
I drew a (fair audience, which was well 

pleased with the entertainment given The 
subject of debate waa: "Resolved, That the 

I higher education of woman Is not con
ducive tp domestic happiness." The Judges 
gave a unanimous decision in favor of :he 
negative. The speakers on the affirmative 
were W. Douglas and T. Furlong, those on - 
the negative G. H1. Stephenson and George 
H. Read. B. A. Master Hairy Paltyson 
of Buffalo. N. Y.. and H. J. Clarry of 
I-ocust Hill each gave solo*, and responded 
to well-deserved encore*.

Mrs. W. J. Hammoud of Winnipeg. Mai., 
and Mrs. T. U. Stegman of Itldgetown. 
Out., spent New Year's Day with Post
mistress Chaunoey.

Mrs. L. Clifford, Oshawa, spent Monday 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Lntimer.

Mr. Courtney of Ottawa was visiting Ms 
father here on Monday.

W. H. Hall polled the largest vote ev-'r 
given to any man before In the village of 
Markham.

Miss Lena Thompson of Toronto spent her 
holiday* with her parents here.

Mr. and Mrs. William Snowball had a 
large family gathering on New Year's Day. 
Mr. nnd Mrs. William Robinson and two 
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Alex Torrance 
and son. Master Jack: Mr. and Mrs. James 
Terrance, Mr. Abraham Torrance. Sire. 
Hammond of Winnipeg and Mrs. Chauncey 
were also present. A most sumptuous din
ner was served, after which a very pleasant 
afternoon, and evening was spent

!.49
Thursday Parlor Suite Special.satin fin-

CPR CPR.51) STEAMSHIP CO., LIMITED.Uncrushable 
Black Silk 

Grenadines
These goods are in 

great favor for evening 
wear. Made up over taf
feta silks they give a very 
rich effect In fancy de
signs. flowered, figured, 
striped, etc.
46 inches wide, at *1.75, *2, *2.50 

end $3 per yard.
Also plain.
46 Inches wide, at 00c. *1.25. $1.50. 

*2. $2.50 per yard.

The feature of our Mail 
Order Department is the 
prompt and careful atten
tion given to out-of-town 
customers.

CPRParlor Suites, 5 pieces, as shown 
in cut, in solid walnut and 
hogany, finished frames, neatly 
carved, upholstered in corduroy, 
in assorted colors, very special_

CPR
CPR c. e. McPherson, a.c.p.a., CPR 
cprab*-., . , „ effect, extra

weight and finish, choice goods for 
walking habits. In shades, good asaort- oF co.ortogj, regular pr|.e _ gQ

44-In. Colored Poplins, ln all-wool and 
silk and wool, high-class goods, 
coloring*, and sold at *1.25 per 
yard, Thursday, per yard ....

44 to 50 to. All-wool, Silk and Wool 
and Small Cheeks, in good assortment 
of colorings, and goods that sold 
at from 86c to *1 per yard. r 
Thursday ........................................... .0

ma- Assiatant General CPR 
Passenger Agent CPR 

, 1 King St. Kaye, Toronto, çpg
CPRTHE CASPESIA

I Will leave Mllford-Ifaven on the 5th 
of January, arriving at Paspebiae 
ubont the 1.3th, via St. John, New- 
fonndland, leaving Pnspeblnc for 
MiJfonl-Hnven direct on or nbont 
the 15th Jnnnary, ’00.
,.•^*8 GASPES1A Is 3901 tons and one of 
toe finest fitted up steamships for passen
gers that have ever been placed ou die Cana
dian trade, and will have accommodation 
for 200 1st class and 500 3rd class. First 
gbln from *40 to *125. Steerage, $20 to

Kegmar Fortnightly Service thereafter.
Through Bills of Lading Issued to and 

from all pointa in Canada and Western 
States by the Intercolonial Railway or their 
Agencies.

For further particulars and Information aa 
to passengers and freight apply to OAP'I, 
MONTAGUE YATES, 13 St. Jobn-street, 
Montreal, or to Head Offices, 66 Gfifce- 
church-street, London E.O. 1 ed

meat 
per yard $1, CPR

TORONTO to
choice $14*25.1.00

*0 only Parlor Tables, solid 
oak, with shelf, fancy spindle 
rim, top 19 x 19 inches, regular 
$1.50, special—

KINGSTON
BROCKVILLE

MONTREAL
PORTLAND

QUEBEC
HALIFAX

Take the old reliable Through Facet Ex. 
pres* Train. Leave Union Station 
“daily” at 9 a.m. and 9.30 p.ra,

SCENERY. SAFETY. SPEED.
on the Great Through Line. 

Ticket* and all information from 
Grand Trunk Agent»

J. M. HYD.BR. G P. and T. A., 
Cor. King and Yange-Sts* Toroatifc 

M. C. DICKSON, D. P. A.

Thursday’s 
Lining Specials $1.00. M
700 yards Double Fold Cambric Skirt 

Lining, beet qualities, regularly at S44c 
and 10c, fawns nnd
Thursday ......................

50 pieces Extra Floe Black Llnenette, 
real Irish finish, the best value e 11
auywbere, at........................................ |

50 yards 54-Inch Wool Overcoat Lining 
In small brown and white check 
regular $1 quality, Thurs
day ................................

w
Eiderdown
Dressing
Sacques.

■cream, .5 Hosiery Extras.
Children’s 8-Fold Knee Rlbb Fn.hm.r.?f ra'sKTS ao1*’ toê,hm.eul
4 toe8Treg‘i,l!rP-r ';0OO^arn' 
value, special Thursday, pair. .20 

Ladies’ Plato or Ribbed All-wool Coah
Suî® nH7e’ .eltra fln« flnlï^ double 
•?!*•. keel and toe, size 844 to 10 inch

is
fliltobba KtihSr.œ-size 7 to 10 Inch, regular 20c , 5.’

value, special .... ......77.... „ |fi
$io Jackets for 4.98.
25 only Ladles’ Boocle Ototh JackeU 

the warm kind for winter, mad* of ex’. 
Lrn. 0aej,ty of earl cloth, lined
«WV“l.b“““a:..4.98

Ladies' Eiderdown Dressing Sncquee, 
made of good quality velour flannel, 
embroidered all round and fastened at 
neck with ribbon, regular 
*1.39. for ......................................

60
20 pieces New Striped Metallic Sateens, 

very handsome for blouses, skirts 
ii ml coat Heines. spec- nr .89 MEETINGS.

York’* New County Council.
The following aro the names of the men 

chosen by th« electors of the several elec
toral divisions to represent them In the 
County Council of the County of York: 
JMvisrton No. 1—James Ley. James Chester. 
£°',x2-£<>hn I’lKher. R- J- Crihson. No. 3- 
J. D. Evans. John G-srdhouse. No. 4—W. 
ÎÏ' (;wrge High. No. C—W. H.
HaH. b. K. It^esor. No. (V James C. Stokes 
Robert Norman. No. 7—Seneca Baker. L. L.‘ 
Hartman No. S--T. J. VV^lcock. Q. E. 
Lundy. No. U—W. H. Johnson* John Bcag.

35ial THE ANNUAL MEETINGGlove Extras.
Ladles' Black Kid Glevcs. 4 battens, em

broidered In white, size 5*4 to 644.
regular 76c, special Thurs- OC
day ........................................................... OU

Ladlev" Fancy 'Rlagwood G lore*, 
lar 20c and 25o value, special 1 r
Thursday ................................................I 0

Carpets and Oilcloths.
New Hum In Brussels, special de

signs and colorings, with % border 
and 44 stair io match, special i nfl
value at, per yard.......................... I.UU

Choice Patterns In Tapestry Carpets, 
new colors, value* that are r-n 
net eemailed, at. per yard.„... .0J

B of the CITY OF TORONTO ELECTORAL 
| DISTRICT AGRIOÜLTT7RAL SOCIETY 
f will be held ln the City Hall on the even- 
fc \ mg of Wednesday, the 18th tost, at half- 
V/\ neat 7 o'clock, when the report of the di
ll rectors for the part year will be presented 
r and officers tpr tne ensutog year elected.

8 GEORGE VAIR, J. P. EDWARDS.
President. Secretary.1 I Toronto, Jan. 4, 1809.

John Catto & Son A Bloodless Doel.
Buda Peat Jan. 8.—Tbe duel between St 

Hortanszloy, a member ot the Ixzwer House 
of tbe Hungarian Diet, and Baron Banffy, 
the Premier, t&lt place this morning. Pis* 
tola wars the weapons used. The duel wa* 
Woodies* —---------v|

KING STREET retro-
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Value is the Mercantile 
Magnet with which we 
Draw Our Large Trade.

This is one of the many 
Chances You may have 
This Year to Save Money.

>
%

Cu

This is the Good ar,d the Probable 
Ticket for Board of Con

trol for 1899.

Deputation From Chateaugijay and 
* Huntingdon Pitch Into 

the Premier.

J ’ J

English WorstedOvercoatsFur-Lined
Overcoats

OvercoatsTweed and Worsted Pants Pi?

THE PEOPLE HAVE ENDORSED IT.THEY ARE GREATLY DISAPPOINTED. lPants In Blue or Black Beaver 
Cloths. Velvet Collar," made 
and trimmed in our best 
style, to your order for—

In Oxford and Black Cheviot 
Cloths—the fashionable coat 
as worn this season, nicely 
tailored and we’l trimmed, to 
order for—

In neat dark and light hair
line stripes, winter weights, 
cut and made in the latest 
shape, to order—

Were 3.00- 3.50

KNABE, CERHAR
With Otter, Persian Lamb or 
Beaver Collar — beautifully 
made and finished—to your 
order for—

Work Which the New Council Ha. 
Right Ahead of It 1. Dleentaagle- 

aieat — The Official Vote.

Some odd lines of pantings, 
only one pant length of each, 
made to your order for—

Expected the Debt and Expenditure 
Be Decreased, Accordlag 

to Pre-Election Premiere.

Organs by Karn 
the Wondei 

Note the address:
: to

For Board of Control 1806: Aid. Borne, 
Sheppard end lamb.

The World com mend* these gentlemen to 
Council for various reasons. In the flret 
place, they are all three old and experienc
ed aldermen. In the second place, they 
have all received overwhelming endorsa- 
tlc.ne from their wards. Votes ore the beet 
commentaries on public service. A eeat on 
the Board of Control seems to either make 
or break an alderman. It has broken Aid. 
Isslie and It severely cracked Aid. Hub
bard. On the other hand, the fact that 
Aid. Burns headed the poll In Ward 4, with 
over 2870 votes, second only In volume to 
the unparalleled 3000 vote of Aid. Shep
pard In No. 3, shows that the people are 
pleased with Ms course as a controller. He 
should be vice-chairman for 1806.

Aid. Sheppard’s enormous vote and his 
brilliant record as chairman of Fire and 
Light last year should render a canvass 
unnecessary to give him a eeat on the exe
cutive board this year, tie narrowly es
caped selection last year.

Finally, there to Aid. Lamb. Daniel said 
lost year he wanted the board abolished. 
His enemies will say the beet way to ac
complish this le for him to be on It again. 
He stood a good 
year, when big questions like sewage dis
posal wit! be up, his long experience in 
the city works matters will stand in good 
stead. He has also started In with Len- 
nox-Unlterw, and as he wHI probably change 
his mind with reference to accepting a 
scat he would make a worthy comple
ment.

Montreal. Jan. 8.—(Special.)—Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier received the flret formal evidence 
to-day of the great dissatisfaction which 
prevails amongst the Premier’s Bngllsh- 
■penklng supporters in the Province of Que
bec At 2 p.m. Sir Wilfrid received a depd- 

aad Huntingdon

Gourlay, Win$2.25$11.50$12.50 ■ • ■ $39.90
THE HOBBERLIN BROS

$1.95 Were 15.00
Were 16.00Were 2.99

tatlo not Chnteauguay 
farmers, who presented the Premier a 
petition regardhiK their poedtlon. They tolu 
the leader of the Government thft they 
expected the debt to be diminished, as well 
os the expeditnre. and Instead both had 
been largely Increased: In fact, a tone of 
great disappointment prevailed throughout 
the whole address. “We pray," concluded 
the delegation, “that no further addition 
be made to the debt of the Dominion, and 

needed for extraordinary ex- 
bo found by reducing the public 

standard in keeping 
of the laboring classes, of

:<!Cor. Richmond andCompany, Ladies’ and 
• Limited, Men s Tfiilors, 490 Queen west Second Clean-Up on, 

AnnounceivS
1

EPPS’S COCOA“Banish Idle Sorrow” WORCEST E Ft
During This Holiday Time O A I IC*
Smoke the ■ Xé/.Ej

Twelve-Day Rnn Itea 
004) Worth of Brick* 
Rot Stock—In the S 
Abont Republic CnJ 

Stocke.

that money
pendlture 
establishment to a COMFORTING 

Distinguished everywhere 
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe
rior Quality and Nutritive l. 
Properties. Specially grate
ful and comforting to the 
nervous and dyspeptic. Sold 
in 1 lb. tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS & Co.. Limited, Hom
oeopathic Chemists, Lon
don, England.

BREAKFAST

GRATEFUL
with the means 
which the farmers form the most ^portant 
cart.’’ The memorial contai tied over looo 
rames and the deputation was beaded . 
Fdltor Sellar of The Huntingdon Glean-T.She Premier promlaed he. wouldldre the
matter the attention which It deserved. 

Lan Her and Beausoleil.
The nlme of C. A. Beausoleil. M. P-. for 

P.erthler was omitted In the Invitations 
sent out for the Monument Nadtl{'””']!lt,IIMr" 
et ration. This, of course, was because Mr. 
Beausoleil" would not snncMou Mr Tarte. 
To-day. however, Sir Wilfrid Lnurter. 
ehortlv after his arrival at the Windsor, 
sent for the member from Berthler and
bad an Interview wlJhwtlVi- ren£Ï2toteti 
M P. Tbp Premier told .Mr. Beausoieu
that he was his friend and would see that 
he trot whatever he desired. Mr. Beausoleil, 

^ not at all conciliated and re- 
he wanted nothing from the

; Word arrived from M 
Tower, Minn., yewterdey 1 
ctcatiMip on Hie Golden i 
made on Friday lust, yJ<• j 
bullion. This result reprej 

. days' actual crushing. ThJ 
Is expected to be made al 
of the current month.

A dealer to this stock is I

IN THE WORLDEL PADRE CIGARseooud In No. 2. In this
ed iAND THAT IS SUPPER

I FA A PERRINS EPPS’S cocoa ruts to gee their holdings 
ferred In view of prosp< 
at an enriy date.

J. 0. Beebe, manager o: 
mine, which Mes adjacent 
IS car, Is staying at the Qim 

An East Kootena 
The Fort Steele, B.<\, P 

an interesting cut. showing 
Fort Steele mining camp, t 
coal fields and other ee 
Koot-enuy.

About the New Market.
So soon as the courtly function of Inau

guration, with its appointment of commit
tees and chairmen, Is over, the Council 
have plenty of Immediate business to 
attend to. They must look to It that 
the *150,000 given them by the people for 
market improvement is spent wisely 
well. They should call for tenders on the 
Denison-Symons specifications, with details 
added, If necessary. If It to found that the 
aggregate of the tenders Is over and above 
the *134),COO. they can get new specifica
tions end tender again. •

Must See Hardy and Tarte.
Then they should look after the dty bills 

for the coming session of the Legislature. 
The Assessment Act, section 18. 
amending, If the Assessment Commissioner 
U to be enabled to assess the Bell Tele
phone and other companies now assessed 
by wartla instead of ns going concerns. By 
this means they escaped nve-slxths of e 
levy, and the city tills year lost over *1,- 
000,000 assessment.

Then, if Mr. Hardy promised the dty au
thority, as the Mayor claims, to Issue *88, 
0OU debentures to complete the new City 
Kail, he should be reminded of the fact.

Mayor Show should get his deputation 
down to Ottawa In good time to see that 
Mr. Tarte Inserts a liberal appropriation In 
hw estimates for Toronto harbor improve
ment.

And Be Happy. Save your stomach and use no other !
J. M. Douglas <fc CO., Montreal, Agents.

ITORONTOhowever, was 
piled that 
Government.

Itobltloux to Retire.

ereV^nÆ
pearonces!’ ATf&LgJg tt 
trod need the measure, will retire to the 
bench.

BREWING OIL’S 
EXTRA STOUTi ï_____ made and guaranteed by---------

and

S. DAVIS A SONS In the Sloe
The Mollie Gibson Mining 

made their final payment o 
M.liHe Gibson group.

Ore from the Wakefield 1 
filherton for shipment, ami 
ore expected to foe shipped 
party this winter.

Thie Black Grouse group 
to London.

The Bosun d« Shipping It 
ore to-day.
*1500 to profiles per car.

The Marion shows ten I 
rvre om the hanging waU one 
the foot wall.

I». W. Bills, Jeweler. Tore 
n quarter Interest on the tie 
vvhtitih Include* the Queen 
foam and Capital claims.

The Comstock «nines in 811

FBEEIo^.TL.to
DONT send money. Just your name ^
If and address on a POST C*R0, and 
we will send rod 20 package* of 
ARON A no CACHOUS, a delicious oon- 
lection toperfnme the breath, to sell

EraHrSHS-HS
able If not sold. Mention this paper. '

IS A
Notes.

Lord Stratheonals Retting better and 
will probably be able to leave for England 
the first of next week.

Mrs. John iMoleon of this city died to
day at Atlantic City.

BLOOD MAKER,
HEALTH BUILDER 

»«d NERVE BRACER

Largest Cigar Manufacturers in Canada.
needs

MPERIAL
TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
23 Church Street, Toronto.

WILL STAND HIS TRIAL ICALLED TO PLYMOUTH CHURCH. m 1Genuine
Padlock
end
Key

NOT A MEDICINE. ■ 
JUST THE BEST 31ALT

and finest bops, per
fectly BLENDED AND 
BREWED.

SmelterFor Shooting George Smith — P. C.
McCerron Elects to Be Tried 

by Jndge McDougall.
The preliminary Investigation Into tlic 

case of P. C. Metisrron. No. 134, charged 
with shooting at George Smtth with Intent 
to do bodily barm, was hield yesterday be
fore Magistrate Denison. Smith, who still 
bmos a little from the effects of the shoot
ing. told of bto going into the Qnecn.street 
barn to sleep. A short nine after the ponce 
started to search the place, bentth Jumped 
from the window and ran away across 
Queen street and down Niagara-street. The 
constable fired a revolver and Kmltb 
at ruck In the left leg. p. O. MK’aron swore 
that he called on Smith to stop, and then 
fired, without any intention of hitting the 
fugitive. Magistrttte Deirteon, being n Po
lice Commissioner, declined to give judg
ment on the case and committed McCall-on 
for trial. The constable api>eared before 
judge MeDon-gnlUn the afternoon and elect
ed to be tried summarily by His Honor. 
The hearing of the case was set down for 
Saturday. Jan. 10. Mr. E-. F. B. Johnston, 
Q.C.. defended.

Newell-Dwlght HlIHa of 
Succeed Dr. 

Lyman Abbott.
Chicago. Jan. 3.—News was received here 

late Inst night that Rev. Dr. Newell- 
I>wlsht Hillls, pastor of the Central Church 
In this city, is to be celled to the pastorate 
of the famous Plymouth (Thureh of Brook- 
lvn. as ttw successor of Dr. Lyman Abbott.

Dr. HflHs, like his i>rcdece«8ore of Ply
mouth and Central Churches. Is a writer. 
The four books he has published are: Fore
tokens 4*f Immortality." "How the Inner 
I/ight Failed." “A Man’s Value to So; 
rlety” and ‘The Investment of Influence.

Rev.; Dr. SNOWDON CMSIIBE*S
TISDALL SUPPLY COi, TORONTO, Oht.Chicago' to

%

THE

Ales and PorterDo you wish to. extend your business? 
Are you represented in Montreal?

If not, addressImportantThe New City Hall Tangle.
Aid. limLstm Is bark with a Creditable 

endorsatlon, and ex-Ald. Spence is in the 
mena again. This should warm things up 
for Aronltett (Lennox. Council has long la
bored under an exaggerated notion of tie 
architect's powers, wnMe its own lurisdic- 
tlon has been so entangled between 
committees that It has been unable to act 
conceitedly or Judiciously. Spattering nr- 
lng from Individual aldermen has simply 
wasted ammunition. It takes a combined 
volley to be effective. Council should try 
and work order Out of the present chaos of 
City Hall accounts and anticipated extras. 
There to a disposition to leave this to Ald.- 
raect Denison, Spehve, J. J. Graham and 
Lamb, but It Is the business of the whole 
Council to stand by ttjern.

Must Interpret the Agreement.
The Council of 1800 should also get a de

cision defining authority under the street 
railway agreement. At present the (.Tty 
Engineer Is supposed to .foe the arbiter be
tween the city and the company, but Mr. 
Keating defies him and Council when he 
Usteth. Moving resolutions about a better 
service end no overcrowding can be of lit
tle avail until the company Is told by the 
courts who they must obey.

Aid. Bon-nmn's rear end vestibules arc 
not on the cans yet.

The Council of 1806 was a good one for 
social and society functions. Let the new 
one get down to business. All these things 
do not Involve expenditure, excepting for 
friendly litigation or for traveling expenses, 
anil they will put things on a: solid basis.

Shaw’s Plurality 863.
The official returns give Shaw a plurality 

of 863 over Macdonald and of 7720 over 
MeMorrich. Following are the official re
turns of the votes polled by Mayoralty can
didates, aldermen and trustees-elect:

For Mayor.
Macdonald. MIcMnrrlcb. Shaw.

—or—

A. W. MORRIS, Montreal.(See p«RlMU» below.) 
DIKEOTQH8I 

H. & HOWLAND, HSfl., President 
President Imperial Bank of Canada. 

j.D. CHIPMAN, Esq., Vice-President 
Vice-President fit. Stephen Bank, N.B.

was

COAL & WOOD mCOMPANYTHE JENNISON SCHEME.
(LIMITED) ;

are the finest in the market. They are 
made from the finest malt and hops, and 
are the genuine extract.

Electors -Vote to HavePort Arthur
Waterworks and a Big Canal 

Falls.
)SANDFOKD FLEMING, C.E.. K.C.

HUGH* SCOTT, Esq., Insurance Under-
write!

A S 1BVING, Esq.. Director Ontario Bank, c.' j. CAMPBELL. Esq- late Assistant
Receiver-General.

THOMAS WALMSLEY, Esq- Vlce-Pres - 
dent Queen City Ins. Co.

H. M. PELLATT, Esq., President Toronto
Electric Light Co.

OWEN JONES, Esq., C.E.. London, Eng.
The company Is authorized to act us .trus

tee, Agent and Assignee In the case of 
Private Estates, and also for Public Corn-
interest allowed on money deposited at 
4 per cent, per annum, compounded half- 
yearly; If left for three years or over, 414 
per cent, per annum. .. _ ,

Oovnrnment Municipal ana other Bonds 
nr.d Debentures for sale, paying from 3 
In 414 per cent, per annum. ,

The Very E?estSilt
to Kakabeks

Port Arthur, Jan. 3.—(Special.)—The Jen- 
nlson fovlatw, which Is to enable the conn- 

execute the contract to pay Jen- 
Ulson and his associates *10,000 per annum 
ftw 40 years for 730 electrical horse power 
itntNbo.COO.OOO gallons of water per annum, 
was ensued by 175 majority. Jennison pto- pt^-s VtNpw^JLUlUJKO to build a canal 
from Knltafoefca Falls toT»ait Arthur. This 
panai will develop 20,000 and
have a head of water at Port Arflmr 
3041 feet for power, light, water and heat 
purposes.

iV At Lowest Prices The White Label BrandOFFICES:
20 ICING STREET W.
400 YONGE STREET.
793 YONGE STREET.
67S QUEEN STREET W.
1352 QUEEN STREET W.
202 WELLESLEY STREET. 
306 QUEEN STREET E.
415 8PADINA AVENUE. 
ESPLANADE STREET (neat 

Berkeley Street). 
ESPLANADE l Foot of West 

Market Street).
BATHURST STREET (nearly 

opposite Front Street). 
PAPE and G.T.R. CROSSING. 

1131 YONGE STREET (AT O-P. 
It. CROSSING).

cil to H IS A SPECIALTY.
To be had of all First-Class 

Dealers ,
OUT AGAINST BKOWER. 1

!D. MacIntyre, Defeated Liberal, Files 
n HVotlce of Appeal Ajçatnat Brow

er’s Return for East Elgin.
The Liberal candidate In East Elgin, Mr. 

D. MacIntyre, yeeterdhy filed a notice of 
appeal agalns-t the decision, of the Eiecticu 
Courts confirming tihe election «of the Con- 
BCTVütiive candidate, Mir. C. A. Birower. Ihe 
books will not be tiled until the 20th, conse
quently the charged are unknown.

* SMITH’S <

ilIlfWILL HOLD HER COLONIES.

IKing; Charles of Portugal Apparent
ly will Not Sell Delanroa Buy.

Lisbon, Jan. 3.—King Charles opened the 
two legtriative chambers yesterday. Dur
ing the course of his speech from the 
throne. Hi» Majesty sold he greatly sym
pathized with the Czar's dtearmament pro- 
lu-snls, and made a reference to the colo
nies which apparently disposes of the nv 
,voie Of the «ale of Delagoa Bay. He said: 
•'It Is not sufficient to preserve onr colo
nial domains in theto complete Integrity as 
the eaeired heritage of the nation, font they 
must be developed as the solid basis of our 
economic regeneration.”

<The Greatest Rheumatic 
Medicine of the Ago.

Rheumatism Is without doubt the 
most prevalent of any disease known.
No age Is exempt from Its pains an* 
twinges, from the child to the octo» 
genarlom. Uniment, lotions and all 
external applications don’t cure, for 
the reason that rheumatism to a dis
ease of the blood. SluMh’s Positive 
Rhemnatk- Cure will purify the 
blood, eradicating all foreign matter 
from the system. The effect It has T. 
on all forms of rheumatism to simply F 
manTlous—wlntlca, lumbago, neural- f 
giat gout, muscular Inflammatory 
and chronic rheumatism. A short 
trial will convince the most dis- 

. The King of Rheumatic 
Et is without a rival. $1.00

J. S. LOCKIE. Manager.1.35
WILL GO TO DENVER.

National 
Trust Company,

Dr. Hunter Hoe Been Granted Per
mission to Do So.

The Presbytery of Toronto held a short 
session yesterday morning and then ad
journed to attend the late Principal Kirk
land's funeral at 12.30 p.m. The members 
met at Kuox Church again later In the af
ternoon.

The clerk rend a request from Rev, Dr. 
Hunter, now In Colorado, saying that, as It 
Is impossible for him to return, lie would 
like to be transferred to the ITesbytery of 
Denver Col. This was granted. Rev. 
James Murray's call to Brisk!nc Presny- 
terlan Church was sustained and Rev. Dr. 
Parsons. Res-. Dr. Milligan, Rev. Dr. Mr- 
Tnvtob and the moderator were appointed 
to attend the next meeting of the Hamilton 
Presbvterv and press the call. A petition 
was received from the Parkdale congrega
tion. asking permission to establish a mis
sion station at Sunnyside.

The afternoon was taken up In consider
ing remits from the General Assembly oil 
the "examination of students, synodical 
borne missions and the supply of vacancies.

m
l4

?

i0.,ELMS ROCERS 0of Ontario, Limited.Ward
Ward
Ward
Ward
Ward
Ward

1470 216 1180 LIMITED

I
1841 620 2182Mr. Carmichael Don’t Want It.

Hnttfax. iN.8„ Jan. 8.-J. W. Ormlchari 
of New Glasgow has decided, on account 
of ibis advanced years, to decline to accept 
the seat in the Senate rendered vacant by 
the death of Senator MeFnrlane, and which 
was offered to him 'by the Dominion fJov- 
ernment. Mr. Carmichael is in his 80th 
year. »_________ ; ■

y1813 2316 
098 Ac 2440
760 HEAD OFFICE—CORNER KING AND 

VICTORIA-STREETS, TORONTO.
Capital Subscribed...................*1,000,000

At a Premium of 25 per cent. 
President—J. W. Flnvcllc, Esq. 

Managing Director the William Davies 
Company, Limited; Director the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce.

2030 ÏÎeouraged 
Cure*.
Bottle. , . ,

Alwavs at the follosvlng flret-class 
druggist*: J. A. Thompson, corner 
Queen and Bathurst ; J. H. Hallett, 
corner Spcdlna-awnne and College- 
street; W. H. Cox. 800 Yonge, door 
north of Bloor-street ; .T. R. Bond,
453 Yonge, opposite College-street,
A D. Deverell. 1208 Queen-street, 
Parkdale: .1. W. Lawrence, corner 
Queen and Duoidasvttreeta, or Smiths 

, Positive Rheumatic Cure (lo.. 96 
B McCBul-street, Toronto. Sent to toy f

1904 546 1860
1384 520 1390 mf i3675-^, 11,395

Jtor Aldermen.
Ward 1—James ITSme 1580, John Russell 

1111. H. R. Frankland 1001, W. T. Stew
art 1090.

Ward 2—John Hallam 2052. Daniel Lamb 
1049, Francis Silence 1923. Thomas Davies 
1761.

Ward 3—0. B. Sheppard 3879, Bernard 
Saunders 2850, R. J. Score 2471, N. L. 
Steiner 1812.

Ward 4—William Burns 2803. James 
Crane 2815. Edward Hanlan 2373, W. P. 
Hubbard 2318.

Ward 3—A. R. Denloon 2261, F. H. Woods 
2146. John Dtiun 2115, R. II. Graham 1888.

Ward 6—J. J. Graham 1490, James Gow- 
anlock 1402, John M. Bowman 1328. Adam 
Lynd 1290.

10,532 The Beauty 
Of Coal . . .

t;
V

I
tVice-President—A. E. Ames, Esq.,

Of Messrs. A. E. Ames & (jo.. Second Vice.
kurance Com- 
lectrlc Light

A SHORT STORY Lies in what it is capable of 8 
doing, not in what it looks like. • 
Otrr colebrnted“Cro\vn" Cook- 8 
ing Goal lights easily, burns 

, clearly, throws out unequallc-1 
heat and makes a most satis- 

fire. Therein lies its,

President Imperial Life 
pony. Director Toronto 
Company. /

*
fi

In London Life Containing 
Condensed Wisdom for 

Thousands.

The Pope Was In Lack.
Rome, Jan. 3.-The presents of money and 

valuables scut to the Pope during 1898 
amounted to more than *2,000.000 In value, 
including *800,000 In Peter's pence._______

TRANSACTS
tvrrv?1ST BUSINESS. 

—FUNDS RECEIVED, INVESTED and 
GUARANTEED.

—BONDS and STOCK CERTIFICATES 
COUNTERSIGNED.

—STOCK TRANSFER AGENT.
Conference* Invited 

pondence Solicited.
E. R. WOOD, Managing Director.

A GENERAL T1
factory 
beauty.

Lowest Market Price.
*OBJ. 1.531111

A baker 
Living at
257 Dundas Street,
London, Ont,,
Geo. Roberts by name, 
Recommends
DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS 
Because
They cured him.
Ho had
Pain in the Back;
His Urine
Was red-colored
And,.
WasTainful .
In passage*'
The cure 
Through
DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS 
Was quick and complété. 
That’s how they always act, 
Because they’re 
For kidneys only.
If you have 
Sick kidneys 
Cure them.
Don’t experiment 
With an unknown remedy. 
Take no substitute for 
DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS. 
The kind that cure.
All druggists keep them.
60 cents a box, or 
3 boxes for $1.25.
The Doan Kidney Pill Co.,

3 JISKING-ST
WEST

TORONTO, OUT
3taCURESFor School Trustee.

Ward 1—T. S. Lobb 1211, J. O. Clarke 
1149.

Ward 2-Dr. Noble 
1549.

Ward 
drv 2206.

Ward 4—H. A. E. Kent 2732, W. W. 
Ogden 2565.

Ward 5—Acclamation.
Ward 6—Dr. 'Speuec 1065, John Douglas 

1476. , ,
Tfoe quarantine was raised 

Svmons residence. Garden-avenue, Satur
day. hud voting Inmates voted Monday. Dr. 
Stieard regards nil danger of contagion as
P!pariles who have not sent In their appli
cations for remission of taxe» on ncvouut 
of vacant houses during 1806 are advised 
to do so forthwith to the City Clerk, for the 
Court of Revision will «mslder them to
morrow morning.

The Standard 
Fuel Co.

<-
and Corree- / Latest Style.’ Highest Work

manship Throughout.
Treats Christ J 
Msensei sal
rives Special At
tention to

P44p, John R. Allan 

3—R. S. Baird 2574, J. N. McKen-
367

Limited.
HEAD OFFICE. 90 KING ST. E-

Tele —863 and 1836.CATTLE Matthew Guy s Sltle Blseesss.
^5, AS Pimple*. 01 

cere. Etc.

"j

PRIVATE blSEASES-and 
eases of a Private Natu/c.os 
Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous Debiht). 
etc., (the result of youthful folly 
excess). Gleet and Stricture of loul 
standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN—PainÇ*
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea. and all UJS’ 
placements of the Womb.

a. m. t°

Carriage Works,
129-131 QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO

Help 
for the 

New Year

from the \ DlaFor cattle coughs, sore throat, sprains, 
sore or caked bag and a score of acci
dents that might befall the herd, Grit 
flth's Menthol Liniment is the greatest of 
external applications—proved the success 
that It claimed for It a thousand times 
—good In an emergency—quick to cure.

••We have used Griffith's Menthol Lini
ment with great satisfaction and success 
on our ranches, and believe that for horser, 
and cattle there Is nothing to equal It." 
P. R. Ritchie & Co., ranchers, Vancouver. 
EC.

I»21Canary ills. -yidSiffvifcg
SjUse Big® for Gonorrhoea, 
Æ Win i to 3dsys.^l Gleet, Spermatorrhoea, 
™ f Onarsnwed Ü Whiten, unnatural dle- 

I o«t t® *tni)tnre. charge*, or any Inflamma-LETriSsTH€M^:00.t^lor,rlt»“0°oU;„Ul”ri^

branes. Not astringent 
or poisonous.
Sold by Drttgglsti,

Circular sent on request

CURE YOURSELF!
In 99 cases out of ioo these 

are due to wrong food. Feeding 
Cottam Seed andfollowingdirec
tions on each packet would have 
prevented the illness of these 99 
birds. Cottam Seed costs bird- 
keepers no more than inferior 
brands.

MOTTO» • UAIH. come 6 CO. t.GXLOS, „n
11U 1 lvlv Inliet. ContuiiTo. mamiteHnred under 
6 patent*, *ellsei>ur»iely—H!H1> hltKAH. lOn. : PERISH 
BOLDKU. he. ; SKC1X 10e. With COTTA Mb SEED you 
■et thin 26c. worili for JOe. Hire* time* tiio value of 
soy other seed. Sold everywhere- lie»d COTTAMS 
illustrated BIRD B00K.9S peges-port free 25c.

It is
nearly time to form those 
new resolutions.

Are you a painter f
Here's help for you then, 

with a time, money and 
labor saving Fainter’s Brush 
—Boeckb’s Patent Bridled 
Brush.

Ask your dealer to show 
it to you. See bow easy it 
Is to gain time end to do 
best work with it. It never 
fails. Boeckh Bros. & Com
pany of Toronto make it.

«- Pratt Now Free.
In Magistrate Ellis’ Court yesterday af

ternoon Fred Pratt <«f York County was 
charged with criminally neglecting hie wife. 
The case has been hanging Are for some 
time awaiting the result of Mrs. Pratt's 
Illness, which Bad a fatal termination about 
three weeks ago. The prosecution was drop
ped yesterday and Pratt was discharged.

Week of Prayer.
At title meeting for United' Prayer this 

afternoon at the Guild. Hall, McGill-street, 
to 4 o'clock, the subject for consideration 
will be “Nations end Their Butors." J. 
C Coop will take the chair, end' Rev. 
Principal Caven, D.D.. Fill introduce the 

I topic for the day, v— '—1—

CINCINNATI,(>.■■§ 8 P-m16. Office hours, 9 
Sundays, 1 p. m. to 3 p. m . 137

GRIFFITHS
Liniment

"forMddCucumbers and melons are 
fruit” to many persons so constituted ! 
the least indulgence Is followed by atta 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. 1” 
persons are not aware that they can 
dulge to their heart's content If they» 
on hand a bottle of Dr J. D. Ketl. 
Dysentery Cordial, a medictue that 
give Immediate relief and is a sure « 
tor the worst eases.

CO-BO
The greatest Blood Tonic, in 
the world. Positive cure for 
Sick Headache, Wiemnatiein. 
Pimples, Constipai ion. Kidney 

and Liver Trouble. Regular •! bottle for 
26 cents. 37H Queen fit. JTest, Torohte.

iORELIEVES THE INSTANT APPLIED.

AT ALL DRUGGISTS—25c*nt8
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Overworked Women 1I

TTOUSEHOLD slaves and drudges, faithfully sacrificing life and health to 

>/ fl the cares of family. Thoughtless of the mother’s wearinêss, the chil- 

* dren romp and play. “ Don’t make so much noise, mamma’s 

head aches;” that’s an early symptom—the weak, weary, worn- 
1 out nerves at last rebel, the heart flutters, mamma gets pale, 

sleepless and careworn, has no appetite. A wise woman would 

take Dr. Ward’s Blood and Nerve Pills, weigh herself before 

taking them, and note the daily increase in weight, health and strength that follows.

F

(

HERE’S MOREHERE’S PROOF
DEAR Sirs,—1 am very much pleased with the 

effects resulting from the use of Dr. WARD’S 
BLOOD AND NERVE PILLS. I have used them 
for heart and stomach troubles and they helpeJ me 
from the start, and I find them far superior to 
anything 1 have ever used. My husband has used 
them also for Dyspepsia, and is greatly pleased 
with them, and hopes others will try them. 1 know 
they will be pleased.

Dear SIRS,—I had for a long time been troubled 
with sleeplessness, and was losing flesh rapidly. 
I was pale and had no appetite, and my blood 
became cold and thin. I took various kinds of pills 
and blood remedies, but was getting no better until 
I began the use of DR. WARD’S BLOOD AND 
NERVE PILLS. Then my appetite returned, my 
cheeks began to fill out and show color, and I also 
gained in weight. I now feel like a new person, 
and can recommend Dr. Ward’s Blood and^Nerve 

Pills as the best pill in the market.

Yours truly,

MRS- LIZZIE THOMPSON,
2 Clara Street, London, Ont

Yours faithfully,

MRS. JAMES KEARNS,

342 Victoria Street,
Hamilton, Ont.

Dr. tllard’s Blood and Dorn Pills
At all DruggTSts. Price 50c. per Box, or 5 Boxes for $2.oo, or sent 

by Mail on receipt of price by

THE DOCTOR WARD CO., Limited,
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT, D.

71 Victoria St., TORONTO.Book of Information Free.
♦
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“DEER PARK” 
“WHITE BEAR” 

“SMUGGLER” 
“MINNEHAHA” 

“NOVELTY”
“JHJMBO” 
‘MRON MASK”

GOLD STOCKSft pendent upon till. one mine. There ore 
nix other*, that are now being equipped 
with compressor* and mill*, namely. Jim 
Blaine. Mountain Lion. Lotie 1 •lue, San 
Poll. Tbiu Thumb and Blacfctnll. The 
Mountain 
stamp ore 
be far In

The Prince*» Maud. Butte and Boston, 
Qullph. Eureka Queen, Hen Ilur, Morning 
OHory and Rebate are all In an advanced 
stage of development. Equal with any of 
these, although not «0 far developed, are 
the Hit and Mis». Palo Alto, Surprise and 
Iron Mask.

Although winter has set In at Republic 
there has not been the lea* abatement In 
the work of development. In foot, recent 
strikes have nerved to stimulate the owners 
of dotal*, with the result that forces have 
been Increased wherever practicable, and 
new dnlane are being opened tip.

remarkable Instance that up to

.____________ DIVIDENDS.

Western Assurance Go.ntile 1 I » »
expected to be ready to 
while the others will not

n la 
July.

1 rear.
we Announce to buyers of

Pianos, Organs and 
Music Boxes

that for the joint convenience of patrons and 
staff their

For an Early Advance BUY

Cariboo (McK), Iron Mask, 

Montreal Gold Fields,

Deer Park, Minnehaha (McK)

Notice Is hereby given that 11 dividend at 
I he rate of 10 per cent, per «mum has this 
day been declared upon Hie paid-up capital 
stock of the Company for the half-year 
ending 31 at December. 1808. and that the 
same will be payable at the Head Office 
of the O-ompanv on Thursday, the 5th Inst.

By order of the Board,
.1. J. KENNY, Managing Director.

Western Assurance Company's Offices. 
Toronto. 3rd January, ISO!).

ade.
WATCHa

and all other B. O. or Ontario Gold 
Mining Companies andOURsted Salesrooms Will Be Open

Every Evening This Week Until 10 o'clock.
“SAN POIL”

“BLACK TAIL” 
“IRON MONITOR”

AS “TIPS/’ BRITISH MEM ASSUME COY
Special Fleare. on the above, ns well an following Standard Stocke >

350, 600 Novelty..............
Old Ironsides 
Smuggler .....
Van Anda........
White Bear....
Waterloo...........

On hand for Xmas—Beautiful Pianos bylight hair- 
r weights, 
the latest

and other EUREKA MINING DIST. or 
REPUBLIC CAMP SHARES

........BOO. 6000
.......... 2000

.1000, 2600
.............6000

IOOO, 6000 
.1000, 5000

Athabasca....
B.C. Gold Fields ....................5000
Can. Gold Fields Synd ....1000 
Evening Star 
Dardanelles^.
Giant...............

Half Yearly Dividend No. 110.KWABE, CERHARD-IIEINTZMA*. KARN, WHALEY-ROYCE.
Organs by Karn, Berlin Co,, Thomas and others, and

the Wonderful Stella and Ideal Music Boxes.
Note the address; ,
Gourlay, Winter & Learning, 188 Yonge St.

It ta * ,
date the «toe* at every Republic company 
has nd'voroced from the original starting 
price. It Is trne that some oif these «lock, 
bear a fictitious value, not warranted or bal
ed upon the showing, of ore bodlej discov
ered under development, but rather because 
otf the fact that the claims lie Immediately 
adjoining or in direct line with the are 
bodies found In prominent mine* of the 
camp. It Is a fact, however, that upon 
nearly every clnfcn upon which sufficient 
development -work has been done ore in 
paying quantities has been found.

The recent strikes made have demonrirnt- 
ed that Republic has three parallel ore 
bodies embraced within a width of three 
miles and extending In length for a. dis
tance of nine miles. Hoav much further 
this ore-beorting zone extends will only be 
known by future development.

Mr. Patrick Clark, the millionaire mining 
man and large owner of the Republic mine 
Work, and other properties In the camp, 
said: “Taking the Republic comp as a 
whole’ I have no hesitancy In saying that 
from, a miner's standpoint the permanency 
of the camp Is now assured beyond ques
tion.”

Mr. Clark stated further that a mistaken 
Impression had gone abroad regarding the 
character of the Republic ore bodies, that 
they were of low grade, while ns a matter 
of fact, generally speaking, they si” of a 
high grade 
pression tX 
of the tote

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 
of 3*4 per cent, upon the t'epitnl Stock of 
this Company has been declared for the 
half-year eliding Dec. Kl. 18118. and that 
the same will be payable on and after 
Thursday. Jan. 5. 1809.

By order of the Beard.

BOIICHT ARP SOLD
WŸÂTT Sl QO„

Stock Brokers ft Investment Agents,
(H. F. WYATT, Member Toronto 

Stock Exchange)

.......... 10,000
■ IOOO, 2000 
. IOOO, 3000 
lOOO-J U M BO—10002.25 P. H. SIMS, Secretary.

Toronto, Jan. 3, 1899.
Informatian as well ad quotations on all standard stocks furnished 

upon application. •
Write or wire orders. Telephone 2765.

FOX <&, ROSS, *9 and 21 Adelaide St. E., Toronto.
Members Toronto Mining Exchange-

« KING st. w. Canada Lite.
EDUCATION.loads of galena, to the Tacoma smelter a 

couple of weeks ago. The company ex- 
peris to have Its 50-ton concentrator run
ning within a month.

The Ivnuhoe bins commenced to rawhide 
He ore, and the Bluebird' Is shipping ore.

The Ruth Company have let a contract 
for a lower tunnel.

The White (Sparrow mineral group near 
the mouth of the north fork of Lemon 
Creek, le being vigorously worked, and is 
showing up well.

Vaine of Old Le Roi Stock.
From The Roes land Milner.

A Toronto holder of Le Itol stock write* 
to The Miner aa follows:

"WhiJt 1* the statue of the Le Rot Com
pany V How does the sale of the property 
to the English syndicate affect the small 
shareholder, who held, say $50,000 worth of 
stock in the old Le Roi Company? Upon 
what terms to these shareholders will the 
new company be capitalized at £1,000,000! 
The original capital was half a million. $5 
shares. Why I» tills stock offered in Kost
in nd at $7.25 to $8.25 per Share if It is 
worth more?"

Edwin Durant, the office manager for toe 
British America Corporation, explained the 
situation last night: “We bought fibe mine 
on the bat** of $0 per share,’’ said he. 
"That was the price paid for the majority 
of the stock. It Is consequently it he price 
which the remaining minority holders of 
the stock will receive upon the dissolution 
of the old Le Roi Company. In addition to 
this $6 per share the old company has a 
large quantity of ore and matte at the 
Northport smelter, which has not yet been 
accounted for. The value of it was esti
mated at $200,000, although that Is an ap
proximation, tind the real value cannot ne 
stated until definite figure» have been re
ceived. In addition to the $8 per share, all 
holders of Le Roi stock will receive an 
equitable proportion of the value of this out
standing ore and mette. The payment of 
outstanding shareholders will be ritade en 
bloc about the end of January or Feb. 1. 
Minority shareholders will therefore receive 
better than $6 per share, although the pre
cise amount has not yet been determined.'’

The British America Corporation, on pay
ing for all the stock, will turn the property 
over to tile new Le Roi Mining Company. 
There will be no relation between the old 
company and tire now cute.

As to the quotation on Le ltol stock at 
from $7.25 to $8.25 per share, thrit Is purely 
a nominal figure, and no dealings in tire 
stock are reported.

GET OUR QUOTATION ON

imond and I
id ,

en West

(ONTARIO
V/Ladies’ College 

Whitby, Ont.
Golden Star

*Second Clean-Up on Golden Star 
Announced.

ALSO ON

the McKinney reef Magnificent buildings, pleasant and 
healthful surroundings and the highest edu
cational facilities In literature, music, art, 
elocution, commercial branches and domes
tic science, account for tne present marked 
popularity and success of the Ontario 
Ladles* College. Not only does It occupy 
the leading place In sound learning, but in 
those helpful and moulding Influences tbnt 
go to make no a strong, refined, and noble 
character. Will re-open after Xmas boll-- 
days. Jan. 5. Send for calendar to 

REV. J. J. HARE.

ADJOINING 6. *.
CLOSE QUOTATIONS ON . .

Athabasca, Oro, Smuggler, 
White Bear, Giant,

B. C. Gold Fields.

HALL <Ss MURRAY
13 Yonge Street Arcade.;

1 OCOA Twelve-Day Ran Resalted in $11,- 
■Velne of Le GOLD MINING CO.. Limited.J 000 Worth of Bricki 

Rot Stock—la the Sloean Belt — 
A bon t Republic Camp—Notea end 
Stocke.

COMPOSTING 
everywhere 
lavor, Supe- 
d Nutritive ' 
jially grate- 
ting to the 
peptic- Sold 
lied JAMES 
ilted, Hom- 
lists, Lon-

Non-Personal Liability.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL STOCft, $160,000, divided 
Into 600,000 share» of a par value of Twenty-five 
cents each. First Issue of 200,000 shares at 15 
CENTS each.

e main ranee for the !m- 
t lb? ore 1® low grade Is because 
'Pfrlonally rich ore body found 

mobile mine, which averages about 
■4 the Von. The general average of 
lbs found In the ramp runs from *12 
1. while ore eln-w>d as low grade runs 
*5 to *8. A« the oversee cost of min

ores when

ru.D..
Principal. Y130Word arrived from Mine Centre via. 

Tower, Minn., yesterday that the second 
ctcaiMip on the Golden Star mine was 
mode on Friday last, yielding $11,000 la 
bullion. This result represented about 12 
days’ actual crushing. The .third dean-tap 
Is expected to be made about Che middle 
of tile current mouth.

In t Phone 60.
*900
the TRINITY COLLEGE SCHOOLYukon and 

British Columbia
to

This company is formed to take up the “Last Chance” and “Flying 
Dutchman” mineral claims in Camp McKinney, B.G., on the same range 
a$ the Cariboo claims.

There is no better investment possible in this proved camp than 
the McKinney Reef Company offers to-day.

Has a strong Board of Director». Write for Prospectas t#

PORT HOPE.
Will reopen after the chr atoms Holidays on

Ing and milling the Remnbl/c 
treated on the g-nnnd will not exceed *5 
to the ton. It will be seen that the ores 
of the caanp will net a good big margin of 
profit.

ed
Wednesday, Jan. I Ith.SUPPER Having our own agents in the above 

districts, we are in a position to furnish 
reliable information concerning mining 
matters to intending investors.

A dealer to this stock is advising Ms ev
ents to get their holdings officially trans
ferred la view of prospective dividend 
at en early date.

J. C. Beebe, manager of the Emperor 
mine, which lies adjacent to the Golden 
Brar, is staying at the Quetta's.

An East Kootenay Map.
The Fort Steele, B.G., Prospector prints 

an interesting cut, showing the lay of the 
Fort Steele inlmlng camp, the Oow'g Nest 
coal field» and other «cotions of East 
Kaotesuy.

COCOA Mining Exchange.
Closing quotations yesterday were:

Asked 
... 25 
... 150
::: |
... ii

............ 1.51 1.46

For admission or copy of Illustrated Psmph 
let address
REV. DR. BETHUNE, Head Master

618
Bid ÛREVILLE&CO.,C. C. BENNETT,Deeca .........................................

Foley........................... .. .........
Hammond Reef.....................
Hiawatha.................................
Olive ...
Superior G & G, Co. .........
Cariboo .........................
Minnehaha...............
Waterloo.......................
Cariboo.Hydraulic ...
Tin Horn ........
Smueicler...........
Winchester ____
Old Ironsides ..
Knot) Hill .........
Holden Cache
Athabasca.........
Dundee ........
Dardanelles ....
Noble Five........
Van Anda ..........
Big Three..........
Commander ....
Deer Park... .
Evening Star ..
Giant ...................
Good Hope .... 
iiranrl Prize ...
Homestake ........
Iron Colt..........
Iron Mask..........
Jumbo ................

Vancouver, B.C. e Mining Brokers, 71 Bay St., Toronto.
Telephone 318».?ONTO PARKER & CO. K-r UPPER CAMAOA COLLEGE!»

INC CO.’S 
t STOUT

Pi The. winter term begins on WEDNES
DAY, JAN. 11. House boy® come Into resi
dence on the evening of that day. Class.'» 
begin on Thursday. Jan. 12, -at 11 o'clock 
a. m.

As there are but few vacancies for the 
new torta only a limited number of applica
tions can be accepted.

Applications for the Easter and Autumn 
terms of 1800 should also be made at aa 
early a date as possible.

. BUY OR SELL22 V. Gold and Silver Stocks:lo6 Pi MINING STOCKS12In the Sloean.
The MoHIe Gibson Mining Company have 

made their final payment of $40,000 on the 
Motile Gibson group.

Ore from the Wakefield Is being stent to 
Blhetrtoo for shipment, and over 20(H) Ion» 
are expected to be shipped from this pro
perty this winter.

The Block Grouse group 1s ito be floated 
In Ixmdon.

The Boson is shipping two car loads of 
are to-day. «metier returns give nearly 
$1500 in predrta (per ear.

The Marion shows ten Inches In clean 
ore on the hanging wall and four Inches on 
the #(out wall.

P. W. Buts, jeweler. Toronto, has bought paying mine—The Republic, which 
a quarter Interest on the Queen C6ty group, monthly dividend of $30,000, and 
which includes the Queen City, Kocldng- according to common rumor, will shortly 
ham 'and Capital claims.

The Comstock mines In SUvertou sent two

1614 16IS A 10 Athabasca, IOOO 
Dundee, 1500

Golden Star, IOOO 
Sans Poll, 300 
Cariboo, 260

A telegram juri to hand states that for a run of fourteen days during Decem
ber, 1898, a return of $11.000 was realized on the Golden Star. This is the 
second clean-up.

991.05 THROUGHAKER, æ
‘fi 4 ROBERT DIXON, J

H BUILDER 43 •111 G. K. PARKIN. Principal.28 December. 1808. 362
11 10NERVE BRACER 37 Yonge St. Phor.e 14.

Member Toronto Mining Exchange.

16 15 Ù TAliMLUKltt»—HOME AND SCHOOL, 
O conducted un a scientific me thud, re
sult of careful study of 40 years, by one 
who was an Inveterate stammerer. Approv
ed by the medical faculty as the only true 
relief. W. Bate, 302 College-street, Toron
to. Satisfaction guaranteed.

... 5
Vi

3V, WANTED.MEDICINE.
JE BEST MALT 
:ST HUES. EBB- 
BLENDED AND

15
ipi
5

Evening Star, 
Mugwump,

Smuggler.
Montreal A London.

Waterloo.
Monte Christo,

All Haled and nellsted alecks bought and told.

2614 —400 GOLDEN STAR 
—000 DEER PARK

—10,000 EVENING STAR
1000 SMUGGLER

■ nd fill other stocks at dose prices. 
WE WILL BUY—Darda nolle», Mug

wump, Smuggler, B. C. Gold Fields, 
Cariboo. Write or wire

Rich Republic Camp.
R «oublie Camp Is coming to the front: In 

the 18 month* It has evolved one dlvldend-
%8chtt

7e#
ft 4 3563

A sk for our 
Eooklet on Mining Stocks. S. J. SHARP,

80 Yonge St.

4
ft

$10.000 Reward10 Pibe Increased to $50,000.
Nor Is rill» young camp by any mean» de-

88

Porter 00 40

~V F. H. Thompson & co.,3 Æsïo8*- AS BELOW.Montreal Gold Fields...
Monte Gris to Con........
Novelty...................... .. .
Silver Bell Con.................
St. Elmo..............................
Virginia ............................. .
Victory-Triumph ..............
War Eagle, Con.......... .................. 3.08 3.05
White Bear...........................
B.C. Gold Fields ................
Canadian G. F. S................
Gold IIllls.............................

Sales reported: Mtanenaba. BOO at 16, 500 
at HI. 2»X) at 18Vi, 1000 at 18%; White 
Hear. 1000 ait fl',4; Silver Dell Con,, 1000, 
500. JfOO, 300 at 8'A; Superior G. & C. Co., 
500 at 1044, 1000. 1000, 1000 at lOW; Deer 
Park. 1000. 2000 at 20, 1000 tut 10%: Cari
boo. 200. 200 at $1.50; White Bear, IOOO at 
014: Novelty, 2500 at 4.

20 18%

4% 3
Milling «nd Stock Brokers.1014 u

STOLEN froth'WlE MOLSONS BANK, 
WINNIPEG some time between 28th Sep
tember and 4th October, 1898. $62,000, made 
up as follows: -

(i CROWS NfcbT Ha bo 
COAL CO’S STOCK

3 %...» 45
0 In Moisons Bank

notes ........................
In Moisons -Bank 

notes ...
2.000x$5—$13,000 

..........  700x$10— 7,000
AXY In Lots of Friht- 66 to 800 Shares m0

"s AT LOWEST PRICES.
I Teiidercnotes..STRACHAN COX, MBffiH

For nse by Banks
only...........................8x$1.000—$ 8,000

For use by Bank*
only...........................5x$5,000—$25,000

----------$33,000

$02.000

(LIMITED)
larket. They are 
nalt and hops, and

$20,0007 c In Doitilnloti LegalPi ,2.000x$l-$ 2,000
I
7l$I,000~$ 7,000Ct.

F$ 0,000
ibel Brand WE HAVE FOR SALE Z"
IALTY.
II First-Class IOOO GOLDEN STAR—First mill ran net

ted $10,000, second mill run about $15.000.
Beat record* gver made in Ontario gold

^•aittsaaeSSSîffl^
and same management. The five $5000 will be among the following
First mm runA witiTe ‘Ênow^'ln "a ‘"w SdlwY °182- ^ <®-'- °°‘7- ^

days. The three best buys lu the market.
PHONE 807». ROOM 3. 71 YONGE.

t
rs PURCHASED TWO STAGE LINES.

I
Ross At Fox Make

Purchase at Grand Forks.
Grand Forks, B.C., Jan. 3,-MesKrs. Ross 

A Fox yesterday purchased the Williams 
A: Bell stage systems, which have been run
ning between this dty andi Marcus and 
Boseburg, Wash. By the terms of till* 
deal several thousand dollars were paid 
down at the time of sale, and the new 
stage proprietors are to retain Mr. Wil- 
8«ms os manager of the entire system 
After the first of the year the stages will 
ran through from Marcus. Waxh., to Grand 
Forks daily, and W1M connect with other 
stage line* for Republic, Greenwood, Mid- 
say, Rock Creek, Camp McKinney and the 
entire Okanagan Valley.

W. O. McDougall, who assisted to closing 
the deal for the purchase of Upper Grand 
Forks addition, was etso Instrumental In 
dosing the deal for the purchase of these 

big stage lines.

H’S
Importantan

500

Five Thousand Dollars will be paid by 
the Moisons Bsnk for Information that 
lead to the conviction of any person or 
persons concerned as principal* In the 
above robbery.

Five Thousand Dollars will also be paid 
by the'sntd bank for Information enabling 

In mining stocks well selected have prov- them to recover the stolen money, and In 
ed very profitable to investors during the like proportion In case only part of tbs 
P«st year. The coming year will offer big- money Is received. Apply to 
ger Inducements than ever. Msnv of the 
low-priced stocks to-da* will undoubtedly 
double and treble In value. Quotations and I Or to
nlrprTwrSo «Torg££ully *lvcn- WATCH The Manager. The Moisons Rank, Toronto. 
REPUBLIC |TOCK8.wYEft & ^ | Or any other branch of the Mo,son.

42 King-street West. Toronto.

Mil will

1NVESTHENTS.heumatlc 
the Age*
-bout doubt the 
• disease known.

Its pains and 
tlld to the octo- 
, lotions and all 
don't cure, for 

matlsm Is a dls- 
Sititiii's Positive 
rill jmrHÿ the 
1 foreign matter 
'he effect It has ^ 
uatlsra Is simply r 
lumbago, neural- f 
-, Inflammatory 
sen. A short 
the most dis- 
g of Rheuinatlo 
it a rival. $1.00

owing first-class 
bompson, comer 

J. H. Hallett, 
up and College- 
800 Yonge. door 
•t; J. R. Bond,
- College-street ;
06 Qneen-street, 
iwrenve. corner 
yeets, or Smith's 

Cure Co.. 96 
to. Sent to any •

J. C. McRAE,
ChlcfyOf Police. Winnipeg, ’V>

mxi 135Bank.

SHOULD YOU WANT
rd£7

Reliable, Expert Auctioneer
. COX6VLT . , •

C. J. TOWNSEND &CO

White Bear 
Deer Park 
Dardanelles 
Jumbo 
Novelty 
Jim Blaine 
Sans Poll 

And all other mining stocks 
bought and sola.

two

BOUGHT UPPER GRAND FORKS.
* ---------- .
An Eastern Syndicate Purchase* the 

Townslte Addition.

The serricfF of •

I Grand Forks, B.C., Jan. 3.—Upper Grand 
Forks townslte, <xue of t,be additions to 
tira-nd Forks proper, has been purohaaed 
by an Eastern syndieate, reirresented by J. 
B. McArthur of Rose!and and A. W. Rows 
of Toronto, Ont Thts deal consists of tnvo- 
tbirds of the Upper Grandi Forks townslte, 
the other one-third being owned, by the 
Canadian l’ac-lflc Railway. The amount 
paid for this property was $70,000, of which 
a ia.:ge percentage 
time of sale. It Is

Î
: We Will Sell 

H. O’HARA & CO., I At Close Figures
24 Toronto Street, Toronto.

'
v-

■i-j

10.000 White Bear, lot* of 1000.
6000 Waterloo, lots of 1000.
10.000 Van Anda, lots of IOOO.
1000 Minnehaha, a soap.
2000 Noble Five, lots of 1000.
5000 Dardanelles, lots of 1000.
1000 Iron Mask, lots of COO.
2000 Virginia, lots of 1000.
2000 Ran. Doll, lots of 1000.
2000 Republic, lots of 600.
6000 Black Tail, lots of 1000.
5000 Moralng Glory, lots of 1000.
10,000 Iron Monitor, lots of 1000.

Manning Arcade.I We will buy Dardanelles, Iron Mask, 
___________ Monte Crlsto, Jumbo. ,

was paid down at the 
understood that the pur

chasers of tills townslte contemplate doing 
considerable building on the new property 
in the early spring.

'/
Get My Inside Price

On Golden Star and 1.0.41
\Building at Grand Forks.

Grand Forks, B.C., Jan. 3.—In spite of 
the winter weather Grand Fork, ts experi
encing a bunding boom each as Is seldom 
witnessed ta the west. At present etx 3- 
storey buildings are in course of construc
tion, a* well as over 30 2-stcrey buildings 
end private residences.

The two local saw mill, are running day 
and night,
30,000 feet of lumber.

ORJ. ISMVI z
Snap for Immediate sale. Second mill ran 

big. You will be paying par to a very abort 
time. Wire for quotations.

Get prospectus of the Dewev-IIobson 
Mine, a sure money-maker. This Is a 
ground-floor proposdtlon. Shares will soon 
be all sold. Get in new while they last.

J. CURRY,

TTCKlNti-ST
WEST

i-tmesT®, err m6

Treats Ch ro nt »
AO 11,1 sensei 

glees Special. Ate 
teattou to

cutting a daily output of some
Z

Skin Dlsegse*» One of the greatest blessing* to parents 
Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
hi a marvelous manner to the little one. ed

WHITE BEARAs Pimple»- 01,
> vers. Etc. I I

fm
10,000 Shares for SaleASES-and Di. 

.turc,us Impotency. 
Nervous Debility, 

louthful folly ond 
Stricture of lou*

WOMEN—Painful,
sed Menstrimtion,

and oil Dis-

8 P-m

•» VlltCUMU 14»A. E. OSLER & CO.,
35 Adelaide St. E.BUY J. L, MITCHELL & CO.Tel. 580. Phone 468.

MINING STOCKS I„™ lsg£
etcck n* a permanent and profitable in
vestment

GOLDEN
STAR

ALL MINING SHARES
1 7®BOUGHT AND SOLD

*■ OOCHRiK - - =3 I KprSrStT.'S’M^S:
Promoters’ Shares before 3 p.m. Thurs
day. Every day make, number sherce 
less for sole on present terne—1 l-4a 
share. Remit with order . A snap. 

John F. MacIntyre, Sec’y, Box 426,

tea

momb. 
a. m. to 
! ii- m . Member Toronto Stock Exchange.131 It is prereminently the beet value In 

the morkt-t. Second MILL RUN WILL 
BE REPORTED in n few days. Hold
ers of stock should get their transfers 
made at once, es the company will be 
in a position to PAY DIVIDENDS 
VERY SHORTLY.

I«'or particulars apply to
.T. W. CHEE6EWORTH,
The Canadian Mining Bureau,
75 Canada life Building, Toronto.

SEND FOR SPECIAL REPORT
sl"

ns ere “foridddes
so constituted th.it 

followed by attacks 
griping, etc. 1'c'Zi8 

that they can *"• 
r-outent If they have 

Dr. 3. I). Ketl-Jgfl 
meiilriuc that w] ‘ 
and I» a sure çu"

on the "Wlmor," and list of properties In | Loudon, Ont.
that neighborhood for sale. \
THE RAINY RIVER GOLD MINING GO 

(LIMITED), London. Ont. 24 Only those who bave had experience can 
, tell the torture corns cause. Pain with 

rp WO THOUSAND J. O. 41 WANTED, your boots on. pain with them off-naln 
’ Quote lowest figure. Box 60, World night and day; but relief Is sure to thosg 

Office,, • •<—------ * —----------—I who us# Holloway's Cora Cure. -. sd
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JANUARY l 1899THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING8 WANTFIRAICUL BROKERS.real Bellway. 123 at 290, ISO at 200%: dix, 
nvw. 25 *t 287, 23 at 286; Tmont„ Railway,

«g
a',!Æ-Â“Æïf5»r.s
at 1011%. 25 at 100%; M.xrtrail <•■*. 100 at 
210, 50 at 200%, 330 at 209)4; Royal 10 ee„ 
50 m: 102: Sefl Telephone, xd., 4 at 17.» , 
Montreal (tattoji, 8 at 157; C. C. Ootton, -3 
at 08; Domintou Cotton. 7 at .106; War 
Eagle, 200 at 305, 109 at 300. 2090 at 3du, 
400 at 805%. 100(1 at 305; Men4iant* Batik, 
8 at 190; Horbelagn- 20 at 164 ; C. Ci Cotton 
bond», 2000 at Jt::%. .

Afternoon wile»: C.I’.R., BO at 8 >% , 
Montreal Railway, 23 at 299, 100> St 290%. 
1150 at 200)4; do., new, 50 at 288%. jo “Î 
286%; Toronto Railway, 50 at 100%, 1-5 at 
100%. 265 at 110; Royal Electric, 6 at 
25 at 101%; Dominion Cotton, 25 
War Engle, 8000 at 305.

in si. tin stisll%d for Jan., 3s 10%d for March and 3» 
10%d for May.

Louden—Close—Wheat off coast, buyers 
and sellers apart: on pneenge steadier : 
earrees No. 1 Cel.. Jan., 30» 6d, sellers. 
Maize off coast nothing doing; on passage 
quieter. Little demand. Cargo mixed Am
erican, Jan., lux 3d, old crop.

Varia—Close—Wheat, UOf H5c for Jan. ami 
21 f (iOc for March and June. Flour, 45f 20c 
for Jan. and 45f tlOc for March and June.

Halllgan bought two loads, mixed butch
ers a un exporters; one load, 1<I2S lbs. each, 
at 938 I)er head, and one load, 12il0 lbs. 
each, at $4 per cwt., lees $5 on the lot.

W. H. l’atterson of Agtneourt and James 
Torrance of Markham will sell a lot of 
choice springers and milkers on Thursday 
at the Franklin House, Markham.

Several buyers were here from Montreal, 
and It looks as though trade would he bet
ter In the near future, 
export cattle, ciioice 
r,x;tort cattle, light .. 
buila, medium export.
Bulls, heavy export, good

quality .....................................3 65
Lauds good butchers' and

exporters, mixed ...............3 75
6tucker* and medium to

good ......................................... 3 25
Feeders, heavy .................... 8 40
Butchers’ cattle, picked lots 3 00 

good . . ...... 3 4.t
“ medium .
“ common ...

, “ Inferior 
Milch cows, each 
Calves, each ....
Sheep, per cwt. ,
Bucks,
Spring
Hogs, 160 to 200 lb», each.. 4 25 

light tins ..
" heavy fata .
“ sows.............

100 ACRES OFGRAIN AND PRODUCE.To the Trade OSLER & HAMMOND« so
in the suburbs of Toronto, n 
main traveled road, and wfl 
distance of street car line. H. 
10 Vlctorla-street.

E. B. Oius. C»*k BROKERS sag
H. C. JLmsosd, O Financial Agent.,
R. A. Smith. Members Torooto rtoc» Exclûmes 
Dialers I» Uoverumeut Municipal Rail, 
a ay Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London. (Kng>., New York, 
Montreal and Toronto Kxcnanges bought 
and sold on commission.

Flour—Ontario patents. In bags, $3.60 to 
$3.80: straight rollers, $3.23 to $3.35; Hun
garian patents, $4 to $4.11); Manitoba bak
ers, $3.70 to $8.80.

Wheat-Ontario red and white firm at 69c 
to 80%c north and west; goose also firm at 
71c; No. 1 Manitoba hard, 70c to 80c at 
Torooto, and No, 1 Northern at 74c.

Oats—WWte oats quoted at 29c west.

January 4th.
t 3 for 50 After a Day of Considerable Irregu

larity.
TWENTIETH Y

We have secured * gre*k*arg*ln 
in Mm’s Fine Wool Socks that 
can be retailed at titty cents for 
three pairs, the regular retail 
price being

A. E. AMES & CO.
IRVESTMEKT AGENTS.

.$4 25 to $4 30 
. 3 85 
. 3 25

f4 23 Chicago Gossip.
Henry A. King & Co.. 12 King-street 

east, received the following despatch to day 
from Chhwgo:

Wheat—There was considerable selling 
to-day by a rises of traders who Invariably 
begin to put out short Hue» after the flint 
of January- There was also rather liberal 
realizing by holdens The weakness In 
had iita effect on wheat. The outside news 
was generally bullish, but seems to have 
been ignored. .Uverpool was %d higher. 
Argentine reported rains interfering with 
ban-est. The visible showed o decrease 
of 1.800.000 btwh, visible »upply an in- 
< tease of 2,200,(XX) laieli and riearanecs for 
two days of 1.376,000 bush. World's ship
ments 79)76,000 bush (about the same as a 
year ago), cf which 3.330,000 was from 
America. Row-da shipments 744,000 bush, 
2(a),(X» bush last year. Donublan ship
ments 446.000 bush. Visible supply 330.000 
a year ago. The break In prices was so 
rapid that It may bring out foreign orders, 
causing some reaction, but the effect is 
btund to dtehearten the enthrslusm of 
some of the bulls. The market closed near 
the bottom for the day.

Corn—Was very weak most of the day, 
on the heavy realizing by large local bulls, 
who were the best buyer» on the advance 
last week. A vomkLt'rable increase ,n 
raie» le looked tor during the week, as of
ferings In the country have been freer than 
for some time. Beecfpls for two days M> 
cars, but the estimate for to-morrow Is 
1075 ears. Argejrliue shipments 640,01/4 
bush. Visible supply 048.(00 bush last week 
and nil a year-ago. Dauuban shipments 
840,000 bush, visible supply 1,486,(XX) bush 
last week and 746,000 bush tost year. I he 
visible increased 426,000 bush. On passage 
ini reused 240,(XX) bush. Should the wea
ther continue favorable the early part of 
the month, receipts that did as come In 
December may make their appearance In 
January, and the hu-gc speculators who 
sold out Batuixtoy and to-duy will not like
ly revives! again until they make up their 
mthds what fhrm<W deliveries are likely 
to be during January and perhaps Febru-

13 404
A/Bye—Quoted at 51c.

Barley—Easier, quoted at 46e to 47c west.

Buckwheat—Firm at 46c north and 48o 
east.

Bran—City mills sell bran et $14 and 
shorts at $15 In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto,

Canadian Securities Begin the New 
Year WJth a Good Tone—The List 
Firm, With Advances for the Day 
la Some Issues—Notes and Gossip.

Tuesday Evening, Jan. 3,
Wall-street stocks were Irregular to-day. 

They opened strong, eased off on London 
selling, fluctuated with variations In the 
money market, and c'osed generally strong 
and active.

Canadian securities opened the new year 
with a good tone, and were firm to strong 
all day. O.F.R. «old at 85% and Richelieu 
ait 103%. War Eagle brought 306%, uni 
Ultriboo sold as high as 140. Toronto Rail
way touched 110, being probably somewhat 
Influenced by the result of the Toronto 
municipal elections.

Console were easier In London.
In Paris 3 per cent, rentes were at lOlf 

82!.c.
French exchange on London, 25f 23%c.
Louisville Ac Nashville net cam'ngs for 

November Increased $223,(01, and for live 
months $272,000. Dow. Jones & Co- say 
this company will deriare 1% per cent, divi
dend on Jan. 11.

4 12%

I25c Per Pair STOCKS AND BOND Rsaght and 
Sold os all principal Slock Exchanges SB 
twmmlselen.

INTEREST ALLOWED on Deposits, sub
ject to cheque on demand.

MONEY TO LEND on marketable «sea- 
rules at favorable rates. 133
A General Financial Business Transacted.

1# KING STREET WEST. TORONTO.

\ 161,40 at 100%;HO Four Great Loan C 
Will Consolida

corn
10The goods are now in Block and 

all orders can be filled promptly. 
This is the best value we hare 
shown in men’s footwear.

45 New York Stock*.
Henry A. King k (Jo. report to-day’s fluc

tuation» on the New York Block Exchange 
as follows :

3 80
. 3 (X) 25

..... 2 35 
...25 00 

. 3 (X> 
. 3 25

«IOom—Osnsdton, 35c to 36c west, and Am
erican, old, 44%c, new American 42%c to 
<£%c on track here.

Peas—Firm at 66c north and west, In 
car lota.

(X) Open High Low Close

AKhîeon *.............. 10% 19% 18% 10
Atchison, prof. .... 52 52 51% 61%
Amer. Tobacco .... 143% 118% 143 143 «

13% 15 13% 14%
68%.................... 68%

79% 77% 79%
55% v%1% 54%

48% 43% 42% 42%
25% 25% 25% 25%

142% 142% 142 142
128 125 125%
121 120% 120%

113% 114

40

FISHER & COMPANYEII6 IEIIM ORDERS A SPE1LIÏ
John Macdonald & Co.

To.... Z dUper cwt. .......
lambs. each .. 2 75 7.5 THE DEAL IS CO37%

BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds, Crain
and Provisions

. . 4 M> 

.. 3 75 

.. 3 00
Oatmeal—Car lota of rolled oats, ln.begs, 

on track In Toronto, $3.00; In barrels, 
$3.60.

'Amer. Spirits 
Bait, k Ohio
Brooklyn It. T.......... 78
Canada Southern ., 55
V. C. O. ............
Che*. * Ohio ..
Chicago & N. W 
Chicago, B. & Q.... 125 %
Ohio., 11. & St. I’.. 120%

& R. 1........114% 114%
106% 190% 
107% 107% 
157% 100 

05% 00

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Jan. 3.—Hog»—Receipts, 28.000 ; 

■eft over, 3870; week to 5c lower; light, 
$8.45 to $3.75; mixed, $3.50 to $3.80; heavy, 
$3.60 to $8.82%; rough, $3.50 to $3.55; York
er», $3.67% to $3.7.7.

Cattle—Receipts, 3000; steady. Reeve», $4 
to $5.85; cows and heifers, $2 to $4.80; Tex
as steers, $3.40 to $4.65; Stockers and feed
ers, $2.85 to $4.40.

---------- •
Gnat Buffalo Cattle Market.

East Buffalo, Jan. 3.—Cattle—The offer
ings were only a few bunches, about 
loud, and with ' a good demand the deni
able grades sold «Heady. Calves to. mod-r
ate supply, fair demand; extra were on the 
basis of $7.00. Sheep and Lambs—The rf- 
Nrings were all native*, about 11X5 load* 
tomba, which are held quite aleiidy at $5—3 
to $0.60. The trade for the day was sat
isfactory, for while prices were no higher 
the market wan steady throughout. Lambs 
- -Choice to extra were quotable at $5.25 to 
$5.35: good to chotoe $5.00 to $5.25; 
to goixl $4.75 to $0.00. Sheep—Choice to 
extra $4.20 to $4.50; good to choice $4.09 
to $4.85. Hog*—The offerings were moder
ate, 26 toads; futnly active on the bus's 
of yesterday’s dose, except on Yorkero, 
which were 2% to 6c lower. Heavy were 
quotable at $8.90; moderate demand: Yori- 
ers $3:80 to $8.80, according to weights; 
pigs $3.70; roughs $3.16 to $3.33; stags 
$2.50 to $3.00.

Canada Permanent, Freel 
ern Canada and Londoi

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.Welllufftoe and Frost Sts. Best,
TORONTO.

Bought and Sold for 
Cash or on Margin

Correspondentsof F.E. Marsh* Co.,Buffalo.
Receipts of farm produce were light to

day—700 bushels of grain, 25 loads of hay 
and 8 of straw.

Wheat steady; 400 bu-hels sold as follows: 
White 72%c, red 72%c, goose 72c, spring 71c. 

Barley easier; one load sold at 48c.
Oats firmer; 150 bushels sold at 35o to 

86%c.
Peas—One hundred bushels sold at 58c. 
Hay firm; timothy sold at $0 to $10.50 per 

ton, and clever at $6 to $7.
Straw—Three toads Bold nt $6 to $8 per 

ton.
Dressed Hogs—Prices unchanged.

Oral
Wheat, white, bush. ... .$0 72% to $....

“ red. bush............ 0 72% ....
fife, spring, bneh. 0 72% ....
goose, bush..........0 71

. 0 51%

ROMS 3 RID 4 E0ÜIÏY CAMBERS,Chicago
(Vmeoiid. On* ..
Del. & Hudson .
Del. & I-eek. ...
General Electric 
Jersey Outrai .... 08 
Ixml*. & Na«h.
Manhattan ....
Met. iTucti.n ..
Mo., Kan. & Tex 
Me., K. & T.. pr... 38 
Missouri Pacific ...
National Lend ....
N. Y. Central ........
N.Y., L E. & W....
N.Y.. Ont. & W...
Northern Pacific ..
North. Pariflc, pr..
Onto ha .....................*
Pacific Mall.............
People’s Gas...........
Pullman.....................
Reading.....................
Southern Rail...........
Southern Ry., pr... 42% 4-vi 
Tenn. Coal & Iron. 37% 38
Texas Pariflc..........  10% 19%
I'nton Pucifle ......... 43% 43%
Union Pacific, pr.. 74% 74% 
U.8. Leather, pr... 72% 73%
Wabash.................
Wabash, prof. ...
Western Union ..
Federal Steel .... 
do. pref................... 84% 8u%

105 -,10.5 Will All Be Under One M 
With Mr. George GocJ 

President and Mr, Ws 
oui Manager—The Paid] 
to Be $6,000,000. Wl 
mente Involving Over 
—There Was Too Mod 

- Owing to the Come 
Money Investment ’ an 
Concern Will Be Carri 
One-Third of the I*rc 
Fewer Manager* and 

, to Draw Fees—More 
the Shareholders.

106% 107 
157% 158% 

05% 95% 
07% 08%

U ADELAIDE STREET EAST. 

Private Wires. Telephone 87*.
J

-
185

08%
64%Money Market;

On the local market call loan* are at 4% 
to 5 per cent. In New York call loans to
day were 3 to 4 per cent., elcs.ng loan be
ing 3 per cent. The Bank of England dis
count rate to 4 per cent., and the open mar- 

! ket rate Is 3% to 3% per cent.

6161% 65 RYAN & CO., BROKERSConsiderable Selling of Wheat Upon 
That Market

107% 07% 
101 101%

-me 08%08
102 102% 
14 14%

Have removed from 28 Victoria 
Street to Booms 48 and 4i#

Victoria Arcade. 18 Victoria St.
14%14

37% 30% 
44% 45% 
37% 38% 

121% 123% 
14% 14% 
18% 18% 
43% 43% 
77% 78

89%
45% 46 
38% 38% 

128 123%
14%- 14% 
18% 10 
44% 44% 
77% 78% 
03% 93% 
4.5% 43% 

110% 110%

STOCKS, BONDS and GRAIN
CORRESPONDENTS

DEMARY, HEINTZ & LYMAN,
BUFFALO.* g

Foreign Exchange.
Aemlllus Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 

west. Toronto, «took and exchange brokers, 
report local rate» to-day as follows :

—Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Bny. Sell. Bny. Sell.

N.Y. Fund»..I % to %(1-32 pre. to 1-16pro 
SIS. 00days..18% to S%|87-16 to 8% 
do. demand..|0% to . ,|0 to 9 1-16 

—Rates In New York.—
Posted.

Despite Big Decrease in the Visible 
Supply for the Fast Week—Rains 
Said to Be Iaterferlaff Wltk Arg
entine Harvesting—Local Grain, 
Produce and Live Stock Market.

Rye, bush..............
Oats, bush. ........
Buckwheat, bush. 
Barley, bash. ... 
Peas, bash.............

Ô'35%0 35 common Direct Wire».0 45 93%030 48 Provision»—Were rather easier to-day. 
Thei opening wae lira on the good specula
tive demand, but later, when coarse gr.cn» 
began to weaken, pecker» came in and 
sold liberally, helping the decline all they 
oculd. laird shipments during the past 
week 40,700 tierces. Uve^ool stocks 42,- 
(XX) tierces, aibont the same a* December 
1. The close vas eteâdy.

45% C* C. BAINES,45. 0 58 100% no
150% 163 
23 23%
10% 10% 
41% 42 
30% 37%

163161 (Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Bays and seJls stocks on London, New 

York, Montreal aud Toronto Stock Ex
changes. Mining Stocks Bought and Sold 
on commission. 180

Canada Permanent Building*.
20 Toronto-street.

Red clover, ibosh.................$3 50 to $4 00
White clover seed, bush.. 6 00 
Alslke, good to prime, bn. 4 00 
Alslke, choice, bush. .... 4 75 
Timothy, bush. ....
Beans, white, bush.

Hay and Straw- 
Hay, ttmothy, per ton... .$9 00 to 10 06
Hay, clover, per ton .... 6 00 8 00
Straw, sheaf, per ton ... 7 00 8 00
Straw, loose, per ton .... 4 00 5 00

Dairy Product 
Butter, lb. rolls ...
Butter, large rolls .
Eggs, new-laid 

Fresh Meats—
Beef, hindquarters, cwt..$6 00 to $8 00 
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .. 4 00 
Lamb, spring, per lb.
Mutton, carcase, cwt 
Veal, carcase, cwt. ..
Hogs, dressed, light .
Hogs, dressed, heavy 

Poultry— r
Chickens, per pair ...........$0 35 to $0 70
Turkeys, per lb................... 0 08 0 10
Spring ducks, per pair ... 0 50 1 00
Geese, per lb........................ 0 06 0 07

Fruits and Vegetable
Apple», per bbl. ...............$1 50 to $2 50
Potatoes, per bag ............ 0 55 0 63
Cabbage, per doz................ ....
Onions, Spanish, per lb.. 0
Beets, per doz, ..............
Cauliflower, per doz, ...
Turnip», per bog ............... O 30
Parsnips, per bag

23% 24 
10% 10%Tuesday Evening, Jan. 8.

Liverpool wheat future» today advanced 
|4d per cental over Saturday’» close.

Chicago futures, after showing acme ear
ly etrength, dosed l%c below Saturday's 
final figures. There was considerable bull- 
teh news, such as a decrease of 1,800,000 
bushels to the American visible for the 
neat week, good clearances and bad weath
er In Argentina, but all this bad little 
effect.

Cheese Is 6d higher at Liverpool.
Stock* of wheat at Chicago, 8,612,000 

bushels, sst Duluth 3,481,000 bushels, at St. 
Louis 1,485,000 bushel», at Toledo 430,903 
bushels, at Milwaukee 18,706 bushels.

Liverpool stocks of wheat 1,028,000 bush
els and corn 800,000 bushels.

The receipts of wheat at Minneapolis for 
three days were 863 cent and at Duluth for 
one day 122 cam, a total of 1005 oars.

The Eh 
creased

Exports at New York to-day : Flonr, 7732 
barrels and 23,214 sacks; wheat, 607,816 
bushels.

Receipt» of wheat at Liverpool the pnet 
three day» were 151,000 centals Incluulng 
75,000 centals of American. Corn name 
time, 40,300 centals.

Cables from the Argentine now put the 
surplus wheat for export at 48,000,000 bash-

0 00
4 50 What baa long been predict 

to the loan companies of On 
about to take place, viz., a 
the direction of consolidation! 
reduce expenses end Indirectly 
returns to the shareholders lid 

Yesterday the drat of thesJ 
was made public In the cod 
four of tive great companies] 
quarters in this city.

On Friday, Dec. 30 last, a 
held In. the board room of d 
Worts. Limited, of a Joint cos 
elating of three members fn*d 
following companies: The Can 
ent Loan and Savings Compaq 

a ern Canada Loan and Havlnj 
the Freehold Loan and Savin 
and the London and Ontario 
Company, at which It was da 
was advisable to consolidate 
ponies and to procure a chantoi 
session of Parliament to takj 
assets at a valuation.

This resolution was subsequil 
ed by the four hoards, acd i 
hc-ld yesterday arrangement» wl 
the valuation of the assets and 
motion of the new company, tlj 
directors of iwhlrfc will be: I 
Goodefbam, Mr. J. Herbert Ml 

l H. Bestty. Mr.xW. 8. Lee, M 
Burgess. Mr. W. D. Mattbe 
Sutherland Stayner, Hon. 8. (J 

I O. H; Gooderbam, Mr. Georcd 
A. M. Cosby and Mr. Frederick 

It was decided that upon lb 
organization of the new cotnpal 
Gooderbam should be president] 
beft Mason, first vice-president 
Beatty, second vlce-pre»ldeut, J 
Walter 8. Lee should be man] 

The consolidation having bee] 
on, the necessary steps will 
carry It out with all comnenleij 

Great Interests lava 
To show the enormous Inter! 

to the consolidation of these fo 
the following Information Is tul 
tout printed reports olf the auul 
of these companies, showing tu 
nubilities of each:

1 Artnal.
.1 4.82%|4.81% to 4.81% 
. 4.85%i 4.84% to 4.84%

5 00A sterling, 60 days .. 
Sterling, demand ..

. 1 25 1 35

. 0 80 0 00
\ 10%10

42% 43% 
73% 73% 
72% 72%

Tel. No. 820.
Chicago Markets.

Henry A. King & Co. report the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

Toronto Stocks.
lp.m. 3.30 p.m.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
.. ..... 253 249 255 240
............... 120 115 120 116

243% ... 246%

Cold Storage Eggs.
Attention Is called to the advertisement 

of the Consumers' Packing Company. 100 
Fyopt-atreet. Toronto In reference to their 
cold atorneiMweserved egg». Those who 
hove tried'them pronounce them to be of 
excellent quality.

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS8
22% 23 
03% 04% 
52% 55 
84% 85%

. 22% 23 

. 03% 05 

. 62% 55
Montreal .
Untnrio ..
Toronto ..
Merchants’
Commerce 
Imperial .
Dominion 
Standard .
Hamilton .... ....
Nova Scotia ............
Ottawa .... ......
Traders .....................
British America >.
West. Assurance :.
Imperial Life .....
National Trust ......
Consumers' Gas ...
Montreal Gas ........
Dom. Telegraph ...
Ont & Qu’Appelle..
C N W L to, pr... 
do. do. common.

O P R Stock..........
Toronto Electric .. 
do. do. new ....

General FJectrlc ..
<lo. pref...................

Com Cable Oo .... 
do. coup, bonds.. 
do. reg. bond» ..

Bell Telephone ....
Richelieu k Ont...
Toronto Railway ..
London Ht Ky..........
Halifax Tram ........
Hamilton Elec. ...
London Electric ...
Wnr Eh pie ..............
Cariboo IMcK.) ...
British Canada ....
B & L Ansn ....
Canada Perm. ..
Canadian 8 & L...
Central Can Loan.. 131 126%
Dom H & I Soc 
Freehold L & S 
Huron A Erie 
do. do. 20 .

Imperial L & I.
London & t'a tarda.. 70 
L»ndn.n Loan ...... ...
London & Ontario.. 85 
Manitoba Loan .... 35
Ontario L & D................
People’s Loan
Real Bitate............. Of)

116 113

Bonds and debentures on "convenient terms. 
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSIT*

Highest Current Rets*.

Open High Low Close
..67% .................... 67%
.. 71% 72% 70% 70%
.. 70 70% 68% 68%
.. 35% 35% 35% 35%
.. 38% 38% 37 37%
.. 38% 38% 37% 37%

Wheat—Jan,
“ -May .
" -July . 

tom—Jan. .
—May . 

f^luly ,
Oats—Jan..............26
“ -May ........  28%
“ -July

. .$0 14 to $0 18
1790 13 0 14 ... 178 ...

146 145% 116%
214 212 214
258% 2577a 258% 25774

.. 0 30 0 40 M5%
2121 •London Stock Market.

Dec. 31. Jan. 3. 
Close. Close. 

11015-16 110%

Ttlsonburg Votes for a Market.
Tltaonburg, Ont., Jan. 3.—The bylaw to 

establish a market In Tltaonburg was car
ried. Thomas Fero and John Baxter elect
ed for County Connell.

... 188 ... 188
188 186 188 186
... 220 ... 220

5 00 is Clinrch-*treat.13820 CoS"! aecoont"........1101M6 11011-16

Canadian Pacific .............
New York Central ......120%

...118 

...124%

... is%
Reading........... ................. 11%
Pennsylvania Central ... 64%
Louie ville & Nashville.. 67 
Unton Pariflc, common... 44%
Union Pariflc, pref........... 73%
Northern Pariflc, pref. .. 80%

0 06% 0 07% 28% 27%
26%

27% 
25% 25%5 00 5 50 87%87%26%. 6 50 8 00 

. 5 20 5 35 

. 5 00

204 MINING SHARES
Bought and sold on commission on Toronto 
Stocx Exchange. Write or wire

WYATT St CD.,
Stock Brokers ana Financial Agents, 

H.F. Wyatt. Member Toronto Stock Exchange)
Canada Life Building. King St. W.,Tarant»

126%
118%
124%

108 100 108 
130% 132% 130% 
160 170 169
141% ... 141%
127% 129 128
220 ... 226 
209% 209% 209 
134 ... 134

60 55
55% 56 55%

18% 14
85% 85% 85%

137% 138 137%
131 137 131
143% 144% 143% 
107 100 107
183% 184% 183% 
103 104% 103%
103 101% 100%

Illinois Central .... 
at. Paul ..................OZONE IS 15%ngtieh visible supply of wheat ta- 

123,000 bushels the past week.
Eriee 12%

63%
Ozone Will Vitalize the Blood and Cure Disease.-Ozone Co.

A year ago I was unable to go Out doers without a veil covering on account of Eczema o i 
my face, end was unable to get it cnr.d. I was doubtful but w»ietent with Ozone, 
and have been thankful ever since it cured me. MISS LILY HALL, 12 bully 
Street, Toronto. Ask your druggist for Ozone or write

66%
44%
70% JOHN STARK & CO.,55 80%

0 20 0 40
odk Gossip.

Henry A. King k to.,li2 King-street east, 
received the following despatch to-day 
from New York: .. , ,

The stock market opened strong, but alt
er reacted under the Influence of London 

ng and large local realization. A con
certed effort was made to break prices 
about noon, and Sugar was «old dowh 2 
per cent, and American Steel and Wire pre
ferred was offered down 1% per cent, with- 

Tbe totter stock

STOCK BROKERS,
26 Toronto Street.

Orders lor me purchase aud sale of 
stocks, bonds etc., executed on the Toron
to, Montreal, New York and London Ex
changes.

-.0 12% ois New Yl The Ozone Co. of Toronto, Limited, Canada Life Building.
0 40 0 65

0 35
, 0 50 0 60eta.

setllFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALEOne View of the Wheat Sli nation.
The New York Journal of Commercc.cem- 

meullng on the bul’lsh sentiment which de
veloped In wheat at the dose of toot week, 
says :

••This feeling has been steadily growing 
week ago, and ha» been communi

cated from Wall-street and the stock mar
ket, where the demand for Investments for 
the enormous amount of money flowing into 
the country the past two years in return for 
our abnormal exports has forced values of 

. securities to what 1» believed to be a per
manently higher basis of values. This has 
given birth to the growing bull sentiment 
to favor of a permanently higher level of 
values for our product», both agricultural 
end manufactured, to place of the late and 
unduly prolonged pessimistic bear senti
ment, which has prevented legitimate 
caraeee from bringing about this result tong 
before. Hud not this been the case, with 
Europe never more dependent upon us for 
her food and feed supplies, prices of these 
products would have ruled materially high
er all this crop year, and our enormous ex
ports would not have been diminished in 
volume thereby, thus adding enormously 
to the balance of trade already so largely 
In our favor. The bears are beginning to 
see this, after staving off the Inevitable so 
long to their own and the country’s loss, 
ee they see the coming dawn of prosperity 
with the new year. Hence, they have be
come nervous, and have been covering In 
spite of usual dnlness of the holiday sea
son. At the same time, the exporters who 
bad taken the short side on December 
wheat for the first time on the crop began 
to get uneasy at their false position, In 
view of what they knew to be the facts, 
end they, too, began to cover, when their 
export orders began to Increase on the eve 
of holidays. Instead of fnIHng off as expect
ed. This fact gave renewed emphasis to the 
dependence of Europe upon uw still for her 
chief supplies, and Increased the prospects 
of her continued dependence for the bal
ance of the crop year, as she has accumu
lated very Mille stock to replenish her 
pletdy depleted reserves for the full half 
of one crop year, when the movement al
ways Is the most free, and especially so this 
pear."

r>/ 171171Hay, baled, car lots.per ton.87 00 to $7 50 
Straw, baled, car lots, per

4 00 4 50
0 57 
0 15 
0 12 
0 16

£25,000 STERLING103% 103% 108% 
!(*)% 100% 109% 
175 180 175

ton out an Intervening sale, 
afterwards rallied %. The Federal Steel 
stock» continued an oltractive centre cf 
speculation. The common rose 1% per cent., 
fell 1% and then advanced 2% per cent. 
The preferred stock owned off %, rose % 
per cent., fell % and then rallied 1% per 
rent. In the afternoon there were «harp 
upward movements in M. K. A T. Issues. 
W.U., Colo. Fuel & Iron, Pan Handle, B. 
It. T„ railway Issues and D. L. A W. In 
the last half hour call money woe rapidly 
bit' up to 6 per cent., but the manoeuvre 
had little effect on «ticks. Money was hur
ried Into the boards and the price on call 
iep quicklv to 2 per cent, offered. The 
market closed active and strong generally 
at about the best prices. Government 
Ut udi* were unchanged,.

Potatoes, car lots, per ibag. 0 50 
Botter, Aodce, tubs ..

’’ medium tubs .
“ dairy, lb. rolls
“ targe rolls------
“ creamery, boxes .. 0 19 

creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 20 
Eggs, choice, new-laid
Eggs, held stock ........
Honey, per lb.......................... 0 03
Hoge, dressed, ear lots ... 5 00
Chickens, per pair .............. 0 25
Ducks, per pair............
Geese, per lb..............
Turkeys, per lb...............

TO LEND. 0 13 
. 0 11 
. 0 13

127since a 78 80 78
123% 125 123%
306% 305% 305% 
147 140 148

mortgage at the lowest current 
commission’ charged. Apply 

FERGU8SON & BLAIK1E, 
Brokers and Investment Agents, 

23 Toronto-street, Toronto.

On first 
rates. No0 14 15

20 I
0 22

. 0 20

. 0 16
0 22
0 18 1030 07 HENRY A. KINÇ & CO112£r 5 25
0 40 Broder».0 40 0 OO

STOCKS, CRAIN, PROVISIONS.600 06 0 06%
1710 08 0 00

p.C.c. ... Telephone 2031Private Wires.181
100 ...Hides end Wool.

Price list, revised dally by James Dallam 
& Sons, Nlo. Ill Front-street east, Toronto : 
Hide», No 1 green

•’ No. 1 green steere.. 0 00
“ No. 2 green steers.. O 08
” No. 2 green
“ No. 3 green.................. O
“ cured ..................

Calfskins, No. 1............
Calfskins, No. 2.............
Pelts, each..................
Lambskins, each ..........
Wool, fleece .....................
Wee!, unwashed, fleece 
Wool, pulled, super ...
Tallow,
Tallow, r

12 King St. East, Toronto.100
Evarts * C.$0 08% ».

Ecart* & iCe., a Dehrqlt commission 
house, has closed out its Canadian business. 
It bad agencies to Toronto and at other 
Canadian points, end It is «aid will have 
Its wire» working again soon.

H. O’HARA & CO.,
Stock and Debenture Brokers

24 Toronto Street, Toronto, 
Stocks and Bonds Bought and Sold. Min

ing Stocks Dealt In. Telephone 015.Members of the firm : H. O’HARA, H. R. 
O’HARA, Member Toronto Stock Exchange; 
\V. J. O'HARA, Member Toronto Stock 
Exchange.

121
360 07

Toronto SAL
Union LAS............  70 ...
Western Canada..........  110

do. 25 p.c... 100 87

0 A0 10 Canada Permane
President—J. HerbertPMasou. 
Vice-President—W. G. Goodfl 
Directors—Ediwa id Hooper, 1 

«rhum. W. D. Matthews, G. 1 
—Assets.—

Mortgages on real estate ....j 
Mortgages on other eocurltles .

0 08 Cotton Markets.
New York. Jan. 3.-4'ottoii—Futures clos-

Aug. 6.60, Sept. 5.6C. (tit. 5.64 Nov. 6.64.

e in London.
Now York. Jau. K.—The Commercial Ad- 

vtirtiwr’s financial cable from London says; 
The market* here had a buoyant opening 
to-day, checked by an ummthentic rumor 
of the recall of Mr Edmund J. ûlonenn 
from Pari*. There was a tittle recovery lat
er. Americans moved similarly, the weiik- 
liesa in them being accentuated by reports 
of the FhV'jtppilne trouble mrwl the expecta
tion of a disappointIwg Ixmhtville A Nawh- 
vUle dividend. New York m-rely nbsorhed 
a- the lower level. There was a slight Im
provement on the street. Spanish fours 
were 45%. topper was strong. Anacondas 
,vere 6%. Money wae easy th1» morning 
anil harder later on repayments to the 
bank reducing auppllee. There are rumor» 

that New York Is about to take gold. 
Of today's arrival of half a million from 
the Gape, it Is understood that the bulk 
was taken for New York at 77s 11 %d to 77a 
U%d.

0 75 do.
0 75
0 15 Unlisted Mining; Stork*.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
Commander............. 11%
Deer Park ..
Evening Star
Giant .............
Hammond Reef ... 2u
Iron Colt................... 10% 0 ... 8
Iron Mask ............... 05 85 05 85
Monte Crlsto .......... 12
Montreal Gold F... 22 20 21 19%

10 14 ................

.... 0 10 

.... 0 17 
... 0 01% 

.... 0 03
B n%... 

2(1 19% 20% 10%
rough ...............
rendered............ 03% A Sear J. A. CORMALY & CO.

STOCKS,
GRAIN and PROVISIONS

6 3
65THE CATTLE MARKETS. 20 Municipal debentures ...............

Ileal estate foreclosed .......
Company's office buildings, VIA

ronto aud Winnipeg) .............
Cash on band ...............................
Cash to Banka-...................

Cablea Show an Improvement, But
There la No Great Advantage.

(Montreal, Jan. 3.—(Hperial to The World.) 
—Cables show quite an improvement on 
last advice», due to the clearing 
ket flrom the heavy glut that has prevailed 
for several weeks beet, but as yet no very 
material advance has been made in prices. 
The holiday market, with the usual heavy 
offerings of home-fed stock, has been the 
primary caose of the tower values and dif
ficulty in effecting a clearance, and thus 
putting the market in a move healthy con
dition. Chicago States steers, sinking the 
offal, make 11% to 42c; Argentine and Ca
nadian 10 to lie, and e shade over for 
anything extra flue. Sheep 10 to 10%g.

12 66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.
Freehold Loan Bldg,Phone 115-Noble Five .

Haw Rill ...
Smuggler ...
Virginia ....
Victory-’l'riumph .. 7
WMte Bear .
St. Elmo ...

PRIVAT* WIBXS.of the mar- . 45 .................
. 16% 15% 17%
. 45 ................. —Liabilities to the Pul|

Deposits and Interest .............
Debentures (£1,074,486 etg.,

and Interest) .............................
Debentures, currency and In

terest ...........................................
Debenture stock and Interest

(jjZlM.OUO stg.) ...........................
I- Sundry accounts.........................

A. E. WEBB
K% 7 6

. 4% 3%................
Seiles nt 11.30 a.m. : Bank of Commerce, 

15 at 145%; Standard Bank, 5. 1 at ISO; Im
perial Life. 100 at 142: Dominion Telegraph, 
6 at 134; Toronto Electric. 10.at 138; Gen. 
Electric. 10 nt 143; Richelieu, 75, 25, 25 ut 
103%; Toronto Railway, 25, 75 at 100%; 
cariboo. 500 nt 145, 500 at 140; War Eagle, 
COO at 306'A.

Sale* at 1 p.m. : Bank of Commerce, 1 
at 146: Traders Bank, 5 ait 108%; Western 
Afsuraoee, 50 at 180%, 50 at 
Trust. 100 at 128: Richelieu. 25 at 103%; 
War Eagle, 3000, 500, 500 at 306%. 1000, 500 
at 300%; Bnildiliflr A Loan. 3 at 87: Canada 
Per. Loan, 20 p.c.. 3 at 88; Cariboo. 500 ait 
140%. 500 at 146, 200 at 147; Freehold Loan, 
20 p.c., 65 nt 60.

Sale* at 3.30 p.m. : Bank of Commerce, 
30 at 146; Dominion Bank, 43 et 258; C.P.H.. 
25, 25. 10 at 85%; Toronto Railway. 25. 25 
at 109%; War Eagle. 2CKX) at 805%. 500, 500 
at 3051% 3500 at 305%; Cariboo, 3500 at 140, 
500 at 148%; ( ’manda Landed. 5 at 87.

Hale» of unlisted mining stock» : Deer 
Park, 500 at 19%; Giant, 500 at 5.

oom- 7
Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, 23 

Vlctorla-street, buys and sella stocks on all 
exchanges. Money loaned on stocks and mlm 
tag shares. . 'Phone 8237. edhere I

J. LORNE CAMPBELLVisible and Afloat.
As compared with a week ago, the risible 

supply of wheat in Canada and the United 
States has decreased 1,890.000 bushels; that 
of corn has Increased 426,000 bushels, and 
that of oats has decreased 120,000 bushels. 
Following Is a comparative statement for 
the week ending to-day, the preceding week 
and the corresponding week last year :

Jan,. 2,'99—Dec. 26,’08 Jan. 3,’9.3 
Wheat, bu.20.803,000 28,783.000 38,816,000 
torn, hu.. .19,126.000 18,700,000 38,421,000 
Oats, bu... 5,820,(*X) 5,017,000 12,337,000

There are now oo passage to the United 
Kingdom and (he Continent 28,864,000 bush
els of wheat and flour and 10,364.000 bush
els of com. Thus, the total quantities of 
cereals afloat to-day, with comparative fig
ures for a week ago, are :

f Member Terente Stock Exchange).THERE’S LOADS OF TOBACCO? Pork—Jan. .....10 35 10 85 10 15
“ —May ......... 10 60 10 72 10 45

Lard—Jan............... 5 62 5 62 5 60
•• -May .........5 00 5 05 5 85

Ribs-Jen ...........5 00 6 00 4 85
•• -May .........5 25 5 23 5 15

—Liabilities to Shareholi
Capital stock paid up .............
Capital stock ($3,000,000) 20 

tier cent, paid .................

LOCAL LIVE STOCK. STOCK BROKER.
Orders executed In Canada# New 

York# London and
FAILURES IN SEVEN YEARS.i In Essex—J. W. Wtffle of Rnthven 

a Representative to England.
Mr. C. C. James of the Department of 

Agriculture has received word that Mr. J. 
W. Wlgle of Ituthven ha* been appointed 
by the Essex Tobacco Growers' Association 
representative to go to England and 
endeavor to find a market for their to
bacco. I/art year Essex had 5086 acre* and 
Kent 2146 acres of tobacco, the two coun
ties producing over 10.000.600 pounds of 
tobacco. A farmer from the regions re
port! everyone wild about tobacco, the 
bams being full nf It and every little spare 
patch of ground being planted with tobacco.

Receipts of live stock at the Cattle Mar
ket to-day were light—22 loads, all told, 
composed of 348 cattle, 100 sheep, 500 hogs 
a«id 10 calves.

The quality of cattle was only middling, 
few first-class cattle being offered. British Market*.

Trade was fairly active, everything offer- Liverpool, Jam. 3—(12.30.)—No. 1 Cal., no 
ed being sold. Prices firm at following stock; red winter, no stock: No. 1 Northern, 
quotations : spring, 0s 2d; com. 3s ll%d; peos, 5s ll%d;

Export (.attic—No loads of shippers were nt/rk. 50»; lard, 20» 6d; tallow, 21s 3d; 
offered, but a few odd lots selected from bacon, heavy, l.c., 28»; light, 27s Od; short 
amongst mixed loads sold as follows : Ex- cuti 28s 6d; cheese, white. 50s: colored, 50s 
port cattle, choice, $1.25 to $1.50; export Liverpool—Open—Spot wheat steady. Fu
ret*. light. $3.85 to $4.25 per cwt. turps easy at 5s 10%d for March aud 5s Od

Bolls—Heavy export bulls of choice qual- tor May. Maize quiet at 3s ll%d for spot. 
Ity, $3.65 to $4.12%; medium expdrt bulls, Uirtnre* dull a* 3s ll%d for Jan. (old), 3s 
$3 25 to $3.40. lid for March (new) aud 3s lid for May.

I/oads of good batchers and exportera, pjonr, 10» 6d.
s0*? ' . . . Inudon—Open—Wheat off coast, buyers

Butchers (tattle—Choice picked lots of and sellers apart; ou passage, white quiet 
butcher cattle, equal In quality to-,the best : and red easy. English country mar- 
exi*>rters, weighing from 1000 to 1150 lbs. I kefs firm. Maize off const nearly due; on 
each, sold »t $3.9() to $4.10 per cwt.; loads passage quiet. Mixed American, Jan., sail 
of good butcher* sold at $3.45 to $3.50; grade, steam, 21s l%d, old. 
medliun, $3.30 to $3 4rt common, $3 to $3.25; ltarls- Open—Wheat. 20/ 70- for Jan. and 
.f,,,OT’.. «°. . 5wt* ... 21 f 00c for March and Jnne. Flour. 44f 85c
Milk l ow-»—Only about five milk cows for Jan. and 45f 00c for March and June, 

were offered, which sold at $2o to $45 each. French country markets quiet.
Ca'ves-Priees unchanged at $3 to $6 each, Llverpool-Oloae-Spot wheat steady, with 

with heavy veals of good quality going at No ! Northern nt 6s 2d; red winter futures, 
cP6*! CWt* in 'e _ 5s ll%d for March and 5s 9i£d for May.

,>5™ re- ,P'L Spot maize quiet at 3s ll%d; futures, 3s
Prices ranged from $1 to $3.40 for Inferior 
to good, with choice picked lots nt $3.50.

Heavy Feeders—Few feeders are coming 
forward, and prices remain unchanged nt 
$3.00 to $3.70 per cwt.

Sheep—Kwcs sold at $3.25 to $3.40; bucks,
$2.50 to $2.75 per cwt.

Lambs—Sold ot $4 to $4.25 per cwt.
Hogs—Deliveries light—500. Prices," 12*4c 

higher for choice select bacon hogs, from 
100 to 220 lbs. each, selling at $4.25 to 
$4.37%; light fats, $4; heavy fats, $3.75 per 
cwt.

Too many heavy fat bogs, which arc not 
wanted, are coming forward.

William I/evack bought 102 rattle, mixed 
butchers and exporters, at $3.40 to $4 ; 
several export bulls at $3.25 to $4 per cwt.

160; National An Interesting Statement by Brnd- 
street’s. Showing the Actual As-' 

and General Liabilities.
merci n-

CHICACO BOARD OF TRADE.
; Reserve fund ..................... ..

Contingent fund .../ ......
sets

Following Is the total number of 
tile failures In the Dominion of Canada and 
Newfoundland for seven years, with actual 
assets and general liabilities, as reported to 
Bradslreet’s:

Number 
failures.

. 1.407

. 1.027

. 2.205
. 1.023
. 1.873
. . 1.781 
. 1,682

Sunday 
Refreshment.

Dividends unclaimed .........
75th dividend.....................

Assets. T/labilities. 
$ 4.104.027 $ 0.825.554

5,224.807 13.210.379
6.703.257 15.3im.576
iS&S 
K5S

’98. At the 43rd annual general tnj 
shareholders, held on Feb. 2, 189 
tors’ report stated;

The revenue of the company 
year amounts to $625.827.82. ]
log therefrom for Interest d 
capital, expenses of managetw 
■Ions, and for all known lossc 
tors declared two half-yearly J 
8 per cent, each upon the i>a IJ 
■toe# after wbleii there rema 
profits amounting to $51,071.37J 

Western Canada]

If you like “snappy,” “ spark
ling” drinks on Sunday, in 
which the whole family can 
join you, order a dozen of
McLaughlin’s Ginger Ale

-OR-
McLaughlin’s Carbonated 

Apple'dUice.
Fare and Delicb

•07
•06

15.793,550
23.085,283
15.600.404
11.003.210

•05.Dec. 26. • Jan. 2.
. .26,480,000 26,864,000
..15.920,000 16,361,000

Talked Finance.
The Finance Committee of the Public 

School Board met yesterday afternoon. 
The trustee» present were: Messrs. Clarke. 
Douglas. Noble, 8. W. Burns, J. Burns. 
Baird and" Godfrey.

The claims for damages presented to the 
committee were laid on the table. A com
munication was received from Miss Hod- 
gerth. asking for her salary for 30 half 
days, time tvnlrh she lost owing to having 
contracted diphtheria from one ot the 
pupils. The matter was referred to the 
Medical Health Officer. Accounts amount
ing to some $1310 were passed and several 
transfers of funds recommended.

A hearty vote of thanks, moved by Trus
tee Douglas and seconded by Trustee God
frey. was tendered Chairman Clarke.

•94
'03Wheat. bush.

Corn, bush. ..
Thus, the wheat and flour on passage In

creased 384.000 bushel* during the post 
week, and corn on passage Increased 444,000 
bushels.

To recapitulate, the visible supply of 
wheat In (tanada ami the United States, to
gether with that afloat for Europe, Is 53,- 
757,000 bushels, against 55,2637000 bushels 
n week ago. ,

World's wheat shipments the past week 
totalled 7.876,000 bushels, against 7,035,000 
bushels the previous week.

•92.Montreal Stocks.
Montreal. Jan, 3.—Glose—C.I’.Ik, 85% and 

86%: Duluth, 3% and 2; (to., pref., 8 and 7; 
(table, 184% and 183%; Richelieu, 104 and 
103%; Montreal Railway, 290% and 200%: 
do., new, 280 and 288%: Halifax Railway, 
130 and 128; Toronto Railway. 110% and 
110; Montreal Gas, 200% and 200%; Royal 
Electric, 161% and 161; Montreal Telegraph, 
xd., 174 and 172; Halifax H. A L„ 32 ami 
30; Bell Telephone, xd., 174 and 171; Dom. 
Coal, 34 and 32; do., pref., 115 and 113%; 
Montreal (tattoo, 157 and 155; C. G. Cotton, 
75 nnd 70; Dominion Cotton, 108 and 106%; 
Wnr Eagle, xd.. 300 and 304. Banks : Mont
real, 250 and 245; Ontario, 114% offered : 
M oison*. 204% and 202; Toronto, 250 and 
243; Jacques Cartier, 110% offered: Mer
chants’, 100 and 180; Merchants’ (Hhllfaxl. 
180 offered ; Dart ern Township*. 160 and 
153; Quebec. 123 offered : National, 06 and 
00: Union, 110% offered; Commerce, 140 and 
144%: Ville Marie. 100 and 90; Hoehelngn. 
165 and 162%. Windsor Hotel. 100 offered; 
Northwest I/and. pref.. 56 and 55: do.,com.. 
15 offered:-Land Grant bond*, 110 offered ; 
Cable, coupon and registered bond*, both 
103 offered : H. A L. bond*. 88 and 85; C 
Cotton bonds, 100*4 and 100; Cariboo, 141 
offered.

Morning sale* : C.P.R.. 100 nt 85%: Du
luth, 25 at 3*/,; Richelieu, 75 at 103%; Mont-

Telephone 8025.
Ten days ago we ad
vertised our eggs to 
t|i« trado only. But 
having so many en
quiries from In mi lies 

who wish to purchase direct, we intend 
to let the public have the benefit of our 
purchnses.

Eggs
$188

J’rceldetit—Geo. W. Allan. 
Vice-President—George Goode 
Directors—Geo. W. Allan. (P 

Thomas H. Lee, George (lender 
Gooderbam, George H. Lewis, 
Lee.

CKET AND TABLEgood for boiling, 
frving or baking,

Fresh Stock isc per doz.
Held CUTLERY .Lending Wheat Markets.

Following arc the closing prlcea to-day at 
Important centres :

Cash. Jan. May. July.
$0 67% $0 70% $0 08% 
0 76*4 0 74% ....

—Assets.—FAILURE» IN CANADA IN TWO YEARS. CANADIAN CONSUMERS’ 
PACKING CO.,

Mortgage loans 
Office premises 
Cush on hand . 
tosh In banks

Bradstreet’s has prepared the following list of failures 1n Canada, by provinces, and 
Newfoundland, for two yeans, with assets and liabilities :

Number of Failure*.
1898. 1807.

Chicago ..
New York 
Milwaukee ... 0 69 
St. Ixml*
95>ledo ...
Detroit...........0 71
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern ... 0 66% .... 0 60% ....
Duluth, No. 1

hard ............. 0 60% .... '.....................
Minneapolis............ O 67% 0 68 0 68%
Toronto. No. 1 

hard^lnew) . O 80 
Toronto, red.. 0 70

$
—E. P. SPOONS and FORKS, 
—CABINETS and CASES.

ISO Front SI. East.
Assets. Liabilities.o 72 

O 71
0 72% 0 74% 68%

0 72% ””
$1.730%I0

1.308.350
202,156
306.711
iiiS
21.600

245.545

S2.177.080
1,851.390

100.865
466.772
30,350

232.057
39,400

197.308

1808. 
$3.832.607 

3,010,782 
417.666 
600,415 

35.000 
329.486 
57.000 

410.154

1807.
$ 5,201.156 

5,500.743 
380,607 
070.729 

84.202 
470.897 

78,842 
356.000

OYSTERS633Ont................r»v. •;;;
?. Sri:::;
Man..............
N. W. T.. 
B. C............

Total .... 
Nfld...

mm0 73
—Llatillltics.-500 660

78 02 To shareholders:
Capital Bfock ....
Reserve fund ........
Contingent acvmiot 
Dividend, payable Jan. 2, 1808.

RICE LEWIS & SON,
(LIMITED)

Standards 01.20; Mediums SI.30 | 
Selects 01.401 Cans *2.40 and *3.00 
per dozen.

The Canadian Oyster Supply Co
117 and 11» SIMCOE ST..

Phone 8144.

125 181
194

29 4::
6 111

6652
Corner King and Vlotorla-strsste

Toronto. To the pulilfr:
Currency, debentures and In

terest ......................... ... ........... u

1,427 1,097 $4.085.722
100.205 •

$5.191.047
33,250

$9.611.100
181,451

$13,147.020
71.450 Toronto.43 ■M r

>

I

ESTAB. 1843SCORES’ESTAB. 1843

mm lORQIITO’SGRE1TESTTAItQRilfi8I08E. ÏÏKill#.

ScoresT
Guinea Trousers 

$5.25 Spot Cash

Are the Best Value in the City

HIGH-CLASS CASH 
TAILORS

77 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
SCORES’
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